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N order to re-
estorp civiliza-

lion, it îvas
'-i uecessarv above

Nyail tings'c to
r re f orni thlie

Church. " I ave
coften thioughit.* says

.Alfred, "what ivise
muen there w~ere once
anion". the inglislh
people, botbi clergvy
an(l lavnien, and

whliat blessed lunies' those were
wvheu the people were governed

l)V kings wbio obeyed God ani
É-lis gfo5pl)Cs. ami li0ow tliCv main-
tained peace, virtue and gooci order
at home, and even extend(eci thein
bevond their countrv ;how tbev
prospered ln battie as well as iii w'is-
dom, andciho\w zealous tbe clergý-
ivere iu teaching au( lIeariiinc andI
in ail their sacred clulies; and itow
people came froin forcigun comnîries
to seek for instruction : whIercas no\v,
Mi'en wxe <lesiî-e it, we eau omîlv ob-
tain it froni abroad.*' it is clear
thiat the king, umlike the literarv
devotees oif Scnhv- paganii,
loo'<-ed upon Christianiîv as; the root
of tbe gIreaîniess;. and even of the
military force, of the nation.

lu order to, restore the Cliurch.
again, it wvas necessarv above ail
things to refouild the nionasteries.
Afterwards-society having beconie
s;ettlC(l, religrion )eiing estabhished.
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ani the Chutrcli herseif having ac:-
quareti fatal velnus brotlier-
hoods sank into torpor and corrup-
tion; but wvhile the Churcli was stil
a miîssioîiary in a spiritual and nma-
terial wilderness, wvagingr a death-
strugg-Cle w~itli heathenismi an(l bar-
barisin, they were the indispensablt:
engines oi the holy war. The re-
foundation of nionasteries, there-
fore, Nvas one of Alfred's first cares;
and lie did flot fail, in token. of i
pious gratitude to bmild at Athel-
ney a bouse of God whichi was far
bolier than the miemorial albbCv
afterwards l)uilt by the Nra
Conqueror at l3attle. The revival
of inonasticism aniong, the English,
howvever, wvas probably no easy
task; for tbeir dornestic and somei-
wvhat material nature îicver wvas weIl
suited to nionastie life.

Thie nloinaster ,sclotols, the glerms,
as hias been alreacdv said, of our
modern universities ani colleges,
\w re the k<ingrs main organs in me-
stomingc, e(lucation: but lie hiac also
a sebool iii bis lpalace for the chl-
dn n(1 of flhc nobilitv ani th e roval
lbousehold. Tt xvas flot oniv clerical
edtîcation that lie (Iesire(1 to pro-
niote. Juls \vishi Nvas " that ail th
free-bortn vouth of bis people, wvho
rossessed tIiv m1ean1s. mlight Perse-
vere in leamingc so long as they hàad
110 oîber work to occupy theni, until
they could pemfectlv read the Engm-
lisli scripturcs . wbile sucb as (le-
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sired to devote theniselves to the
service of the Churchi nîighit be
tauighit Latin." No doubt the'wisli
xwas rnust iniperfectly f ulfilled, but
still it m~as a noble wvisl. XVe are
told the king himself wvas often
presenit at tlîe instruction of the
children iii the palace school. A
pleasant calm after the storms of
battie witli the Dane 1

Oxford (Oiisen-ford, the ford of
the Ouse) wvas already a royal city;
and it rnay be conjectured that,
aniidst the general restoration of
learning tinder Alfred, a schoul of
sonie sort would be opened there.
This is the only particle of histori-
cal foundation for the academic
lcgend. Oxford w~as desolated by
the Norman Conquest, and any-
thing that remained of the educa-
tional institution of Alfred %% as in
ail probability swvept aw'ay.

Aýnother measure, indispensable
to the civilizer as wvell as to the
churcli reformer in those days, was
to restore the intercourse wvit1î
Romie, aiîd througlî lier %vith con-
tinental Ch'ristendom, which liad
been interrupted b,, the troubles.
The Pope, upon Alfred's accession,
had sent him gifts andi a piece of
the H-oly Cross. Alfred sent embas-
sies to the Pope, and made a volun-
tary annual offering, to obtain fa-
vourable treatment for bis subjects
at Rome. But, adopted child of
Rome, and naturally atta,..hed to lier
as the centre of ecclesiastical order
and its civilizing influences thoughi
lie ivas, and mucli as he wvas sur-
rounded by ecclesiastical friends
and ministers, we trace in lîim no
ultramnontanism, no servile submis-
sion to priests. The Englisli
Clîurcli, as far as we can see, re-
mains national, and the 1English
kzing remains its head.

Not only with Latin, but wvith
-Eastern Christendom, Alfred, if we
niay trust the contemporary Saxon
chronicles, opened communication.
As Charlenmagne, in the spirit partly
perhaps of piety, partly of ambition,

liad sent an embassy with proofs of
his grand(eur to the Cal' h of Bag-
(lad; as Louis XIV., in the spirit of
mere ambition, delighited to, receive
an embassy frorn Siam; so Alfred,
in a spirit of piety unmixed, sent
ambassadors to, tlit. *-aditionàl
Churchi of St. Thion-as iii India:
and the ambassadors returned, we
are told, wvith perfumes and pre-
cious stones as the memiorials of
tlicir iourney, which wvcre long pre-
served in the churches. " This
ýNas the first intercourse," remarks
Pauli, " that took place between
England and Hindostan."

Ail nations are inclined to,
ascribe their primitive institutions
to some national founder, a Lycur-
gus,a Trheseus,a Ronmulus. It is flot
necessary nou to, prove that Alfred
did jiot found trial by Jury, or the
frank-pledge, or that lie was flot
the first who divided the kingdomis
into shires, hundreds, or tithings.
The part of trial by jury which bas,
been politically of so, much import-
ance, its popular character, as op-
posed to arbitrary trial by a royal
or imperial officer-that of hh
the preservation, amidst the general
prevalence of judicial imperialism,
lias been the glory of England-was
simply Teutonic; so wvas the frank-
pledge, the rude machinery for pre-
serving law and order by mutual
responsibility in the days before
police. so m~ere the hiundreds and
the tithings, rudinientary institu-
tions marking the transition from
the clan to the local community or
canton. The sbires probably
marked somne stage ;n the consolida-
tion of the Saxon settienients; at al-
events, they were ancient divisions
which Alfred cani at most only have
reconstituted in a revised form after
the anarchy.

He seerns, however, to, have in-
troduced a real and momentous
innovation by appointing special
judges to administer a more regular
justice than that wvhich wvas admin-
istered in the local courts of the
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taris and bishops, or even in thie
national assemibly. In this respect
he wvas the iimitator, probably the
unconsciaus inlitator, of Chiarle-
magne, and the precursor of Henry
IL., the institutor of our justices in
Eyre. The powvers and funictions
of the legisiature, the executive and
the judiciary lie at first enfolded
in the same germ, and are alikec

* xercised by the king, or, as in the
cabc (4 the ancient 1 epublics, by thic
national assembly. It is a great
step when the special office of the
judiciary is separated froni the rest.
It is a great step also when uni-
furmiity oi justice is introduced.

..,' Probably, however, these judges,
i7 like the itinerant justices of Henry
' II., were administrative as well as

judicial officers;- or, in the terms of
our modemn polity, they were dele-
gates of the Home Office as well as
of the Central Courts of Lawv.

In his laws, Alfred, wvith the so-
briety and caution on which the
statesmen of lUs race liave prided
theniselves, renoumces the chiaracter
of an innovator, fearing, as lie says,
that lus innovations nîight not be
accepted by those iiho %vould corne
after hîm. His code, if so inartîfi-
cial a document can be dignified
u ith the name, is mainly a compila-
tion from the laws of his Saxon
predecessors. We trace, however,
an advance fror hle barbarous sys-
teni of wveregelu, )r composition for
miurder and other crimes as private
wrongs, towards a state system of
criminal justice. In totally forbid-
ding, composition for blood, and as-
serting that indefeasible sanctitv of
human life wvhich is the essential
basis of civilization, the code of
Moses stands contrasted w'ithi other
primeval codes.

Alfred, in fact, incorporated an
1-nusually *large amount of the Mo-
saic and Christian elenuents, which
blend wvith Germanic customis and
the reîics of Roman law, in differ-
tent Proportions, to makce up the
various codes of the early Middle

Ages, called the Laws of the Bar-
barians. lus code opens 'vith the
Ten Commiandments, followved by
extracts froni Exodus, containing
the 'Mosaic law respecting the rela-
tions between masters and servants,
murder atid other crimes, and thie
observance of holy days, and thie
Apostolie Epistle from Acts xv.

COLOSSAL STATUE OF KING ALFRtED.
To bo tiniled at Wianchester, Eng.

23-29. TMien is added Miattliew vii.
I:2> " Whatsoever ye would that
men shoulci do to you, do ye even so
to thiern." "BDy this one command-
ment," says Alfred, " a nman shall
knoxv wlietler lie does riglit, and he
wvi11 then require no othier iaw-
book." This is flot the formi of a
modern Act of Parliamient, but

l r .ýî,ng Alfvecl the Gieat.
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legisiatioin i those days wvas as
nîuch preaching as eiîactniient; it
often ïresembled in character the
Royal Proclamation against Vice
and( Iiiiimorality.

Alfred's laws unquestionably
show a tenclency to enforce loyalty,
to tlue king, and to enluance the guilt
c'f treason, wvlicb, iii the case of ail
attenuint on the king's life, is pun-
islied withi death and confiscation,
instead of the olci conmposition by
payment of the royal wveregeld.
Hence lie lias been accused of im-
perializiiiu, and anti Teutonic ten-
dencies; lie lîad even the rnisfortuue
to be fixed upon as a prototype by
Oxford advocates of the absolut-
ism of Chiarles 1. There is no
grotind for the charge, so far at
Ieast as Alfred's legislation or any
known nuea'iqure of bis governiment
is concerned. The kingly power
wvas the great source of order and
justice amuides thiat anarcliv, the sole
rallying-point and bond -of union
for the inuperilled nation;: to main -

tain it, and protect froni violencie
the life of its holder, w~as the duty
of a patriot law-giver.

As the authority of a Saxon king
depended in great neasure on bis
personal cliaracter and position,
no doubt the personal authority oi
Alfred was exceptionally great.
But lie continuled to govern by the
advice of the national couincil; and
tue fundamental principles of the
Teutonic polity remained unini-
Paire(l by' inii, anîd were transrnitted
intact to bis successors. His ivrif-
ings breathe a sense of the respon-
sibilities of rulers and a lhatred of
tyranny. He did flot even attenîpt
to carrv furtiier the incorporation
of the subordinate kingdonîs with
Wessex; but ruled MAercia as a sep-
arate state b~y the liand of lus bro-
thîer-in-law, and left it to bis ownV
national council or wvitan. Con-
sidering his circumstances. and the
chaos froin whicu lus government
hiad emerged, it is Nwonderful thuat
lie did flot centralize more. H-le

wvas, w'e repeat, a truc Teuton, andc
entirely worthy of bis place in the
Germanie Walhalla.

"l'le most strikcing proof of hiz;
m-ultifa.Irious activity of mind, and
of the tinlimiited extent of the task
îvhich luis circurustances imposed
uponi him, as w~ell as of his thor-
oughily English chariacter, is bis un-
dertaking to give bis people a liter-
ature iii their own tongue. To do
this lie liad first to educate hiniseif
at ain advanced age, after a liFe of
fierce distraction, and withi the re-
organization of his shattered king-
dom on bis liands. In his boyhlood
lie had got by heart Saxon lays,
v'igorous and inspiring, but barbar-
ous, lie hiad learned to read, but it
is thought that lie had not learnied
to wvrite. "As wve ivere one day
sitting in the royal chamber," says
Asser, "«andc were conversing as ivas
our wont, it chianced that I read
bun a passage out of a certain book.
After hie biad listenied îvitbi fixed
attention, and expressed great de.-
light, lie showed me the littie book
w'hichi lie always carried about ivith
bur, and iii îhich the (laily lessons,
psalms, and prayers were ivritten.
and begged me to transcribe that
Dassage into his book." Asser as-
senteci, but found that the book ivas
already fuîll, and proposed to the
king to begin another book, wlîich
wsas soon ini its turn filled N'ith
extracts.

A portion of the process of AI-
fred's education is recorded by
Asser. -I was lionourably re-
ceived at the royal mansion, and at
that tume stayed eighit months in
the king's court. I translated and
read to him îvliatever books lie
wisiecl w'hichi iere ivithin our
reach - for it was bis custom, day
and îuighit, amidst ail bis afflictions
of mind and bod;y, to, read books
luimself or ]lave thien read to himi
by others."

To original composition Alfred
did flot aspire; hie was content withi
giving ]lis people a body of trans-
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latins ef wvlat lie (leeiiied the best
authiors: liere again slîawiiig lus
royal goad sense. In the selection
0 11 nti* auloî lie s'onwedl liberalitv
and freedoi from Roîîîan, eccles-
îastical, imperialist, or cher bias.
On the onîe lîand lie clîcoics fur the
benefit af tue clergv' wl'oni lie dle-
sired ta reforv-, the " Past -rai Care"
of the go(l Pope, Gre-Lcry the
Great, the authar af the mission
wvbich had converted Eiigland ta
Cliristianity; but an the other biaud
lie clîooses the " Consolations of
Philasophy," the cbief w'ork of Bo-
ethitns, the last of the Ramans, and
the victim af tue cruel jealousy af
Tlîeodoric. 0f Boetluius Hallani
says:

"Last of the c]assic ivriters, in style
not impjure, thouîgh displaying too lavisbly
that pioetie exuberance whli i ad dlis-
tinguisbied the two or three preceding
centuries ; iii elevation of sentiment equlal
to any of tbe pbilosophons; and niiingling
et Christian sanctity ivith their lessbons,
lie speakis froin bis prison in tbe swan-
like tones of dyinig eloquence. The pull-
osophy which consoled imii in bonds was
soon required in the stifferings of a cruel
death. Quenchied in bis blood, the lainp
ho bnci tritnmiied wvitli et skilful band gave
no more ligit ; tbe language of Tully and
Virgil soon ceased to, be spoken; and
niany ages wvere to pass away before
learned diligence restc'-rL-d its purity, aiîd
the union of grenius iib imitation tauight
a fewv iodere wrriters to siîrpass in elo-
Iluence the Latinity of Buethius."

Becle's Ecclesiastical Histarv of
the Englisli. the lîiglîest praduet afe
tlîat meîîîarable burst af Saxon iii-
tellect wlîiclî follawed the conver-
siaon, anI a wvark, not untainted by
nmiracle and legend, yet mast re-
markable for its histarical qualities
as w'ell a-, for its mîîld and liberal
Cliristiait;yv, is balanced iii the
kinz's series of translations by the
woark af Orosius, wbo wratc of gzn-
eral and 'cecillar lîistorv, though'I
w'itlî a religiaus abject. In t lie
translation of Orosius, Alfred lias
inserted a sketch af the geography
of eriuv andl tlîe reports of

explorations miadle by twv3 mari-
ners uîuler his auspices, aniong tie
liatit'ns dwvel]ing on1 the coasts of
the ]3altic and the North Sea-fur-
ther proof of the variety of his in-
tercsts and the reachi of lus mind.

Iii lis prefaces, ami in bis ampli-
fications and interpolations of the
philosophy of Boethius, Alfred
cornes before us an independent
author, an(l showvs us somnetlîing of
bis ow'n mind on theology, on phil-
osoplîy, an government, and gener-
ally as ta the estate of mani. Tro
estimate these passages riglitly, w~e
must put ourselves back into tlic
anarchical and illiterate England of
the ninth century, and imagine a
wvriter, wvho, if %v'e could see hlm,
woul(l appear barba&rous and gro-
tesque, as wvot1l( ail of his equip-
ments and surrotindings, anid ane
w'bo liad spent his days in a desper-
ate struggle with N'olfisli Danes,
scated at bis literary wvork in bis
rude Saxon nmansion, W.th his can-
dlc-clock protectcd by the horn Ian-
tern against the wind. The utter-
ances of Alfred w'ill then appear
altogether w'orthy of bis character
and bis (leeds. He always emplia-
sizes and expands passages wvhichi
speakz eitlier of the responsibilities
of rulers or of the nothingness of
carthly power; and tbe refiections
are pervaded by a pensiveness
wbicb reminds us of Marcus Aure-
lius. The political world biad nat
mucbi advanced whcen, six centuries
after Alfred, it arrived at Machia-
velli.

There is an especial sadness in
the tone of sanie words rcspectu1 g,
the estate of k-ings. their intrinsic
weakness, disguised only by tbeir
roval t-ains. the mutual (lread that
exists betwecn theni an-d tbosc by
w'Ioni they are surrounded, the
drawn sword that alwvays hangs
(-er tiieir llea(ls, " as tri nie it ever
clkl." We seem ta catch a glimpse
af sanie trials. anI perhaps errars,
nat recorded by Asser ar tbe cliran-
iclers.
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In his private life Alfred appears
to have been an exaniple of conju-
gal fidelity and inanly purity-, îvhile
w~e sce no traces oi the asceticisin

w~hchias revered by the super-
stition of tlue age of Edward the
Confessor. His v-'orcls on thie valut
and thue dlaims of a wife, if ilot upl
ta thie standard of modern senti-
nient, are at least instinct wvithi gen-
cial affection.

The struggle îvithi the Nortlîmen
ivas nofl over. Tlieir swarmns came
again, in the hatter part of Alfred's
rehi, f rom Gerniany, wii-ce thiey
had been reptilsed, and from France,
îvhich they liad exhausted by their
ravages. But the king's general-
ship foiledl theni and forced thieni
ta depart. Seeing- whiere thieir
strengthi lay, lie buiît a regular flect
ta encounter them on thieir own ele-
ment. ancl lie niav' le called the
fouinder of the Royal Navy.

His victory wvas (lecisive. The
iEnglisli iiuonar-chv rose frouuî the
ground ini renewed strength, and
entered an a fresh lease of gýreat-

ness. A line of able kings fc'llowed
Alfreci. His son ani1 successor,
Edward, inluerited hiis vigaur. 1-is
favourite grandson, Atheistan,
smaote the Dane and the Scot ta-
gether at Brunanburgh, and awvokc
by his glorious - victory the last.
ccluoes of Saxon song. Under Ed-
gar the gyreatness of the monarch3'
reachied its highest pitchi, andi it eni-
braced the wvho1e island under its
imperial ascendancy. At Iast its
liaur came; but Mvien Canuite
founded a Danishi dynasty lie an.l
bis flanes wvere Chiristians.

6(This I can now truly say, thiat
sa long as 1 liave livC(l I lave
striven ta live worthily, and after
niy death ta leave nuy mnemory ta
my descendants iii gooi îvorl,:s.*
if the king who wrote these words
did tuat found a university or a
polityv, lie restored and perpetuated
the foundations of English institu-
tions, and hie left wluat is almnost as
valuable as any institution-a great
and inspirinc, exanîple of public
duty.

THE AL.FRED) JEWEL.
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I3UILDERS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.*

I.

SOMJE £LEMEX2'S OF TU1E 1>OIULA 'IOXY.

1W ISIR JOHN G. IhOLRINOT, K.C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L., LIT.I). (L.AvAL).

YFI-E foundatioîî of1-lFalifax iii 1749
practically put an
eîîd to the Acadian

<~period of Nova
Scotian settiemient.
Until that year

9W the English occu-
pation of the coun-
try wvas merelv
nonîinal. OwingZ

largely to the represenitations of
Governor Shirley, of M\,assachiu-
setts, the Britishi Governient de-
cided at last on a vigorous policy
in the province, whichi seerned
more tlîan once on the point of
passiîîg out of tlîeir honds.

H-alifax wvas foundc.d by the
Honiourable Edward Cornwallis,
on the siope of the hili, w-lose
woods then dipped their branches
into the very waters of the noble
harbour long known as Chebuc-
tou, and renamied in honour of the
Earl of Halifax, a inember of the
Miontague fanîi1y, w~ho, w~as at the

head of the Council of Trade and
Plantations, wvhicli had iii those
davs full control of the admmîis-
tration of colonial affairs. Colonel
Cornwallis, a son of the baron of
that name-a man of firrnness and

* W~e have pleastire in reprinting, by kind
permission of Sir Johin ]3ourinot these
copious extracts froni his " «Builders of
Nova Scotia," -%ihel -%vas printed in the
IlProceedings and Transactions of the
Eoyal Society of Canada," for the ycar
1899. This book ivas subsequently pub.
iihed in hiandsonie octavo (The Copp, Clark

Comîpany, Toron>to), %vithi specially-designed,
cover l)yi\Mr. J. W.L.rFoister. Only afew
cop)ies i -nain unsold, and înay yet be pro-
cured fromn the publislier. Price, $1.50.

discrctionl-enltered tlie harbour ou
the 21St of june, old style, or 211(1
July, present style, and soon after-
w'ards assurned his duties as gover-
nor of the province.

TIIe tow',n wvas surrounded by a
cordon of palisades or upright
piekets with five quadrangular
block-houses at important points.
In the miiddle of flie town wvas tHe
parade, ever silice a faniiliar fea-
ture to residents of the town. On
the uipper part of tliis grouind the
barracks of tlie Royal Artillerv
stood for sonie vears. An his-
torian of the city tells us that be-
fore i760 " tle houses were gener-
ally built of square and round timi-
b)er, sonie witli small pickzets
placed upriglît between tlîe stubs
of thîe franie, and tlîe wlîole cov-
ered over witli clap-boards; tlîey
were usually of one story with a
hipped roof, thie shops aîîd lîalf-
doors with no glass, swinging
siguis, and wooden slîutters open-
iliîg dowi'iwards, on wvhich goods
wvere exposed for sale." The first
Goveriimient House stood on tlîe
site of tlîe presetît province build-
ing, and liad onilv one story, ce-
fended by snîall pieces of orcinance
nioulitecl on hogrsheads of gravel
and sancl. Block-lîouses and even-
tually batteries wvere raised at ail
important points around the har-
bour, w'lose cliief defence for vears
wvas the fort on George's Island.
In early years tliere w~as only a
small redoubt on Citadel Htili,
wvlicî -%vas includecl within the
originîal palisades. Tlîat inîport-
aîît position wvas clefeîîded by a
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fort about or after the conmmence-
mient of thie rebellion of thc thlir-
teen colonies, thoughi die present
fortifications inay' be sai to date
actually froni 1794-7, whel tlie
Duke of Kent, then in comnand
of Iiis Majesty's forces, ordered
tlic remnoval of the old fort and
tlhe commnencemnent of ne%%, works.

andi useful. On the wvhole, they
were not the best colonists to
buiki up a prosperous industrial
comniunity. Tiie Governnîent
gave the settiers large inducements
in the shape of free grants of land,
and stipported thexn practically for
the first two or thrýee years. It

wa iot until the Acadian poptîla-

GOVERNOR SHIRLEY.

iBetween two and thiree thou-
sand people were broughit in by
the British Government to found
the new town and settle the coun-
try. These people were chiefly
made up of retired military and
naval. officers, sokiiers and sailors,
gentlemen, mechianics and farm-
ers-far too few-and somne Swiss,
who were extremely industrions

tion wvas remnoved, and their lands
wvere available, that the foundation
of the agricuitural prosperity of
the peninsula wvas really laid.

The settiement of 1749 was sup-
plemcnted in 1760 and subsequent
years by a valuable and large ad-
dition of people who wvere induced
to leave Massachusetts and other
colonies of New England and es- i
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tablisli theniselves on the fertil'
Acadian lands and other favoured
parts of the peninsula. Persons
flot well acquainted with the his-
tory of the Acadiani provinces are
wvont to, Uttribute the inaterial
prosperity of tlue peninsula of NKova
Scotia mainly to the large body
of Lovalists wlho left their home«s
in the oIld colonies, after the -%var
of independence. As a matter of
fa 'ct, hoîvever, thiere '«ere two wvell-
deflncd streanis of immigration in-
to the province after the expatria-
tion of the French Acadians. The
flrst '«as the influx of the people
properly knowvn as Pre-Loyalists,
wvho settled in towvnships of the
present counties of Annapolis,
Rings, Hants, Queens, Shelburne,
Yarmouth, Cumberland, and Col-

4. chester, especially in the beautiful
townships of Cornwallis and Hor-
ton. '«here the Acadian meadowvs
wvere the richest.

Nobetter class probably could
have been selected to settle Nova
Scotia than the American immi-
grants. The nuajority '«ere de-
scencIniif of th<(- Puritans '«ho set-
tied in New~ England, and borne
ivere actually descended from men
and women '«ho landed from the
64 layflower " in 162o. The county

of Yarmouth lias always illustratecl
the thrift: and enterprise whichi
were the natural heritage of the
founiders of New England.

COMING 0F THE UNITED EM%-
PIRE LOYALISTS.

By 1783 the leglislative and legal
institutions of Nova Scotia were
fully organized. and the province
received a large accession of loyal
population from the old thirteen
colonies, then recognized as the
independent federal republic of the
United States. In 1784 there
%vere ini the province, according to
the most trustworthy statistics
available, about forty-three thou-
sand souls, of whom over twenty-
eiglit thousand represented "the

iiev inhlabitants," or Ioyalists an(l
disbanded troops, wvho hiad taken
part in the late wvar. The "01(1
British inhabitants," or the immiii-
gration previous to 1783, are giveil
at fourteen thousand. Only four
hunlrecl Acadian-French were liv-
ing at that time in the country.
0f the Loyalists, nearly ten thou-
sand were already settled on the
.St. Johin River, and eight thou-
sand in the county of Shelburne,
whiere they hiad very bitter experi-
ences. The new population also
included, besides black servants or
slaves, a large number of fugitive
negroes, many of wvhorn were de-
ported to Africa at a Jater time by
the Imperial authoridies.

The Lovalist migration of 1783
commenced a newv epoch in the
history of British North Anierica.
It opened up districts, made addi-
tions of a loyal population to the
older settiements, and gave col-
onies to the empire. The articles
of peace, whici wvere signed in
1783, afforded no adequate protec-
tion to the men wvho had fought
and suffered for king and country.
The weak: congress, ivhich thien
nominally governed the feeble con-
federation, forMed hi 1'781, had no
real influence over the independent
states, Mien the question arose of
carryingm out the provisions of the
treaty and granting an amnesty to
the people wvho wvished to be re-
stored to thieir homes -and estates,
or to obtain at least somte com-
pAnsation for the samne. The
legi-siatures of these states '«ere
anintiated by a purely revengeful
spirit, and few, if any, esta tes were
given back to their lawful owners.
In nany places men were tarred
and feathered, and even hanged,
for daring to remain in the coun-
try. Ivany thousands had no
chioice open to themi except to seekz
refuge in Florida, the West Inclies,
the British Isies, and in the wilder-
ness wvhich stili belong-ed to Great
Britain in ýNorth Anierica.
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£ ''Iîy Ieft tige home-, of tîteir fathîers, bY
sorrowv and love mnade swet L

Halls thîitt liad riuug a lituncred years to
&t'he tread of tlîcir p)eople's feet

'l'lie farnîs tliey liad tarved froîîî the foi-est
wliere e inapiles anîd 1ile-trees; mieet.

" He left bis years of mianiood, lie left lus
place of pride ;

And slie, slie left the little roomn wvherr
lier first bitby died.

Ah), God, lîow eacbi famniliar thing ta that
fond miotlier cried.

"'l'lie rebels hield our hmnnesteaîs ; Q urs'
laid thein doiii tle maoss.

The uvorl(l was 1011(1 with thieir trkiuph
the ivoods were dlumb w'ith ouir loss.

They sat on the throne as vietors ; thie
tbrone of our love wvas a cross.

*Mid slow, soft footcd thiugis that creep
at the edge of tige eve anîd dawn,

he waunien wvcnt wvit1î thieir yoiiug ones,
as thie doe goes by with lier fawî'î,

W'hile the nien they Ioved went on before,
gunlls ready anîd sabres draw'u.

They passed down the sileut rivers whlîi
flow ta the migbity lake

Tliey left wbiat t-he3"d mnade for Eîîgland
(but those %vho have îîîade can i îake),

And fouuded a new Dominion for God
and tlieir counitry's sake."

It is impossible to tell exactly
hiow miany persons altogrethier be-
came exiles. Ail the 'nien whoc
hatl taken an active part in the
%var, and wvere consequently most
hiated by the successful revolution-
ists, certain1y left the United
States. As 'We knioN that at the
verv least twentv-five thousand
mien foughit in tIi e regfuiarly or-
ganized royal regiments, we niay
fairlv estimiate that betwveen eighity
anti one hundred thousand mien,
womien andI children, wvere forced
to leave andi scatter througrhout
the worild. 0f this nuîmber, be-
tweený thirtv and forty thousaîîd
peopie came to the provinces of
the present Dominion. M\1or e
than two-thirds of the exiles set-
tled iii the o:rovinces of 'Nova
Scotia and New~ Brunswick, the
remiainder iii the vallev of the St.
Lawrence. The British Govern-
ment granted pecuniary compen-
s;ation- and lands to the Lovalists

wvho lia( suffered great losses-,al-
miost irreparable in mnany cases-
for the sake of the empire. It
took somie years before thie pe-
cuniary dlaimis of thie numierous
aliplicants for aid could be investi-
gated anti relief afforded. Many
îersons feit aIl the inisery of "hope
dleferred." In 1786 a writer stated
thiat 4"thlis deiay of justice lias pro-
tluced the niost nielancholv and
shockingy events."l Eventually thie
exiles, wh'Io mnade out thieir ciainis,
w~ere voted by Parliament an
aiiowance of nearly sixteeiî mil-
lions of dollars! othiers received
considerable annuities, hialf-pay of
military officers, large grants of
land, and offices in the provinces.

In N2;ova, Scotia, the principal
settlemients of the exiles were iii
the present counties of Annapolis,
Digby, Shieiburne, and Guysboro'
-so nained fromi Sir Guy Carleton
-but a considerable number also.
found homnes iii the oid settled
townships where the Anierican
Pre-Lo3-alists, Irish, Gernians and
others hiad establishied themselves
fromi 1749 until 1783. Nearly ail
the mien who came to N ova Scotia
and N_\ew~ Brunswick hiad served
iii the royal regimients of the old
colonies. The condition of many
of the people is described in 1783
igv Governor Parr, of Nova Scotia,
as iimnost ivretched."1 They wcre
"destitute of ainiost everything,

chiefly ivomen and children, ail
still on board the vessels,"l and hie
liad îiot been " able to find a place
for thiem, thoughi the coid ivas set-
tingo in very severe." Rude huts
w'ere erected for the teinporary'
accommodationi of these xtinhiappy
people when ail the available build-
ings were crowtled. At Shiel-
burne. on the first arrivai of sev-
erai thousand exiles, chiefly from
N\ew York, there ivere see*n "Enes
of w-onien sittingr on the rockv'
shore, and weeping at their aitered
condition." Somie of thiese people,.
says Subine, tried to iakze rnerrx-
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at thieir doonii, bv sayino- thiat tlhev
%\cre -bouind for a luvelN counitr\,
wlitre tîjere are muiie nintlis' u iii-
ter, and thire miuiithis cold wea-
ther everv vear "-so littlc did
tliev kiîuý\ of tie cliniate and re-
sources of thecir lie\\ homes.

,'£t Guysboro', flhc first villag-e
whicli wvas hutrriedlv built 1w the
settlers, wvas etredby' a bushi
fire, ami mianv persons onily saved
thieir lives bv rushing. into the sea.
The Loyalsts hiad also tu suifer
nuuchi iii the vailev of the St. johni.
Manly of tie people spent thîeii
first winter iii logy hutts. bark
camps, and tents covercd wvith
spruce, or rcndered habitable only
b* thli eavy banks uf :noxv whichi
w cre pilcd against tiieni. A-, nunu-
ber of persoîîs died througli ex-
Ijosure. and s*trung,, proud iineni,«
to quote thec words of one %vlho
iived iii those sorrou-ful davs.
.. ept lil<e cliildreni," and lay

(1()\ n in their snio\\-l)ot1nid tents to
die.

Supplies of tlic niecessaries of
life w cre grantcd tu tlie people for
tlîree years. At Port Robecwav,
now Shieiburne. and at flhc moutl
of tie River St. Johni--to (1 tote
the u-ortis of Colonel 'Morse, iii
1784-- astonîisingi towvns lia,. c
becu raiscd iii less tinie, perhiaps.
tan was ever io~î ini any couvi-
tr- licfore.7 Sliclburiîe wvas for
S.omcl vears a place of great expec-
tations, and hiad a population
larger tluaiî thât of Quebee and
\Ioîtreah conîbined. but it trans-
pirei -after a short and bitter cx-
perience thiat it hiad nulle of the
elenients of stable prospcrity,
iargYely owimg to the rugged nature
of thc counitry aronnid it :and(
whcen the Eritish Government
stcl)le(l tie sup)plies andi witldrew
the troops, its People bcgaii to
Icave and seek homes clscwhcere ili
the provinces, and a fem- even iii
the United States. A pretty
town nlow nestles by the side of
the bc-autifiil anld spacious hiarbour

wvhicli attracted the first ili-fated
settiers, -ani itb rusidents point ouit
tu the tourist tie sites of thec build-
ings of last century, ance or tw o of
whiichi stili remnain, anîd show)\ youl
înany documeîînts andi relies of the
davs %\-lin the olW inhabitant-,
were flil of hiope.

If me rcvicw the lists of the
Loyalists -whIo settled in the 'MIari-
tiiiie Provinces, ive find the nimes
of iuany men whlo hiad distini-
guishied tiienîselves in divinity, lam
liedicine, and commerce in the -3ld
colonies, csl)ecially in N1ev Eng-
land. Aniong'c thieni, thiere were
sonie wh-Io w ere direct descendants
of the famious Puritan migration
of 16.29- 1640. A few were sprung
froin the Iluguenots-the l3ayardJs
for instance-\\ hio fled froin France
oni flhe revocation of the Edict of
Nan tes.

It is ail interesting- coincidence
thiat on those vers' shores, whiichi
the Acadian ex-iles c->f 1755 left ini
suchi miiserx', thiere lauded the far
g>-reater propiortion of thie Lovalist.s
alinost iii the saine spirit o;f des-
pondency w hici liad been felt liv
thecir predecessors in miiserv les«s
thian t'îirty v cars before. -More
thani a century lias passed silice
the occ-rrence of those sad events
in' the history of Amierica, and tlx
Acaclian provinces, îvhich are s0 ii-
timiatelv associated wvithi the suifer-
inigs of those exiles, have becomie
prosperous and hiappy commnii-
t ic. On the nîeadowvs, wvon fromi
flie sca by the Aca(iian farmners,
there are niow nuaniv happy homes,
andI thie (escenidaiits of the ol'
Frcncli occupants- of Acadia hiave
villages ani settlenients wvithin thec
linîiits of flhc ilI-defined region
wliiclh xas known -as Acadie iii the
(lavs of thie French regirne(.

!n the beautifull "allevs of the
St. Johin ami Annapolis, by the
side of niany spacious bavs andl
picturesque rivers of Nova Scotiaanl ew~ Brunswick, efdte
descendants of the Lovalists. livingy1
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in content andI cvenl affluence-oc-
c-uLpyinig the highiest positions of
trust and honotir. By the St.
Lawrence and the Calnadian lakes
we see also inanv thousands of
people w~ho proudly trace tlîeir
linieage to the saine migration: h
have the saine storv to tell of
suffering andi trial iii the past, of
courage and patience triunîiphant
in the end, of the -w'ilderness made
to blossomi as the rose. In the re-
cordls of industrial enterprise, of
social and intellectual progress, of
jpolitical developnîent, we finc the
naines of miany einent nmen,
sprmic- froni the people, to whloni

Canada owes a dleep debt of grati-
tude for the services they renclered
lier in the fornmative period of lier
chequered historv.

If the provinces of British North
Amierica liave been able nt most
critical periods, to resist the growvth
of purely republican ideas, and to
adhere to E ngland, crecht is largely
(lue to the principles wvhich the
Lovalists handed down to future
g>cenerations after their migration
of the hast century to tue Atlantic
provinces and the country in the
valley of the St. Law'rence and
g5creat lukes.

UNION WITII GOD.

BY LEWIS FREDEICICK STARRErýr.

"Hapinssis eiher~vthi usno ~vthuts;it is the union of Uic soui
with Gd"1AOL

Not from within. The nature we inherit
Is so pollutcd and defileci with sin,

He sees but littie save bis own denierit,
Who looks within.

Not froni without. Ou~r intercourse wit1 . others
So oft deceives us, that we corne to (loubt

If there be any truth in those our brothers;
Not froni ivithout.

Not frorn Nvithin. For conscience niakes denial
0f our pretentions -as the friends of right.;

We boast our couirage, and ini tirne of trial
Slîrink frorn the fight.

NKot frorn without. The friends wliom we have tested,
Thcy whoîn our confidence woulcl not betraýy,
Upùn whose strengthi our weariness bas rcsted,

Fahl by the way.

Not froni Nvithin. The soul gives boath assurance
0f souil realins that it <lares not te explore:

Clad, if their denions be but kept in durance
By cbosed door.

Not froni without. For time is ever spoiling
Alike the plans of cottagers and kings;

And wealtli we gain at price of lifelong toiling
Mak-es itself wings.

Only a soul uinited ini endeavoiur
XVitli JIir who is the Lord of every spberc,

Forward nîay go, to any fate soever
Without a fear.

XVhat shail it fear? Shall it not triumph, rather,
Thou gh fates combine, if God be on 'its si<Ie?

The child the Father loveth, froni the Father
What caî <ivide?
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PHOEB-'1E-SISTZ--R AND *SERVANT.*

BY 1SABELLE IJIORTON,-*
_issist<ui Jü<itor of the Dconcss .4dviocalc, chicatio.

OMETIMES it is a
question not easily

-- settled whether a
great event is a pro-
duct of the tinies in
which it occurs, or
whether the tumes
are a product of the

ther it is an " epocli-
niaking" or an " epoch-marking"
event. But the birth of the order
of deaconesses is so closely allied
in spirit to other rnovements mark-
ing the closing years of the cen-
tury, that wve gladly put it down
as just one blossoming of the
altruistic spirit which is stirririg
the great hieart of the world. An
age of creeds and theologies is giv-
ing place to an age of cliarities
and practical benevolences.

This age bias its "Imitation of
Christ," but it is not that xvritten
by Thonmas a'Kempis, with its
meditations, its heart-searchings,
its withdrawings froni the world;
ours bias been written by Shieldon
in bis " What Would Jesus Do ?"
with strong emphlasis on the "do."
The very tities are significant. It
is not s0 much the mnyst"-al Christ,
the anointed Son of God, whon
the age would imnitate, as Jesus.
the Son of man, with red blood
throbbing, through bis veins and
the sweat of daily toil on bis brow.
It was flot the Iiterary menit of
Sheldon's booJ- that caug-cht the
popular heart, for it had none, but
the fact that it spoke the word thiat
the sons of men were longincr to
hear spoken. Christendom' is

*Romn--ns xvi. 1.-An address giver in
the ]3roadwav Tabernacle at the seventh
nuniversary of the Deaconoss Institute,

Toronto.

heart-hungry for a practical Chnris-
tianity, and is trying-with many
a slip and inany a blunder, of
course, but stili trying-to realize
the second part of the great coni-
niandmeit-" Thou shaît love thy
neighbour as thyseif."1

TJhe ever-swvinging penduluini of
human impulse niay carry us too
far in this direction; we may corne
to need another a'Kempis, another
Fenelon, to give us back our spiri-
tual toue; but stili we believe that,
humanity, wvith ail its goings tQ
-and fro, is approaciling withi every
swveep nearer the Divine, and that
in ail our miultitudinous doings,
fromn the city-wide associations of
charities and philanthropies, down
to the simple round of a deaconess'
daily duties, we find a spirit and
purpose that reachies up to, the very
heart of God.

And if this is an age of practical
things in religion, not less is it a
'voman's age. In the business
world, in temperance work, in al
public philanthropies, women are
taking- positions of influence and
leadership wvhich they have neyer
before assumned. In church wvork,
xvhere women have always been a
leading factor, it is not strange that
t.,ey should assume new responsi-
bilities, supplying an element in
church organization wvhich has
long been Iacking. And this is
well. -It is -an old and trite story
of the great artist Angelo, that he
sp2nt days and even weeks upon a
certain statue after a casual visitor
to the studioi thoughit it had been
finished. Finding him stili at
work upon it, he asked what he
liad been -doing. The sculptor
said, " I have curved the lip a littie.
and deepened the shadows of the
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eye, and finishied the drapery."
-But theSe are only trifles." said

the visitor. -That miay be," re-
turned the artist severely, 6, but
trilles niialce perfectioni.'*

So, whien the wise clîurch. fatiiers
hiave carved out the rugged framie-
-%ork of the Churcli. %vhich is the
lbody of Christ, and hiave roughi-
hieivn it into miasterful proportions,
there stili remain the fluer touches,
the detail of curve and hune, that
the manifest imiage of Christ upon
earth miay lack nothing of love and
tenderness as weIl as of mnajesty
and powver.

So the deaconess wvork is in its
iiotive and impulse the essence of
a broad Christianity. Ilu practice
it is bu.t an epitomne of whiat the
whole Churchi should be and do.
It wvas not for deaconess or for
nîissionarv, but for Christians, that
the hivrnn was wvritten, "* Jesus, I
miy cross liave taken. ail to leave
and follow thiee."

Whiat if-mn the fine specializa-
tion and organization that our
tinies demand-what if she carnies
thue banner of sacrifice and service
a little in advance of the rank
and file ? It is onlv to lead the
-%vav wlhere ail mîust follow~ if the
Churcli would not confess that it
hias hast its early power over the
miasses.

Paul uuderstood thîis principhe
two thousand years ago, and ini
;ending, his letters to the churchi
of Rome 1v the hand of the dea-
coness Phoebe, lie defines lier re-
lation to the clîurchi alrnost with a
stroke of his l)Cf, and yet 50 justly
that the modemn deacoliess bias flot
wvishied to alter or improve it. "I1
comnîend unto you." lie says,
"Plîoebe, our sister, a servant of

the clîurchi tlîat is at Cenclirea."
\'Vlat a dehicate balaucing of re-

iationships ! " Our sister "-'t a
servant ;" and of duties-" Slue
hiathi heen a hielper of mianv," hie
-says, and then exlîorts_ the cliurcli

to -assist lier iniivhatsoever busi-
iicýws slîe liathi need of you."

It is 50 nîuuchi casier to remeni-
ber otliers' obligations to us thuan
ours to others tlîat, wlhile the
Clîurcli affirmns and em-phiasizes the
duties of the deaconess as servant
and hielper, we nîay be forgiven if
sonietimies we venture liumbly to
remîincl our brothers and sisters of
thîeir frateriîal dut), to lielp us iii
whatsoever grood work wve uîa,,
need assistance.

Tlîe idea of servitude in itself is
alw'ays repugnaut, and it ouglit to
be to every noble mind. Slaverv
deo-rades bothi slave and niaster".
Goci liniself planted in every hu-
nman soul the love of freedonu. But
as our Lord Jesus too>k the cross.
the hîorrid embleni of slîane and
suffering, and niade it the sign of
crlory and of victory, so, taking
upon Himself the formn of a ser-
vant, He glorifled service by love
and made it royal; so, that no\v the
kzings and princes of thie earth are
proud to write upon tlîeir ban-
ners, " I serve." Thîis is the ideai
that our Lord hield constantlv be-
fore His disciples, not alonie Iii
word. but in deed, as whien at the
hast supper H-e even waslied thieir
feet. XVliat gives thiat marvellous.
scene its pathos is the fact tlîat
" H-e wlîo wvas ricli, for our sakes
became poor," and oe His own
gracioLis wil-not another's-per-
fcrmed tlîat humble service, un-
asked, uiîexpected, even protestcd
against.

If, witlîout irreverence, we coildl
imagine the disciples taking iii
1)ald literahness his assertion tlîat
the greatest among tlîem slîould be
servant of ail, and hiad (lemani(ed
of the «Master thiat nuenial task, otur
liearts. instead of melting in tenl-
derness, Nvould turu fi-on the scene
iu disgust, not thuat thîey shouhi
ask, but thuat the gyreat Teachier
shouhd yield to such arrogance.

So wheu Paul would couîmnend
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Plîoebe as "servant of the
clitircb," lie places just before the
humible terni tlîat otber xvord tixat
niiglit alnîiost stand as a synonyni
of unselfishi love-" Our sister.-
Th le service nmust be love-service.
It îîîust be of grace, and not of
necessity, else tiiere were no grraci-
ousness in it.

Tiiere can be iii the Cliîurcli,
whlich is the body of Christ, no
questioni of Iiiglî or low, lionour or
disiionour, iniaster or servant. For,
after ail, the word whiclî our Eng-
Iislî transiators have iîîade "ser-
vant,"1 is " diakonos "-deaconess-
lielper; aiîd appiies equally xvell to
deacous and to mnisters.

And Plîoebe xvas a lielper; she
xvas aiso to be lîelped. Slie xvas,
even in those early tinies, a xvoman
of aifairs, capable of directing aud
plannuing in niaiters of importance.
The business w'liclî calied lier froin
Coriiutlî to ]Rouie witiî letters of
introduction bx' Paul, could hîave
been ffo trivial iiîatter, but sonie-
tlîing coiiuected wviti the larger in-
terests of the Clîurcbi.

And in ail places and in ail ways
slie xvas tue ioving sister-servaut
-not tue bond-servaîît-doing
sweetiy axîd graciouisly a thousand
gentle nîinistries, ail tue niore wei-
come because they were not de-
rnded nor couîpeiled, but freely
given for iove's sake, and- lu the
name of Love Inîcarnate.

The true cieaconess to-day xviii
covet no higuer, and ueed take no
lower place than tlîis of sister-ser-
vant. Shie xviii carry the spirit of
ioviugy service wvlerever sue niay
go. In bornes of wretciieduess
and uîiserv she may not siîrink
froni tue liîuuiblest tasks, but she
dare not clîcapen tlîem by accept-
ing tue position niereiy of a
nieniai; rather xvill sue enricli and
gçrorify them xvitl tue comîpas-
sionate teiîderuess of a ioving sis-
ter. Who of us lu times of sick-
uess or trouble xvouid excbiange
tiie unboulît ministries of motiier

or sister for tiiose of a lîired scr-
vaut ? We cannot shut our eyes
to the trutli that it is not the ivork
that is done for mioney tlîat rnost
reachies the lieart and influences
the life; no-nor that xvhichi Irings
to the doer the purest and truest
satisfaction. It is the love-mn-
spired service tlîat, forgetting it-
self ani its oxvn initerests, goes out
iii Chiristlike tenderness to the lost
or the sorrow-laden.
.And it is flot only -to the suifer..

ing,[ but to the sinful as weII, that
the'deaconess must go in tbe samie
spirit. Go in love, judging neyer,
yet keeping lier oxvn bands dleani
and lier heart pure. I know hiow
onîe deaconess leariied the lessori-
I thinkz there is no other %vay for
any to learn it.

Slie had been but a few xveelcs
in the work, coming from a whole-
somne country home. xvben it be-
came lier duty to carry a message
fromi a heart-broken miother to bier
daugliter in one of the dark places
of the great city. If it had been
hun ger or coid, or suifering of any
kiud, it migýht have been easy to
pity- and relieve; but this xvas sin
-sliameless, unrepentaut sin-

fiauinting itself in silken attire and
setting at uaughit everything sacred
iu life. And yet this deaconess
dared not go even to this xvornan
in a spirit of condemnation, and
for days she waited, trying by force
of xviii or sense of expediency to
overcome lier aversion to the task.
At last, iu desperation, she xvent
on lier knees before God, and for
iiours pieaded for a heart to love
-not sinners in the abstract-but
this one sinner iii particular, to l)e
bieiped to so hide bierseif in Cbrist
that she could see xvith his vision,
aiîd, conscious of lier own short-
commgn-rs, could go to tlîis xvomani
and say xitbout caut or lîypocrisy

-" uy sister." It xvas midniglbt
Mihen the answer came, but the
uext morning shie- stood before the
gruiltv worn, and looked into lier
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eyes, and gave lier message, ten-
derly as one would to a xvaywyard
sister. And tlîe womian covercd
lier face withi lier hands and sank
into a chair, and sobbed in shame
and sorrow; ai-d before niany days
the mother received the message
o! hiope shie so longed for.

And wvhenever we dip down into
the shiftingy, drifting tides that forin
the undertow o! life in our great
cities, wvhere grood nmen and xvo-
mren are struggiing against the
forces of evil, xve shali always find
that the measure of uplifting in-
fluence is the measure of love in
flhc heart of the worker. Without
this the gift pauiperizes, the re-
proof irritates, the advice fails up-
on unbeeding ears. The woman
who, from the heart out, can place
hierseif iii the relation o! sister to
these chiidren of misfortune is the
%voman xvho bias power to lift them
up. And the ideal deacoîîess is
she whlose heart is f ull of this
spirit of humble, loving service;
flic one whio, thoughi lacking. noth-
ing of refinement and truc womnan-
liness-perhaps because lacking
neither of these-can go to the
poorest, the mnost degraded, and
say, " Corne, my l)rother, mny sis-
ter, thiere is stili hiope for you.?

Sometimes in rcading flhc stor,
of the Prodigal Son, I have wvon-
dered xvhether, if that eider brother
hîad been a sister, the wvandercr
wouid hiave received a grudging
welcome hoïne. It rather seems
to me that she would liave been
sending out lier w'hite-winged let-
ters, telling himn that the father's
heurt stili vearncd over his son,

adbgging himn to, leave his swinc
and corne home-that she would
have kept the light burning in the
window-nay. tlît she miglht ber-
self have gone. even down to the
gates of hell, to rescue and lead
bimn back.

The cities swarm with these
prodigai brothers of ours; too weak
to stem the tides of nîisfortune -and

disaster, yet dimnly ionging for bet-
ter things. rlhere are thiose, thic
temipters ratiier than the teinpted,
xvho seem to liave sold tiieniselves
to work iniquity until they hiave
iost 'Lhe stamp of bothi the divine
and the hunian, anci bear but the
mark of the beast iii their faces-
God pity and judge thieni; I can-
xîot-but I believe the niajoritv
are rather w'eak tlîan wicked.

When we consi(lcr the nnwver of
the cvii influences ail around themi
-the saloon and the ganibling den
allicci withi evcry seductive acconi-
paniment to Jure the feet of the un-
wvarv, where music, and art, ani
social pleasure, and every good
thing that the Ionely hleart craves
is miade the baît to drag down-
wvhen we see the hieartless Nvar (if
business life, every man figliting
desperately for hiimself, and driv-
ing the weak one to the wall-
whien, worst of ail, we see mii ini
high places, who stand as e\-
amples and modeis for othe;rs, per-
j uring themselves and shanielessly
degrading their office for gold, we
cannot wonder that the victimns o!
our civilization become cynical,
and hopeless, and desperate.
Rather do wve wonder whien wve sce
at lio' frail a straw thiey xviii often
grasp to lift theniselves to, a bet-
ter life. A friendly hand-clasp.
an encouraging word o! sympatbiv
ai-d interest for somie homeless,.
vagabond have often been enoughi
to turn the scale, and give ii
heart for a inew strupgle.

And ;vho 50 potent to exercise
suchi influence as the sister wvhýj,
withi honest eyes and kindlv voice,
pieads xvith bhim to forsake his cvil
ways and be a man again ? God
gives but one mother, and shie bas
become but a dreamn and a mcmi-
orv to bimi; lie is flot fit to hiave a
wife, or if he bas one hie has doubt-
less broken bier heart longr ago;
saints and angeis are very far away
from one like him; but a sister-
the verv word is full of swect
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homeiikeness. Ideas of peace,
and purity, and ail getntle and hieip-
fui xvays dling- to it lJlke perfunie to,

aflower. It sugg ests not a dis-
penser of charity mierely, but an
interested friend, near enougli to
bc entrusted withi thc leart's
secrets, yet wvise and kind enoughi
to be looked up to for advice and
consolation. It is the ideai re-
lation to, tiiose whorn we xvouid
serve.

A fewv mon tls ago a boy came
to, our door in Chicag-o asking- for
old clothes. During tIc winter
montlis thc tramp hiad becorne 50
ubiqu tous, and xvas proviug such
a tax upon our tirne and our re-
sources, that xve hiave vowed io
harden our hiearts against this
variety of thc " genus hiomo,"1 and
this xvas my first caîl after that
resolution %vas made. But as I
looked at hirn standinc, there-
shivering, ragged, diry and
wretched-I said to, myseif, " He's
only a boy; I can't turn himi
away," and I brouglt irin in by tIc
lire, and heard lis story and gave
hlmi a good meal, and manufac-
tured sorne excuse for work sorne-
where as an equivalent for that
and sonle warrn cIothes. But I
think it xvas not tIc food for thc
ciothes that meant tIc most to him,
for as lie stood xitli lis liand on
tIc door, lie turned hIs face axvay
struggiing for sorne words that lie
wanted to sav but could not. and

* finally biundered out awkwardiy,
" You're so kind to me, I don't
know wlat to make of it," and
hurried away.

Fie had been invited to, corne
again, and lie did, thrce or four
times within the next few days,

* and tIen we saw hirn no more for
several xveeks. But one morning
I was cailed to, tIc parlour, and
there sat my tramp boy, lis face
shining with soap and xvater and

siles. I gave him a hcarty wTel-
corne, and an invitation to stayto
dinner. Before lie ieft lie opencd

a littie purse well filled withi
money, and taking two, silver (101-
Jars, lie put thierni into my hand,
saying, " 1 want to give you some-
thing for xvhat you hiave donc for
me." I did flot xvant to, accept it,
but fo-, his s-*,e I did, saying, " If
you are sure you can afford it,I
xviii take it to lielp some other boy
who is in n tighit place;" and then
I reniarked to, bim whiat I liad at
the first rernarked to mivseif, " You
are loolcing better than when I saw
you first." " Yes," lie said, in lis
slow Swedishi accent, " I xvas des-
perate thiat day, whien I came here
first. I hiad cvii thouglit ail riglit
enougli. If you hiadn't-if you
liadn't "-le said, hiesitating for a
word, " if you liadn't been differ-
cnt from sorne other foiks, I
wvouldn't 'a' becn here like this nowv.
I'd 'a' been in prison rnost likely-."

Hie cornes to our home stili, an
invited guest. Fie is xvorking
liard and lonestly, and trying to
save a littie rnoney to lieip hiim to
go to school next xvinter. But
when I think xvla.t tIat boy's life
xvas-not one littie place in ail the
xvide worid that lie couid cail
home, and flot a friend xvithin a
thousand miles-xvlen I think of
the days of xveary wandering, the
coid looks and liarsh words, the
disappointments, thc axvfui nighits
in police stations or saloons, or
cheap iodging-louses or wander-
ing ail niglit in tIc streets, tIe cvii
associations that were continuaiiy
around him, and put over against
ail these a bundie of oid ciothes, a
liaf-dozen meais, and a few kind
words, I can only miarvel at their
potency.

Then there is the great xvorld of
commonpiace people; people who
are not wicked enough to, be pic-
turesque, nor wretched enoughi to
be soui-harrowing, nor bright
enougli to be intercsting, Yet
hoiv ûften the deepest tragedies lie
hidden under these cornro'npiace
exteriors. So many seaicd hearts
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tlîat open onlv to the toucli of
synîpathy ! so miany fauntains of
bitterness that can be sweetened
onlv by loving-kindness 1 so mianv
highl aspirations hidden aiid
crushed under the duil routine of
spiri.tless, uiiappreciate1 toil, just
waiting for sanie other soul, not
occupied with its owni sarraws, ta
camie and tell thein what thev w'ant
ta believe, but cannat of thiem-
selves-" Gacl's in I-is heaven;
all's righit wvitl the woar1d "-ta al
such as thiese slue who i., soul-sister
ta liumranity niay be guide and
coanfi dan t.

Then tiiere are Cle ominipresent.
perplexing problems af clharity-
falselv sa called. X\e are assured
that the poar we shail have always
withi us, and we are cxhaortcd by
scores of coninmancis in the Gaod
Book and by every Clîristlike im-
pulse iii aur awnv hiearts to do tlîem
goad. A century ago it wvas
thouglît enaug-li ta grive gýenerouslv

af ur substanîce, andi thiere werc
flot lacking thiose wvlîo fondlv im-
agined that the heavenlv Father
xvas sa especiallv favourable ta,
themi that the poar andi miserable
wvere niade s0 an purpose tlîat thev
theniselves ighlt wîn heaven
thraugli thecir wvarks af charitv.

Mien the enliglitencd conscience
af modern times began to ivonder
if the poor, dear peaple wvere not
whon imposed tîpon by beggars,

woscee(1 ta be growîngr more
numerous and importunab' with
ail the alms that were distributcd,
an1 -who werc not as a rule duly
grateful to their benefactors. Then
camie aur improved mcthods of
charitv. Th e practical tendenci es
of the agye found expression iii sa-
cieties tlîat werc ta draw the line
carefullv between the "warthiv"
poor, -xvlio were ta be hclped, and
the " unworthy"I poor, vhîa w'vere
to be shut autsj(le the pale af our
sympathies. We were saleninlv
warncd against the pauperizing
effects of giving, and taughlt ta put

on aur flint-lass niag-nifying spec-
tacles an(l examine aur applicant
as a "case.">

Vers' likclv YOU're an iiii-
pastar, sir; I sec yau're paar-btt
are vou strictly hionest ? Fer-
hîaps \?ou tell lies sanietiies, xvhichi
you Énowv is very wrang-for a
paar mnan. But M'I investiglate
your case, aiîcl have yau properly
ticketed, and labelled, and trans-
fixed w-ith a pin tlîrough vaur
hieart in a jiffv."

And thus, from the Scvlla, of
hysterical generasity we are liurlcd
on ta the Charybdis af heartless in-
stitutianalisnî. W\hichi is wo'rse
-whichi is the g-reater travestv of
pure religion and1 undefiled before
God and the Father, I da. nat
knaw The aid, iLadfi Bauintifuil
charity that pauperized, was bad
l)ecause tliere wvas no lave iii it but
self-lave; the new~ nîay be just as
bad for the saine reasan. Either
mnav be gaad with the leaven of
unselfishi love ta keep it sweet.
But lave is mare than sentimiental
gush; sanîiethling- mare than real
but impulsive self-sacrifice.

If tliere is any anc wvho can re-
concile the two extrenies,, savingy
îvhat is goad in bath-anc who
can give witlîaut candescension,
and investigate ,vithout brutaiitv-
who can be bath loving and prac-
tical at the saine time. suirelvN it is
shie who can best sustain the re-
lation af faithîful friend and couin-
seliar. Shie who lias the mothcr's
confidence, vhîo advises lier in lier
littie economies. caunsels with lier
about tlic children's w7elfare, and
is tald ivitliout askinglý ail the secret
sarrows of the famiily life.

Pcrhaps she will find that somie-
tinies flic poor and dowvntrodden
(10 nat want to be lifted up; that
thie, ,vould rather be left in their
filth and ignorance, and supported
by gifts, t han to rouse themsclves
far tlîe hiffo- struggle with un-
toward circumstances; andl few of
us real-ize how liard and haw bit-
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ter thiat stru.gele niust be in niiost
cases. But if she bc a truc sister,
slie w~ill knowv that this does not
in the least alter the fact that it is
lier duty to bring thern, if possible,
ncw inspiration ancî ilîihr ideals
ur.til the desire cornes for a better
life. And I hiave such faithi in the
pow~er of this personal fricndship
that I wvould almnost clare ta say
that there is noa life s0 depraved
that a strong, patient, tender friend
cannot re(leern it, if the friend be
stroiîg enaughi, and patient
enough.

Suchi work is slow and cifficuit,
but the passion for ol)taining large
resuits at smiall outlay lias its
linîit. There are sane kinds of
work for whichi no rnachinery ever
lias been or can be invelite(l. It
requires tic cleft touchi of the hu-
man lîand. So in social and re-
ligious work, thiere is no substi-
tute for hceart labour-for the per-
sonal, loviing, heart-to-heart inter-
course wvith th'ose we would -lielp.
0f course tlîis is costly-so is
liaid-iade lace-but it is thec ontly
genuime.

There are yet others for whose
sake the Chiurcli needîs this sisterlv
care and service. *Tiiere is nianvy
a hiousehiold whierc tue motiier is
s0 busy and burdened that the care
o& the littie oies is left to the older
sister. XVe sec them evcrywlîere
-the "«little motliers "1-carrying,
their charg-es with a patient de-
vation that onlv tlîe mother-love
itself could ~''c. And aur grieat
Chiurchi-Motlier-witli ail lier
wveighty cares-lias slie not been
too busy with lier rnany societies
and hier world-wide miissions ta,
g-ivc the attention slîe should ta
the little ones of the fold ? And
is she flot leariîingr wlien it is too
late tlîat tlîey are slipping froni hier
grasp by hundreds and tlîousands.
Even now I fear we do flot
realize as wve should the need
for special care anci teaching for

thîis class, nar do we regard it as
a cansunmnation devoutly ta, bc
wislied for, aiid worked for, that
thiey should early bc broughit inta
churcli niernberslîip.

Nat long aga 1 read ani account
of a great revival iii sanie clîurclî
whlere it xvas said tlîat seventy-flve
people liad been convertcd, "nat
cauinting thîe clîildreni." WVho ini
the nanie of sanctified conimion-
selise would tlîey count ? Soîîîe
aId, gray-lîeadecl reprobate, whiosc
evil v'ears stretcli iii a black vista
behiind îiniî-wha can îiever pas-
sibly hiope ta unda. oiie-tcîith of
the cvii lie lias donc, or recaîl the
l)aneful influence lic lias sent out
to curse the worl(l ? Coulci sucli
a conîversion l)cgin ta comîpare iii
value witli thiat of -an innocent
cliihl, witlî ail lus years aîid tlîeir
briglît possibilities still before

nîix ?
Mien tiiere is the chîild of the

alley, w'itli luis nîiiscliief, hîs way-
wvardncess, and bis nuisery, just
waiting for tlue otîtstrctclîed biand
ta lead linui -w'iere it wvill. He lias
no father ta spcak of, -aîd a mathier
wlbo is pcrluaps worse than no
motiier at ail. 1-e lies, ani fioluts,
and swears, no doubt, for lue lias
learned tiiese tlîîugs froni infaxicv.
Yet, clown deep iii lus nature are
tlîe springs of affection iliat can be
unscaled onlv by tlue lo've-touch
whicli now lic neyer knows. And
hie stands for thousauids of luis
kind, poor litile half-starved badlies
and wvlollv-starved souls, huingrv
and waiting for tlîe boigNod

thîe tender, guiding, liai-d. Tlucv
can neyer know a nuotiier' s \Vl5C
anI loving care; tao afteni the

wife and mother"I of the slurns
is the cliief factor in tlue degrada-
tion af lier farnilv. At best she is
a spiritless, broken-hearteci crea-
turc, cruslîed dlown by cruel cir-
cumistances, and lîelpless toward
the uplifting, of lier family. Per-
liaps she beèrself \vas sucbi a cbild
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of such a hionme, and without hielp
fromi outside sources lier children
xviii go froni bad ta worse.

But it is so easy ta îviiî tiieni ta
better things. A smile for sanie
negiected xvaif iii the street, and
his grimy littie hand is tiirust into
yours ta Nyalk by your side, and
pour out bis artless confidences.
A bunchi of fiowers for the mother,
and lier consent is won fGr the
littie oiîe ta o withi youi to Sun-
day-schaol, or wherever you mav
ciîoose ta lead him. A littie
watcliing, a littie patience, a littIe
more love, and the chiildishi feet
are tryingr as best they niay ta foi-
ioxv in -vays of righiteousness.
This lias been the hiqà-ory of niany
a littie pilgrim.

I think in ail my deaconess life
I have hiad na sweeter experience
than in walking throughi sanie
dusty, dingy ailey xhere chiîdren
sxvarnied, ta se littie dirty faces
upiifted with siîy sniiles-though
they mnight nieyer have seen me be-
fore-and ta hiear cliildish vaices
pipe out, " Hello, teaciier,"1 or,
&CHello, sister,"ý because sanie
otiier wonian wearing a garb like
mine iîad sometimie gone iii and
out among them, bringing briglit-
ness and cheer into their lives.

Let the Churcli send out its sis-
ters, and let it give them ai the
needfui appliances, that thiese littie
ones miay be glathereci ini, not by
scores. but by hundreds and thon-
sands, and trained for Clhristian
citizenship. If tiiree-fonrths of thie
machinery of the Churcli xvere de-
voted ta saving the children it
wotiid be wisely invested. If we
take care of the chilciren, the aid
people, with ail their distressing
problems of pauperismi and crime,
will, in a generation or two, take
care of themselves.

But the deaconess is flot only a
sister ta the warid's needy souls,
but slie is a sister in the householci
of faitli, and a child of the com-
mon parent-tiie Chnrch. And

flot mare does the Church, iîeed
lier strolîg and hielpful service tiîan
slie lierseif nieeds tue watcii-care
of the Churclh, tlîat slie nîay neyer
be found miore lackiig iii filial
reverciîce tlîan in sisterly service.
Tille typical deaconess is one
wvlose soul, thougli fed fronii secret
springs of divine life, is not nîuchi
given ta seif-analysis nor ta spiri-
tual ccstasies of soul-coniunion.
Suie cloes nat spend iîîuclî tinie
nîarkingr the ebbing aiîd sxvelling
of the tide of religious eniotion,
but ratiier uses its pawver ta turn
the niil-wiîeels of service ta hu-
nianity.

But the per.ect life must pre-
serve tue fine balance between
communion and service, and the
deaconess needs alwavs a warm
place at the home fireside, lest
lier service become materialistic.
Tiiere may be rocks and siîoais
aliead iii tue future deveiopnîent
of tue work, wliicii xviii demand
the wisest forecast, tue sonndest
judgnîent, the broadest thouglît
tlîat the parent Cliurch can give;
for tliere is na organization carry-
ing xvitlî it great possibilities
for cyood tiîat lias not correspond(-
ingliy great possibilities for (lis-
aster.

XVe appeal ta, tue Chîurclî, thiet,
for fraternal co-aperation and
paternal guidance, wlîich shahl vet
leave us as untrammelied as niav
be for the fuilînent of aur mission
ta " seek tue wandering. conîfort
tue sorrowing, save the sininig."

The deaconess of the future xviii
be about whiat the Churcli expects
lier ta be. The attitude of the
Ciînrcii toward the xvork xviii
largely determine the character of
the xvamen who, enter its ranks.
If slue demands simply the "ser-
vant," she xviii g-et it. If plia-
bility and docility are made the
cliief cansiderations, tlîey will be
forthcoming, tiiongl it may be at
the expense af more valuable con-
si(lerations. But are tiiese quali-
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ties what the Churcli most needs
ini meeting the crisis that is con-
fronting it in the probleis of thc
modern cities*? A piece of putty
is splendidly pliable, but its use in
building c iterprises is limited.

If the Clîurchi asks for the " sis-
ter," she wvill gei- that, and the ser-
vant too. Slie will get more thaan
this; she wvill have at lier service
aIl the tcnderness, the self-sacri-
ficing instinct, whichi is the spiri-
tual quality of truc rnotherhood,
flot sealed up in the precious ala-
baster box of one homie, but
broken at the Master's feet to bless
xnany homes and mnany hiomeless,
littie ones wvitli its richi incense.

Do flot fear to ask great tliings
of the future. Hunîanity loves
flic teacher wvho sets before it a
highri ideal and demiands its fulfir-
rnent-providing, the teacher him-
self follows it. not afar off. The
divine audacity of the caîl will be
its attraction. Great sacrifices
are casier than small ones because
of the great inspiration that cornes
withi them; hurnan nature loves
to be callcd upon for the best that
is in it. But the Clîurchi should
îîîeasure up to flhc sarne standard
of sacrifice and service. If it ex-
ploits the deaconess work as a
cheap commodity, a sort of bargain
counter, where mucli work can be
secured for little riloney, the dca-
coness will soon be swallowed up
in the worldly-wise policy of the
Chiurch.

1If the Churcli, iii supporting the
work, also buys the deaconess to
work cxclusively for the promio-
tion of its interests, shie niay be-
corne a dutiful creature, moving
without friction in lier appointed
sphere, and we may be able to
point with pride to thic economical
workings of the machine; but we
shial have lost the enthusiastic
uplift, the spiritual power, the hioly
abandon, which alone can make
the service a blessing to the
Churcà.

Rather let us hope thiat the dca-
coness of the future wvi1l be tlîe
broad and intelligent hielper, work-
ing, not narrowly for the Churcli,
but with the Chiurchi for the sal-
vation of the lost xvorld. Co-
operating intclligently with. every
good cause; somietirnes obeying,
somietinies beingy obeyed; the ser-
vant of the Chiurcli as the hand is
the servant of the body-cherishied
and protected while executîng its
generous will.

Do you fear the results of too
muchi liberty, and aslc wvhereunto
this may tend ? Civilization lias
taken the check-rein from the neck
of its drauglit horses, reahizing that
tlîe powver that bears thc burden
must be freest from unnecessary
straining. Do not fear to niake
as free your sister of the Chiurcli.
Let lier clccide for lierseif wlîat it
is suitable for lier to, be and to do.

Conventionalities differ witlî
tinie and place. In India it is
thouglît unwonianly for thc wife
to sit at table withi lier liusband;
Paul suffered not a woman to
teacli. In Canada and America
to-day a woman may do, both
without losingr lier womanliness.
Thiat is something that cannot be
made or unmade by outside re-
strictions.

Do youi say thiat I magnify my
office ? In my heart of hearts 1
believe there is no higlier or more
sacred calling,. The fact thiat it
will alvays be an exceptional one
does not alter but rather emplia-
sizes this fact. But she who most
deeply feels tlîe responsibilities of
lier position will also, most keen-ly
realize lier ow\n unworthiaess, and
in very desperation be driveîî to
the source of dvine strength. And
so with faitlh in Him who lias pro-
mnised to meet every humnan need
withi divine fulness, with faith, too,
in our great Church, wlîose hcart
is always open to every generous
impulse, we comnicnd to, you your
sistcr-a servant of the' Churcli..
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BN' WRIEIK\. FARRAR, l>.), I.Ç.L.,
I )ain of C.aniterbury, England.

And thie Lord ý;idî 1111o Moses, Wh"Iereforc ecriest thon iiito nie 1 peak iunto the chihiren
or lsriael, that they go forwiud(."-f'N. Ni V. I).

O NE hundred years aga
// we staod ail but

alone anixid the con-
- flagration of univer-

sal war. The debt
of E ngland xvas then
L4.48,ooo,aao. Theý-

L'1ISof N'\apoleoni seemed to be
sweel)iing ail Europe into subjectian.
In i8o- the great XVilliarn Pitt died
of a broken hieart, crushied by thec
new-s of Napoleans., victary at Aus-
terlitz, anid it seemned as if E ngland,
toa, rnust at iast succumnb ta an ini-
vincible despotismn. But God gave
us Nelson ta anniihilate the power
of aur enemnies at sea; anid Welling-
tan ta crown aur triuimphs an the
glaoos field of Waterloo.

The expansion of Great Britain,
it lias i)een said, aven vast subjeet
populations is without parallel1 in
the history af the hiuman race. Slhe
r.aw bears mile over one-seventh af
the surface af the globe a-nd one-
faurtli of its population. We have

* We have pleasure in prcsenting in the
sanie numnber wvith tho cliaractcr-study of
the great Deain of Canterbuîry, bis recent
rcmarkable sermon, preachced in E ngland's
niost venera ble Abbey, wli lias ofîcui riung
Nwith the eloquence of lier niighticsit pulpit
orators. W'e deeni it one of the înost note-
worthy sigris of the tiis that, such a ser-
nion should I)e preaclhcd iii sucli a place on
sucli an occasion. Dean Farrar lias don
mucli to aîîswer lus own prayer for a propluet
to rouse tic Churcli to noble aîid st.renuous
leadcrship. Like Jonali in Nineveu lie pro-
dlaims the peril of the nation, but points
ont, too, its oîîly salvatiou.

We think Dean Farrar too pessimistic in
his outlook. The progress of the past is a
briglit augury of the progrcss of tic future.
lus own long figlit agaiîist Uic driiiîk cvii is
synclironous wvith a r~-olution iii the State
Clnreli, many liundrcds of wbose clcrgy
arc now proîiounced tcinperance advocatcs,
wherc units wcre fort.y years ago. Even

5.4 separate colonies or groups of
colonies. Our Indiani empire niow
exten1s fri-ar cape Covu-orin ta the
Himialavas, territory equal iii arca
to ail Europc witliont Russia. 111
1837 oui1- C)u1een h'ad 130,000,000 cf
subjects ; in 1900 shie lia(l mare thian
400a,000,000. In 1837 shle reignedct
aven 2,aaa,aao of square miles; iii
1900, 8,aoo,aao af square miles.

XVi this glrow'th of domninioni
Qad lias grante(l us mianv athier
priceless blessings. Iii the begcini-
ingi af the century thiere were ter-

ribl e exils ini the miidst of us. The
Corn Laws were a curse ta thie
Britislh peaple; taxation wvas mnon-
straus ; expenditure boundless -
crinîjuial eniactiiients xvere ruthilessx-
savage. Twa hunldred and twenty-
thiree affenices w'ere punishied withi
death. The prisons, in thîe languag-ýý
of Lard Cockbuiri, were dirty, fetid,
cruel liells of torture andf demiorali-
zatian. Little weeping- lads xvere
publicly huing foir trivial thiefts; sol-
diers and sailars even far slighlt
greýater progress lias beexi made iii the Non.
conforinist Clmuirches, which emibrace the
înajority of the people of Etiglaiid. His
own Clînrelih nay in large degrce be giveîî
lup to dlisputte, aboout inense and altar ean-
<lies and chasubles and stoles; but at Uic
vcry hour the Dean -was speaking the Non.
couîfoinist, Chiurclues wce girling thiein-
selves for at Simultancous Mission iii cver%
city, txowî-i anti Nillage iii tic realm, for the
promotion of Ohîrist's k-ingdom, and werc
coiplctiîg thme most magniticent, tlîank--
offéring to, Alinigity Cod ever laid upon
His alta r in the liistory of the world. Tho
blaekest eloud on the horizon is thue driuk
traffic. The most shiaineful blot oit Eng-
land's esentelicon is thuat sluc consumes more
liquor for c% ery nian, wornan and child than
anv otlîei- countr-y in the world. l'lie
greatest glory of our own D)omnuion is tluat
it offers thc least consumptioui of liquor per
liead iii the î%vorld. -E>.
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offences wvere colidemined to five
hutndred lashies; wor-nen were pub-
Eclv fi ogged ; sIaver\- ivas univer-
sally prevalent - eh jîdren of six wec
employed for long, cruel hiours in
factories and mines; wretclied boys
were driven by lows to suifer inde-
scribable hiorrors iii narrow anci
soot-cliolced chininev1s; san itatioiî
wvas almiost unknown. Smnall-pox
ani other epideiniecs ragred un-
checked; niai mers were coarse;
drunkenness wvas prevalent even in
the ighrlest society; profane swear-
ing xvas al] but universal. The vast
miass of the people were entirelv
uneducated; the whioie power of
government, was in the hiands of a
few wealthiv oligyarclis; monev be-
camne scarce; exports fell awvay.
Englland. it is sai(l. exhibited ail the
appearance of a dying nation.

Yet froin ail these miseries and
dlangers Gocl most gioriously deliv-
ered us. In 1832 the Reformi Bill
inaugurate(l the new principle of
government of the people by thc
people for the people. Ili 1833
came the eniancipation of the slave;
in' 1q43 the rescue of chiîdren froin
a livingy death; in 1859 vaccination
wvas introcluced; the causes of deathi
were coinbated. Tlue death-rate
inii 8oo wvas one iii thirtv-six; it lias
now falleiî to one in fiftv. Our
commerce increased by leaps axid
botunds. According t-o '-\r. Glad-
stone,it increasedmore in fiftvyears
of the reign of our Queen thian ii i
ail flhe long miillenniums silice Juliub
Coesar. ivissionis to the lieathien
began. Charity societies, whichl
now nunîber more than five liun-
dred, liave endeavoured to alleviate
many formis of hiuman miserv. The
(liscovery of anesthetics, of tie anti-
septic treéatinent of wounds, of thec
Rontgen rays, and the vast advance
of skill i medicine, extended
human life and saved it from
unnumbered horrors.

Above aIl, science began its nag-
nificent anI unparalleled advance,
a(iance so niarvellous as to exceed

in tlîis century a*onie ail the pro-
,gress of ail the long previous mii-
lennitnîs of the humian race. Geol-
ogvy lias for the flrst time deciphiered
the primievai records written by
God's own finger on the rocky tab-
lets of the worid. Astrononiy lias
broughit w'ithin our ken flhc abysses
of space crowded witli galaxies of
ilinuliierai)ie stars. ElectricitN, lias
fearlesslv seized the lighrltningr-flasli
bx' its w'ing of fire an(l utiiized it to
liglîit our liouses an(l to flashi our
nmessages iii a monment round the
gir(lle of flhc globe. M-.eclianiicai
scienice lias used the expansive force
of steai to speed ils across vast
continents and over boundless seas.
The telegrapli. the teieplîoiîe. the
plionograpli have tran snittecl, rnag-
nified, and perpetuated souind. And
science lias ilot oîîlv been the lîerald
of progyress. but the arcliangel of
beneficence iii econoinizing lîunîan
labour, increasing lîuiîîan .blessedl-
xîess, and leîigtliening lîunian life.

\Vlien wc have reviewed ail tliese
facts wiîich have conic to pass in
the hast ceuîturv. nîiiglît it not seeni
as if the humian race, and England
cspeciallv, iia( euitere(l îuto a ne
inileninuii, and( as if England
nîighlt claini indced to be Lady of
theè Kingloins, and( lier sons nmigt
sit as grods anîd say, "Tlere shiah
nio liarni happen unto tliîce?

Sucli langulaç ,ge, ny friends, is
ailvavs dangerous, as the propliets
of Jsraei w-arned Babylon auîd Tyre;
an(l ail hîistory is but one long com-
nient tipon tlîeir warnings. This
is the niorai of ail lîuuîan taies.
'Tis but the sanie relîcarsal of the
past; flrst freedom and tlîenî glory.
M'lien tlîat fails. wveaith, vice,- cor-
ruptioni, barbarisn-1 at last, and his-
tory with aIl lier volumes «Vast, liath
but one tale. Wliat is tliat tale? It
is that thiere is one tlîinîg. and one
tlîing, oniy, and tiîat is righlteous-
uiess, iii wlîich is inciuded aIl nanii-
ness and spiritual force; ouie tlîing
oniv, righiteousness, wliicli exaiteth
al nation; and tlîat sin is flot oniy
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the reproachi, but the ruin of any
people. If thiat be so, wliat is our
outlook for the twentieth century?

i. To begin with, Shall wc retain
our splendid empire? Are its foun-
dations secuire?

Let us look at tliis question, flot
with a rose-pink optirini, but with
fearless honesty. Not long ago a
I)oet wvarned us that cxtended em-
pire, like expanded gold, exchanges
solid strecgth for feeble spiendour.
We are surrounded on cverv si de,
to a degree quite unprecedcnted,
wvithi the burning hiatreds ancd jeal-
ousies of the nations; and if it be
argued tlat this only means the
rabid virulence of the Continental
press, it is the press whichi stirnu-
lates the enterprises and inflames
the passions of other people. It is

l no means improbable, consider-
ing that wvc have long ceased to
produce in these islands sufficient
food for our own population-it is
far fromn improbable that the new
century may flot have advanced far
ini its course witlîout seeing a Euro-
pean conîbination against us, xvhichi
iiighylt lind ns most inadcquately
preoared, and mighit shake our su-
premacy into the dust. It is al
verv well to say, with stolid boast-
fiulness: " Corne the four corners of
the world in arms, and we wvill
shock theiii." Nevertheless, wre
miay be very sure that our empire,
too, will gro smootlîlv gliding down
into the limbo of thie things that
were, if we show neither sufficient
foresigl:t for suÇf.Îicint energy, in-
telligence, and seif-denial to face
the fleet:E and armies of the manv
powvers to whionî wc are objects of
jcalousy and detestation.

2. And, thei, our commerce:
WiIl ont commerce niaintain its
present supremnacy? On tlîis sub-
.iect there is wvide and deep misgiv-

in. 'e are receiving warning
from mnany competent authorities
that our commerce is in a state of
unstable equilibrium. \Vhat made
Venice great of old wvas hier obe-

dience to hier first commercial pre-
cept :,"Around this temple let the
mierchant be just, lis weighits true,
his conduct guilelcss." Is it so with
us? Have wve no spurious com-
modities? No fraudulent imita-
tions ? " '21îe products of Great
I3ritain," sýiid the noble-hearted
Geiteral Gordon, " have terribhy
fallen off. It is money, money,
money, with us; we are full of
tricks in every trade. Now, false-
hood «n trade shows want of moral-
ity in the nation, and when morality
is wanting the end is flot fat off."

" Our ports," said Lord Beacons-
field, " may be full of shipping, our
factories may smoke on evcry plain,

ou oges may flame in every ci4y,
yet, if the testimonies against us be
true, we shall form no exception
to thiat mile whîich thc page of his-
tory bias mournfully recorded-to
fade like thc 'Pyrian dyes, and to
crumble like thc Venetian palaces."
"Othier hands,"- saîd Mr. Robert

Giffen, "are filching away our
trade. The Continent, by means of
agents, oftcn fat better trained and
more energetic than those w'hom we
send forth, is forcing its ooods
upon ont own old customers in Af-
rica and farther Asia. TIc prob-
lems, political and social, whichi the
future wvi1l have to, solve, are not
casier, but, in the constant agrowthi
of population, are infinitely more
complex than thosc with which this
country lias been <confronte 1 ini any
former age.-" And this, lie thinks,
is greatly due to a certain supine-
ness and languor wli"ch is creeping
over us. " Industrial depression,'
says another writer, " is coming
slowly and surely upon us."

According to the Board of Trade
returns, employment lias detIined in
many of thc most important bran-
chies of commerce. Germian goods
are greatly suiperseding Englisli
manufactures. In nearly every
market the Amtricans have sur-
passed lEngland in electric engi-
neering, and in many branches of
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mechanical production, because
Americans show more intelligence,
more originality, more willingness
to modify their educational systems
in accordance with modern needs.
Hence Germany and America are
replacing England as the great
workshops of the world. Young
Germans oust young Englishmen
from hundreds of places in our
great English business establish-
ments. Why? Because they are
better instructed, becatise they know
more. because they ar, hss devoted
to self-indulgence a- 1 to amuse-
ment. " And iii America and
France," says another competent
authority, " much greater thought
is given to mechanical iiprovenient
than is now the case in England."
In a world glowing with a love of
progress the old conservatism
of the English manufacturer is un-
doubtedly the most perilous form of
dry rot by which our industrial sys-
tem can be invaded.

These are no idle conjectures of
mine; the subject is not one which
I have specially studied. These
are the opinions of the best experts.
Shall we arouse ourselves in Eng-
!and to consider and to remedy
these perils, or shall we, in spite of
all warnings, blunder on in slothful
confid'ence until all improvenient
lias becone too late?

3. What view are we to take of
our present social condition?

It has been said by one of the
first living men of science that,
along with our marvellous successes
there have been equally great,
equally stirring, moral and social
failures; and our self-appreciation
does not rest on an adequate appre-
ciation of facts. Our boasted
civilization, lie says. is in many re-
spects a mere surface vereer. In
support of this view he points us,
amid the utter nonchalance of greed
and luxury. to the fact that there
are, .ccording to the estimate of
Mr. Charles Booth, in London
alone, 30o.ooo paupers, besides the

inmates of workhouses, prisons,
hospitals, and asylums, who are in
miserable and poverty-stricken con-
ditions, in grinding and hopeless
toil. He points out that suicides in
England and Wales have increased
f rom 67 per million to 92 per mil-
lion of the population; that the in-
sane, too, have increased 50 per
cent. faster than the population;
that the increase of population is 10
per cent. larger among paupers
than among the well-to-do. And
Professor Huxley, as you know,
said, when he spoke of an East-end
parish in which lie had lived some
years, that the state of things in it
was one which, unless wise and
benevolent men talke it in hand, will
tend to create something worse
than savagery: a bog which in the
long run will swallow the surface
crust of civilization. And our
greatest poet asked, Is it vell that

While we boast our science, glorying in
the present tine,

City children soak and blacken soul and
sense in city sliie "

Are we to neglect this warning?
Are we to neglect the warning of
a great man of genius, that there
is a poison in the sores of Lazarus
against which Dives has no anti-
dote?

4. And then there is one of the
mîost marked and fatal signs of the
apathy of national effort and the
utter callousness of the national
conscience-it is the shameful dere-
liction of our national duty as re-
gards drink.

We sometimes vainlv pride our-
selves with the notion that there is
more serious religion in England
than on the Continent. Yet in op-
position to the curse and ruin of
drink, France is stirring, Belgium
is stirring, Switzerland is stirring,
Austria is stirring, Russia is
stirring, even Spain is stirring;
Sweden and Norway have long
saved multitudes of their popula-
tion from destruction by drink.
America bas long adopted repres-
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sive mieasuires. And iii this inatter
of vital importance ail tiiese coun-
tries hiave shiowni themiselves more
brave, niore conscientious, more iii
carnest than we are.

'Ne flatter ourselves thiat inteni-
perance is on the decrm~se, and vet
the drink bill of 1899 wvas £162,-
163,474, Which is f 7,682.000 in ex-

cess of what it \vas in 1898. And
with wlîat resuit? \'ithi the re-
suit that our paupers, our crinîinals,
our Iiunatics, our suicides, our mur-
derers, our habitua! drunkards rise
against us to condemin us for our
careless negiect of the thing whichi
ruined themn. W'e stili speak wvith
hiorror of the nmassacre of the innio-
cents bv Herod ; but through drink
we massacre ani cause to be mias-
sacred, to l)e starve(i. to be 1)eaten
to death, to bc overlaid by drunken
mothers. andl especially on Satur-
day and Sunday evcning-s. thou-
sands niore than the children whioni
Hlerod oncc slew iii Bethlehîem. One
Of the ablest of our working-mien
representatives, Mr. johin Burns,
lias said: " \Vhat Engiand wants is.
not a wliiff of grape-shot against
its foreign focs, but a breath of
Puritp",sni -~ver its national life."
Gambit.,±7g symibolizes amiong the
w-orkinig classes the mania for
mioney, the greed of gain, that our
foreigil critics say is eating- into
every phiase of Britislî life. and ih
volving us iii imiperial difficulties
and continental dangers whichi wili
require flic courage whiich onil-
Puritanisni can give.

V¶,lîv Nvitl not the nation listen to
the repeate(l warnigs even of its
Ieading statesnmen? Our Cliancel-
]or of the Exchiequer tells uis tiîat
%vitl ail the millions of chljdren and
liundreds of tlîousaiids of total ab-
stainers, wce are stili spending on
drink per iîead of the population,
the nionstrous suni of £- 17S. 6(l.1
w'liclî siiîce lie spoke lias increascd.
Sir Williami H-arcourt provcd to us
that 've are coiisumiiig miore beer.
more wine. more spirits, more of

cvery kind of drink than any other
nation under the sun. Lord Rose-
bcry lias w~arnecl us that if the
state does not control the liquor
traffic, the degraded resuit wvill be
tlîat, to the infamny of England, the
liquor traffie wviil control the Eng-
Iishi state. And ànothcr Prime
Minister, the greatest of modern
days, Mâr. Gladstone, said: "Amiong-,
nianyý other warnings, let us carry
deeply stamped uipon our hearts
an(I minds a sense of shame at the
great plague of drunkenness which
goes throughi the land sapping and
undermnining the character, break-
ing tup the peace of families; and
let us remiember that this great
plague ani curse is," lie sai(I, " a
national curse, calirnity. and scan-

It would be useless, nor shall I
attempt to do so, to repeat to you
again the incessant, indignant,
burningy testimonies of ail who are
nost comnpetent to bear witness-

of our judges, of our statesmen,
of our physicians, of our philan-
thropists, of our social inquirers,
of, our magistrates, that druiken-
ness means rags, filthi, vice, crime,
degrradation, mental disease, and
horrible deathi to such an extent
that led one of our chief physicians
to say, that whien lie wvitnessed its
ravages lie feit inclined to throw up
his profession altog-Detlier and to go
abroad proclaiming, Bewvare of this
enemy of the race. Even the royal
commission appointcd by a govern-
ment whvlichi declines at present to
lift s0 miuch as a fingrer to hielp to-
ward the remioval of this deadly
curse, even that royal commission,
I say, declared that a gigantic evii
reniains to be reniedied, and liardlv
aniv sacrifice would be too great
wvhich w'ould resuit in a niarked
diminution of this national degra-
dation.

Yet this seenis to be the darkest
and miost damningy blot on our nia-
tional character that, callous to ail
this evidence of crime and misery
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which tlie papers daily. bring before
us. deaf and dumb and blind. to
moral duties. so intenselir urgent,
We gYo drowsily on to our punishi-
mient and to our ruiii, everywhere
still confrontingr the minimum of
resistance to the maximum of temip-
tation, crowving over our plutocratic
drink-sellers. indifferent to the
wvholesale ruin of our poor. cauising
the endless multiplication of chl-
dren wvho are pale, sickly, stunted,
decrepit. sallow-faced, wvith l)oiTe(
shoulders, hiaif starvcd, brutallv
mialtreated, who gyrow\ up to fill our
disg-raceful streets wvitlî the (lehu-
mnanization of drunkenness and thue
brutalities of Hooliglaism;i. The
Rev. C. M. Slieldon told nie lie haci
seeni more drunkenîîess in England
iii a singlc fortnighit thian lie liad
seen for long years togyetiier iii lus
native State of Kaîîsas. And a
I)rill iant Amecrican statesmian, M r.
Cliauncey Depew,. after one Sundav
visiting' \Vlitechapel, said:- " Suchl
poverty, such nîisery, suchi wretch-
edniess, sucli a seethiîîg furnace of
ignorance anci al! the attendants
uipon it, I neyer saw before, and
ilever c2xl)ct to "-e again. And
ivheni 1 saii it I icit that the great
city, w'itlî ail its wealtlî andl luxury,
r«cstsý upo;î a volcano îvhiclh oniy
ineeds the force of civiiizatioîî to re-
lapse upon it to produce a catas-
trophle whichi w'ould m-akze the world
slitudder."

Are ive to be indiffereîît to ail
the tes timonies of our greatest meni
and our greatest visitors? Can
tliese tiîing's be, and not awakeni our
indignation, and aiarii, and shanie:-
w'ithotit stirringy up ta thiat national
repentance whici must conîe soon,
Or it will be too late to avert the
consequeîîce of our crimîes?

.5. The Churcli and religion in
J1.:anid-liov are tliey mîeeting
thle Perils wîîicli lie thick- and darklý
arouîîd us?

\Vlîat do xve liear of niiost iii aniv
paper about tlîe Chutrchi of Engc-
land? Is it <-bout spirituial pass.ion

and moral nobleness, or is it about
the trivialities of infinitesimal ini-
portance? Meanwvhile, one of our
wvriters hias asked, 1-as religion
touclicd the life, the habits, thec.
thoughits of the majority of workers
im our great towns? And hie an-
swvers, Assuredly not. E fficient
wvork is done in many parishes, ive
rhanlzfully, admit; but ive ivant the
Chiurcli to lead, to upiift, to inspire
thie mass of the people. The ineas-
iîre of the vitality of religion is its
powver to readjust its conceptions
an(l to rea-dapt its institutions to its
environmient. The measure of its
'i'eakness is its timidity and foolishi
laxitv; thc mneasure of its hiopes the
mneasure of self-sacrifice it inspires,
and the reality of the efforts with
whichi it serves the xvretchied and
(lespairing.

The religion of Christ and His
aposties, the religion wvhich regen-
erated the world, knew nothing of
petty externalismi; but it xvas the
burning energy of spiritual love
Nw'hicli, if it existed low wTouIld miake
it impossible to say, as a lay speaker
said not longc ago at a churchi con-
gress, that the Church. of England
hiad too usuallv, been on the side of
privilege agcainst righit, of ignorance
against knowledge, of restriction
igainst freedomn, of retrogression

against progrcss, of the few agrainist
the mianv. TIhe emiptiness of nîult:î-
tudes of our chutrches certifies to
the need of changes iii our services.
\Ve, almost alone of ail the chiur-
eues of Cliristendom ,go on recitin~g
constantlv the Athanasian Creed,
nîiost unsuital)le for purposes of
public recitation. iii its literai sense
inost tincl1aritable and most deeply
repulsive to thousancîs of those ivho
hiear it. Our liturgy is, as many
clergy testify. whiat the people do
not want and cannot understanid.
It is too iterative, too long, too, me-
chanical, too formai.

The wvor1d, said the eloquent
Archibishop of Arm agh, will cet-
tainly judge the 'Church 1wy lier
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works, by that whichi softens, xvhichi
brightens, whichi improves, which
elevates, wvbicli sweetens, which
does sornething for liunan Society,
and lays its hand withi a touch of
healing on the lcprosy of life-that
i eligion -%vill be wclcomed first as a
friend and then as a messenger of
Christ. I sec the people rising to
their feet, the greatest host that
time bias ever kniovîi; I hear te
miurmutr of millions speaking to
millions in rnany languages. What
tlere is in Christ's Gospel to rectify
hunian life, to elevate the selfishi-
ness of capital and chasten the sel-
fishncss of labour, ta carry ta the
homes of the people improvement
in the present and hope for the fu-
ture-that will find cager listeners.
But ta the man of the future, relig-
ion wili appear a barren and
wvorthless stem unless it bring forth
the fruits of love.

*Wc need somne truc man amongr
us, somne truc proplhet, to arouse the
Chiurchi to noble and strenuous
leadership. If God grant us such
a man hie wilI of course be hatcd
and persecuite(l, slandered by ail the
so-called religious pyess, martyrcd
hy a life-long martyrdomn tilI an-
other generation bas placed bim
among, the saints. But unless sncb
a prophet cornes wc are only able
to say that "where thcre is no
vision -there thie people perish."

I have not attempted ta conceal
frorn you, my friends, the convic-
tion-which would be nothing at al
if it were only mine, but it is that of
inany of the most earnest thinkers
amongy us-tbat the future of Engr-
land in the comingy century is full
of the niost serious l)erils-peril ta
our Empire, peril ta our commerce,
peril ta aur Chutrcli, peril ta our
whole niational life. If we are ta
content ourselves wvit1i case and
luxury, with blind optimisni in the
state and retrogressive pettincss in
the Church; if the nerves of our
national mianliness are too mnuch re-
laxed ta arouse ourselves and our

grawving youths ta greater extergy
aîid seif-denial; if we produce so
few truc men and so many hungers
and thirsts and fevers and appetites
-then farewell to the greatness and
,glory of England.

Our greatest Men have passcd
away; and God can neyer make
man's best without test men to hielp
Hini. We xant-

Decds, not w'ords of whining note,
Not thioucrhts froni life remote;
Not stattly, languid pra.yers,
Not love of seets and ereeds-waxitcd,

Deeris. "

We want voices, flot faded ccli-
oes; truths, not exploded shibbo-
ictlîs; saints, not effeminate conven-
tionalities; we want propliets witfl
wor(Is aflamie who wvill scorn as
lying unfathomably bencathi their
utmost capacity the nialignities and
nieanilesses of party criticisms.

"God give us nien ;a tinie like this <le-
mlands

High ininds, grpat liearts, truc faith, ani
ready hiands;

Mer whoni the lust of office does not fil;
Meni whom the spoils of office cannot

i'fnbuy ;enwho possess opinions and a will;
Men wvho have hionour; nien wlio ivill

not lic."

The river of our national life
must not be allowe(I to, stagnate in
a backc-water of acquiescence in ex-
istent cvils. Wouid to, God we
înigbt Say, as Milton said in bis day.
"Methinýks I sec a noble and puis-

sant nation arousingy herseif like a
strong man ont of sleep and shak-
ing bier invincible locks. Metliinks
1 sec hier as an cagle, mewing hier
inighty youth and kindiing bier un-
dazzlcd eye at the full noon-day
heami, while a wholc noise of timor-
aus birds, withi them also that love
the twiliglht, flutter about lier, arn-
azed at what she aims at." The
clash of an Armageddon battie wvith
the hiosts of the evil ones is at hand.
Shall wc bave men to meet it? May
Cod grant it! May He flash His
own lightning throughi our national
apathy and our. petty religious
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puerilities. May I-e speak ta us
xvithl the voice of the archangel, and
with the trarnp of God, andi bring
home ta aur inids the truthfulnies:;
and the glaoos inspiration af a
religion w'hich nmen can hiold. Carne
froni the fouir -winds, O breath, and
breathe -,.pan thesc siain that the),
niav live!

D)o not go away an d lay a salve
on your consciences bv simply say-
ing that you have heard a pessimîs-
tic, sermon. I arn no mare ,a pessu-
miist than the prophets of Israel,
who did îîot fear, at flic cost of pcv.
secution and hiatreci. ta point out
the sins and the perils of their fel-
lowx countryniciu. If xve wvotld be
but more noble, more truc, nmorc
feanless, less apathetic, less petty,
less self-confident, less self-indul-
gent, more determineci ta uphold
flic cause of truth and rigbiteous-
niess, I should not be a pessimist,
bult, -with an intense love for my
counitry . the mast hopefuil of opti-
mists. Meanwhile I say, as I once
heard Mr. Johin Brighit say: " Sup-
pose I stood at the foot of Vesuivius.
and Etna, and, sceing a village or
homesteadl piantecl on its slope, -1
sai(l ta the dwellerq in fhiat hamlet:
'You sec that vapour xvhich ascends
f romi the summit of the mouintain-
that vapour rnav become a dense
black smoke that wvil1 obscure the
sky; you sc that trickling, of lava
froni the crevices of the mountain
-that tricklirug of lai a max' beconie
a river of fire; you hear thlat mut-
tering in the bow'els of the mauin-
tains-that mnuttering may become
a bellowingi thunder that mayv shiake
ball the Continent. If I sa-v this

ta the dwellers 0o1 the slope of the
miountain, and if there cornes there-
aftcr a catastrophe whicli makes
the Nvorld sliudder, arn I respaxisible
for that catastrophe? Was it 1
w~ho bit the mountain? Was it I
who, stored it wvitli explosive miate-
rial? I mereix' warnecl the nmen

hewere in danger."~
he nobler course is not ta

pi-each a mere vapi(l aptimisrn full
01 flatteries ta youi, and poor vatici-
nations, but it is ta point Out dan-
gers w~hi1c yet there is time ta avert
thern.

Naught Shalh nualz us rue,
If England only to hierseif be truc."

But let England be truc ta herseli
ta an extent andi degrec which is
110w not the case; let lier shakce off
the consuming grecd of grain, the
execrable curse of drink, the laisse--
fairc of self-satisfied indolence, the
dead religionism which is not relig-
ion; let her aim, at being More,
faithful, more strenuous, more self-
denying, more progressive, more
seriaus, and then wve shall perhiaps
be able ta say that God wvill cer-
tainly give us His blcssing. Theti
Christ xviii reiguy in the mnidst of us.
Thien England xvili hold herseif as
the first nation, fearinz Godi and
doing righteousness. Then, "as ant
cagle stirreth uip bier nest, fluttereth
over ber youing, spreadeth abroad
bier wingrs, taketIî them, beareth
thern on her wvings," so the Lord
shall care for us; anti in the liglit
of His countenance xve shall rejaice
for evermare. Thle commnand of
Jehovahi is tiniely: " Speak tinta
the chiidren of Israel that they go
farxvard."

TIIE «MNASTERýS TOUCH.

In the stili air the munsie lies unheard:
lu the rough i narble beauty hides un-

seen ;
To mnake the mnusic and the bcauty nceds

Th'le rnaster's touch, the senlptor's chisel
keen.

Great Master, toucli us îvitu thy skilful
haud;

Let not the muusic that is in us die

G-.reat Sculptor, lieu, and polisli us, nor let,
Hlfiiden and lost, Thy forni within us lie!

Spare xuot the stroke! Do with us as Thou
w~ilt!

Let tiiere be naughit unfinishied, broken,
inarred;

Coniplete Thy purPose, that we rnay beconue
Thy perfect iniage-Thou our God and

Lord !
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TH-E STIORY"i OF ARCHI-ITE--CTURE.*

MV ISAAC OGDEN 1R'ANIIN

I. 'l'u liN VTE, AXI) THEu ARII.

r9~RCITECTURE
begins in need

~' '< of shielter. The
~ veather and thc

Nvolves, wve niay
say, first made
m e n huililers.

After necessity fi llo\\-d
1' eauty. Wheni anv man

-, b egan ta takze pleasure in
)uiildiil,arclhitecttur,. be-

came an art. The craft
of building has ta do
wvith use, the art with

deih.When the eraft began ,ve
iav' be sure that it Nvas ilat long- be-

fore the art followed, for it is man 's
nature wvhen lie works freely ta, tak-e

* 'flic E~ditor of tis Magazine spert tlirce
years of hiis life in an archlitect*s oflice, and
lias for inany ycars miade a special study of
architecture. 'It p0ssCssCs for, inii, as for
many othiers, a singular fascination. Bc
purposed preparin ga series of paper.s 011

''The Romane-o Ar-elitectitre." Inter-
ruoptions of Nvork, and pressure of othier
duties lia\ e foi, the prescrit postponied tlnrt
111dclrtaking. H-e, therefore, gladly ~al
irself of the admirable pmpers hy mi'.
liaîîki,î w~hicli lie ahridges froin the Cong;re'
ç#ajîonalisi of 1898, suplying, instead of the
illustrations wlnchi appear iii that palier, a
larger nuinher of appropriate cngravinigs.

l)leasure in liis ivark. It Nvould
please hiim ta miake lis own lut
beautiful. He would spend stili
m-ore effort an the Shelter of his
chief, -which, in a sense, belonged tcu
the whaole tribe. Tf it w~as decided
ta build a dwelling for the gaod the\'
warshipped, the b)est builders wvuuld
be chasen and the best miaterials
supplied. Sa f ram nearly the be-

P>RIMITIVE IAUC HITEcTUR>E-SrOS E

AND) NV'OO) SWISS CHJALET.

ginning archite.-,ture has hiad ta plan
and build tprivate haouses, publie
buildingys and churches, just as it
daes ta-day.

At first, na doubt, sticks and s1i l
or l)ark werc thie materials emplo.yed
far buildingZ, but wvhen somiething
mare permanent xvas desired. and

lo~andi 'tones began ta be usedl
there were new difficulties. Any-
body can miake a wall, the question
is haw ta make a daar and rooi.
Wiîndows theY miglit at first get
alang- withaut (there are no win-
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dows in a tent') but they nlust lia%,->
a door. I-ow to cov~er the door xvas
the question wvhicli the first builder.;
with stone or timiber hiad to answer,
and it hias becn the important ques-
tion ever since.

This question of covering* the
&cor lias been answered in two
xvays. So long as men bujit Nvitli
timber it wvas simple enoughyl. Ail
tliey hiad to do Nvas to lav a stron.g
beam. across thie top of the sidepDsts
of the door. If the wall was of
stone they would find or eut a flat
stone long and lieavy enough to
cover the door and hold up the wvali
abr>ve it. Suchi a bcamn or stone is
called a lintel. an 1 such squarc-
topped doors and windows covere.l
with a stone or beam arc comnmon
,everywhere. Tliese are shown in

the picture of the Raincsseurn at
Thebes in Egypt. Blocks of stone
cover the doors and rest on tlie tops
of the columnns; and tlie fiat roof is
mnade ii just the !ýame way. AIl
architecture founded up)on this prin-
ciple may be called the archite.ýture
of the Iintel.

Suppose, however, that the
builder lived in a country xvherC
there 'vas neither timiber nor stone
large enoughi to use far lintels. He
must eitlier send a long dlistance fo)r
beams or stones or find soie wav of
covering his doors and wýnlows
withotlt tlieni. IHe could not mnale
a fiat lintel by cementing bricks or
smiall stones together, because the

This is hetter shown ini the illustration
of the restored temple of Esiieli, Eg-yPt.

'~.. -~

z

&

THIE RAMESSEUM, UTl>PESL EGYPT.
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cei1nent \vould not liold thc wveighit
of the \vall above it. At Îast sonie
clever buiilder discovercdl ilat by
putting br-ick or stone together in a
l1alf circle on a framewvork of sm-ail
sticks,: above the door, thiat even îf
the framnework dropped the bricks
woul(l hold; and not onlv would
the-y liolci, but thev %vould also carry
the -weight of the Nvail above them
just as if thiere were no door. This
was the invention of the arch. with-
out which neither brick nor snaîll
stone coul l have been put to the
bes;t use in bî'ildincr. Cut on ncxt
pagre, taken from a Norman churchi
in Englanci, shows an example of
walls held tUp Ibv arches resting on
the tops of pillars. ani illustrates
the second schiool of building, whicli
mnay be calle(1 the architecture of
the archi.

Ail archiitecture (Iepends for its
stvle or fasbion upon the wav in
w'hich its dloors and windows- are

cox ered in. The Grecks wcre linitul
builders ; the Romnans use(] both thet
lintel and tlie arclh; and we use
either or both in cndless combina-
tions groxving ont of the Romnan
fashion, or in part by tlie adoption
of Oriental practice. \Vhen nietn
flrst b)egan to be architects thiey touk\
the mnaterials for building whicli
-\ere close at hiandl; and one can see(
in ail thieir building afterward thev
traces of their first method andl
material. Thie temples at Athens
are built of marbie, but no one wlh
stu(lies their lines can fail to be re-
nlin(led of the logýs of wood wvitli
which the first ancestors of thie
CGrecks 1)egan to 1)uiId. Thiey sup-
ported their roof on upright truuk'\,
of trees, and laid a beam across thie
top of the dloorposts, and the later
archiitccts imitated thc samne formns
in stone.

The people of the Euphrates val-
lev biad neither stone nor wood, and
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TRANSITION ROMAN TO NORMAN STYLE, BUILI>WAS ABBEY.

began to build with dlay bakeci in
the sun. They covered their doors
withi a lattice of reeds or small
sticks covered wvith wet dlay, and SQ
learneci to mnake the arch and to
shape burned bricks and a keystone.
The Chiinese began to buildI near the
mouths of rivers, where the bamboo
and other great reeds grow. They
found that they could readilv work
and join the bambuo stalks, and
,came to cleligyht in the network of
siender lines which they produced.

XVhen they began to build withi
b)rick and stone they stili built as
lightly as they coffld, SQ thiat a great
Chinese pagoda stili looks alr-nost
like a structure of bamboo. The
Egyptians had no0 reeds strong
enough to be used singly, so they
tied therni in bundies and filled up
a wvall around and between thern
wvithi day. When they moved Up
the valley they found an abundance
of fine building stone, but thecir
temples to the last suggest the reed
bundies and packed dlay of their
earliest building.

These forms of architecture for

thousands of years wvent on separ-
ately. Eachi had a life of its owvn
and grew like a tree that is always
puttinz forth new branches. We
can tell to-day, if an old palace or
temple is dug out of the earth in
Asia or Africa, what people built
it and about what time in their his-
tory. The Chinese built in thc
Chinese fashion, the Egyptians in
the Egyptian, the Greeks in the
Greek, without ever thinkingr of any
other. Each architect tried to
make improvements, but without
changing the general fashion which
had come clown to him.

This life and growth of archi-
tecture went on unt*.l abouit the tinie
of the discovery of America, xvhen
people began to study and thinkz
about the old Greek and Roman
building, and to follow the rules
laid down by Vitruvius, a Roman
engyineer of the time of Augustus,
whose book on architecture liad
just been rediscovered. Jnstead of
building like their fathers, with
such slight changes and imiprove-
ments as thev could invent, they
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TIIE 1'ARTHENON AT ATIIENS.

began to be wcary or ashamnec ot
their fathers' builingl and to %vish
to inlitate the old wvork of the
Greek and Romýani tintes. Thie la\N
of livingy growth gave place to an
ai tificial selection, often restit-.1g
upon the whimi of passing fashioni
and ieading to confusion, wvhich
has been the history of archiitectili-l
in niost of Euirope and Amieriza
ever siîice. Event the grood miorlc of
the great architects s uffercd front
Ihis essenitial chz-ng-e in the life of
architecture.

We have nianv strong ani coni-
venient b)uildlings, and a fe\\ beaut.-
fi ones, but there is no longer anxý
regular law of growth or fixed stani-
dard of taste. We g,,o ail over the
world for our suggestions. Wc
put the imitation of a Greek temple
next (loor to the imitation of a
Gothie churchi. We growv proud of
a beanitifili churchi and thien allovv
somebodlv to build a stone block
next door highier thýan its steeple to
spoil it. It is this mixture of el( -
m-ents and jumble of stvles which
rnakes the studv of modern archi-
tccture so confuising andtiunsýatis-
factorv.

GlIEEK.ýIV A 2W) ROMA N UIL»)IÀG'..

maiea Modern City wit»Ai ail
fhe 'buildings gorie but the churches
and voit wvill have a picture of what
Nvas left of Greek architecture whien
the modemn age began. The roof-
Iess theatres' of Athens xvere soon
bulried under rubbish. IPrivate
houses. Nvhicli were built aroiind
a central court andi madle smnaiî
shjow upcn the street, sooni
perishied. The wcoden roof-beaii-
of the temples fell ini, th&e:r
columns wvere broken, their xN'alls
d.efaced. So it happened tliat when
modern architects be.gan to build ini
Nvhat thev called Greek style, thicv
wvere really imiitatingr onlv tenîpl.,
-and ruined temples at that.

.\lmio-st every American or Can-
adian village lias, a church or a fe%\v
bouses built w ith white culumuns iii
imitation of a Gree< temple. Otur
HILustration shlows the ruins of
a putre Greek temple of the best
timne 'the Parthienon at A thons).

Thie architects of' ancient Grecce
hadl a native style of their own, and
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for everv purpose would have
fourni som*ie wav to use it. Thcy
(lespiqc(l foreigners toc> much to
imitate them .eloselv. They woul I
have thioughit it irreverenlt as -w\eil
as iniconvenient to make a private
(Iwellinig like a temple. It is doubt-
fui if they wvould have cared to
paint thecir houses w'hite. The
Parthienon. the rnost splendcid
of ail the Greekz temples, wvas coni-
structed of heautiful white -miarbie.
tut the glitter of it (lid flot picas 2
the Athenlianis, aid they paintcd it
in colours.

brick. The later architeets ci
the Saine thinig with Romnan col,
umins, and SQ on, century after cein-
tury, unitil at last men beg-n to go
back to C-reek formis again as inost
beautiful of ail. The city of Wýashi-
inigton is full of such borrowved
clecorations. Thie Capitol is sur-
rouncleci by Greekc porticocs aid
columnis. Thiey w'erc repeated over
andi over agrain at the Chicagfo IFair.

It is this 1 )erfèctioni of the colurnui
ald architrave and pediment which
we oNve to the Grecks. They did
niot inivent thern, but i-oulcled anid

- ~-~;h~'---~-

I
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XXhat the modern builders reaily
do) is to tise the beautiful post anid
lintel architecture of the Greck
temples as a mere outward orna-
menit for aIl sorts of buildings.
Perhaps the Greeks themselve;. diti
something, like this in Syria andl
Egypt after Àl\e.Nandler's time, and
the Romanis certainly diU. Th".ey
copied Greek colunins, with such
changes as pieascd their taste. or
sometimesý stole them bodily from
old Greek- buildings, and set tli
up about their w\ýalls of stonie o:

fitted them wvith exquisite skiil aiid
taste, andc with these simple cIe-
mcnts cunstructe(l the most per-
fectiy proportioicci buildings the
w'orld bas yet seen. In their best
days the Greeks did not care for
big- buildings, or value mere size as
an element of architectural 1power.
They bulit n10 high towers or stee-
pIes, anici the Iunes of their temples
foliow~ the line of the earffi andi do
flot reach up toward the sky. A
taîl and siender tower on top of a
steep hili the\ would have consid-
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ered ugly. The Parthienon on it-s
great rock looks almost as if it hiai
grown there. ani flot as if it had
been raised Ily the hand of man.
Thieir buildings liarnmonize with the
bare and surn hilltops, on which
thiey were usuaily buit, as nîo other
structures do.

Nothing was careless or acc:-
dental with tlic best Grcek builders.
Tfhe Parthenon, for exampie, ap-
pears to be full of straighit lines,
but in reality there is not a straighit
line of any Iength in it. Ail are
car-efully? curved so that thcy ini y
appear to the eye to he straiglit.
It was so solidiy and perfectly buit
that nothing but an explosion of
gunpoivder ever shiattered it, and
yet its stones %verc fitted togrether
without mortar or ceunent. Eachi
stone wasperf'cctly shiaped for its

place, ani once in position remailncd
there liv its ow~n wvcght.

The first Romians wvere colonises.
WVhen thev began. to build tliev
fourni thienseives between two dif-
ferent peoples. On the north -\\ere
IStruscans, m,'ho used the arcli. On
the south were Greeks, wvho pre-
ierred the post and linitel. 'flic
lonians were magnificent borrow-
ers. They rcached out on one side
and took the arch, wvhile on the
other they borroived the colunii
and put the two totyether. 0f al
iue Greek orders they liked tlic
Corilithian best and used it most
frequently. is luxuriancc of dec-
oration exzactly suited their rnag-
nificent tastc.

The Romnans -%vanted law~ courts,
public meeting-places, baths,tombs,
triumial monuments and palaces.
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As the city grew, larger roamis wverŽ
required. Most of thieir temples
were sinall, but foi- other pui-poses
thiev liked, as -well as needed, large
and highl buildings. They hia'î ex-
cellent stone and clay fcr brick-
mnakiug,, and thie best cement thz-
wv0rl(l lias ever seen, so thiat it wvas
flot necessarv to eut stone withi the
Greek accuracy. They liked to put
cne row of columns on toi) of an-
other ini front of thieir high walls,
or at the side of archied openings.
In thiis way the post and lintel came
to be used as a mnere ornamnental
frame for the arch.

In thiis delight in hiigh buildings,
story piled on story, the Romans
also destroyed that effcct of hori-
zontal lines wvhichi the Greeks inade
so prominent and set flic fashion of
buildingrs reachings towvard the sky.
which gyrew 50 stroug ini later trnes.
Thev wvere fond of b:g triumphial
arches, whici ecdi nie%- conqueror
set astride of the road that entereri
thie c;-y- i n mem-ory of his triumiphs;.
Our- picture Shows the ruins of one
arch. There camie to be miany sucli

j ::- ~L

archies in ' 1onie and they wvere imi-
tated in other places and in later
times.

MNiost important of all. thc Ro-
mans enlarged and perfected thc
vault, wvhichi is a broadened arch,
andl tic domie, wvhich niav be de-
scribed as a cirde of arches withi
a comimon keystone. Thiese they
ilsed for covering yreat assenmbly
roorns, and so prepared the w'ay for
the Christian churches and Mý\ohiam-
mnedan nosques whichi w'ere to fol-
low. Such a dome covers the Pan-
theon iii Rome. It xvas probab'1'
the central hall of a public bath,
but is now a church.

Witli the Greeks and Romians in
temple-building- the outside wvas
more imiportant, but with the de-
mand for larger buildings for pub-
lic aud everyday use thc interior
began to claimi equal or greater
attention. and iii this respect agfain
flic Roman buildings prep-arcd flie
way for thc Christian chiurches.

Suliset skies thro' a <lusty palle,
Stars andi elouds, aud the niorn agaixi-
Yet voin nevc-r xed look for dh" Skv ini vain.-
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RIUMBLINGS OF REVOLUTION.

BM MAUDIE PETITI, 1-3.A.

"TIE CIIEF OCCt1>ATIO'N; 1WNTING,
ORSWSBLCLNY

0 a land floxver-
iuî ZD it orchard
bloom. zxossy with£11 grassy huis, clover
fields and nica-
dlows-a nation of

/. brawn and brain, a
-'great, free, full-

- budding into life
like our own Canada-to such
a people it is often difficuit
to repicture those sceuies of lands
w'lere civilization lias grown over-
ripe. olci historie scenes of insur-
rection. battie-str.-fe and carnage.
Yet it is Nveil tlîat sonietinies wc
look back thus, lest w'e forget the
path by wlîicl our fatiiers w-ere
leci. lest N-e forget our cause for-
tliankfuiness iii tiîis land of free-
douîî and of plentv: in1 the reiter-
ated words of Kiplinîgx <' Lest wt
forget; lest w-e forget."

Native to the Far West we flnd

a~ spcci(,> of cactuls ilhat burses intu
lomn oiî1v after a grovtli of a

hutndred years. To sucli a species
of plant miust bclong tilat period
of Frcncli historv that culmiinated
in the Prenc1 i Revolution-a plant
wvhose leav 2 s were thick and
thorniv. Onlv it differed in that
its g'rowth wvas yet slower, its
roots wvere enibedded beneath a
throne, andi its efflorescence xvas
deacllv Its flower, if by anv
irony of poesv it can be called a
flomwer at ail, miust have beenl akin
to tie blossems of that Îatai
basket borne in to the Christian
Emnpress Valeria, flowers whose
fragrance w'as filled witli death.
Certain it w-as tlîat the French
nionarchiv hiad long paved the way,
for those wlio sbould tread lier
underfoot.

Shiakespeare may neyer repeat,
but hiistory is a series of reitera-
tions, and neyer perliaps had
crumbling Romie repeated hierseif
more fully than shie did in the
Paris of the eighteenth centurv.

A panipered nobility, over-feci,
over-dressed, aniused to death, and
world-wý.earv, %vas idly famvni ng
about a throne already stormi-ginrt
by- tw-entv-five million hutman be-
iligs. whose spur w-as Hunger,
wliose captain was Despair.

Ennui is a result of sin, and an
ennux-e class means somewhiere
cisc a class either oNrerworked, or
starveci. or bofli. Tie chief
inalaçlv of the French court. ac-
cor(ling to Carlyle. w-as "langu-ioi-
andlvnt. andl the chief amuse-
ment hunting, or sw'ashibuckling.
lit w'said of their king on the
davs lie did not go huniitin, " Le
roi nc fera rien "-To-day.i the kzinga
Nviii don1 hig

Thev tell also hiow lie had a
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gIcruesonie horror of deatlî. Once,
on lus way to a hunting expecli-
tion. lie met a peasant, bearing a
coffin for one of bis fellow-
labourers.

\Vhlat did lie die of ?" asked
th 1n-J4 ungrer !"1 answver-d tlue peas-

ant, wvithi a ghastly snuiile. And
the kingo wvent silently on.

That '«as where thie trouble lav
wvithi la noblesse of France. It
'vas not s0 muchi the evii thev did
that nmade Paris flow with bilood.
It wvas the grood thev ieft undone.

Too oftren we have pictured the
noi)ilitv of France as goading- on

* thecir enslaved peasants with dark-
ening brow and lashing, whvip.
Navi-, Monseigneur" Ilvas oniv
careiesslv indifferent to bis brother

* mani, oxîlv snîiling, and iestingc
whxle tue sw'eet notes of tflic uitar
(lrowned out flue nîurmuringrs of
Saint Antoine. The French Re-

* volution '«as -as nîuch the cluilci of
Gay Indifference as it w-as of
Active Oppression.

" Let tue peasant toil, Jet tue
peasant pay the taille, the gabelle,
the corvee, and ail the rest; let the
peasant starve." So said " Mon-
seigneur, ba sking, in tue presence
of Beautv axud Fasluion.

Says LodgDe, of the Frexîcli no-
bilitv:

-"Many of thein had powvers of j urisdic-
tion, ail liad suprexue righlts of liuxting
and forestry. They could exact forced
labour froni the peasants and could com-
pel theni to pay tolîs and other dues, axud
to grrind tlîeir cornî at the lord's iinili.
Tiiese exactions would have been chicer-
fully acquiesced in> so long as the lord's,
were real rulers, and gave p)rotection and
judicial administration iii return fur thein.
But iii thie cigluteentli century th c ist,

xnjrty of the nobles '«cre absentues,
wIV left tlie collection of thicir dlues in
the hamds of extortiouiate bipiliffs, and
S'jualfdered the l)roceeds in theca~pital.

So lieavy wvas the l>uirdeni of
taxes imlpused uip>n theml, that ail motives
for econoiny, or for the iniproveient of
agriculture, were destroyed. The taille
liad heen gradually increased by the moere
will of the governîient, and its collection1
uas purely arbitrary. 'Most of the iii-
direct taxes were levie<l on necessaries,
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such as sait, -uid therefore fell with special
weighit on the poorer populationi. ln ad-
dition to the odious exactionis of their,
lords, the crown had niow corne forward
wvith sirniliar denîands. No grrievanice is
more proiiunient at this l)eriod thani the
corvées, the coinpulsory labour eniforccd
by the central grovernient for the nipiiig
and repiairimgc of roads. And besides
haviiig to hear mnost of the expenses of
the regutlar forces, thu peasants wce adso
cornpelled to undergo an irksonie ternii of
service ini the iniiliti.t."

A weal and v'acillating king,
who is the tool of his hauglity -vife,
the tool of bis ministers. thé tool
of everv one who whiispers in blis
car, a country who se expenditure
exceeds its revenue, wbose crv is
more taxes, more tolls. Suicb
,%vas France. More toils ! Fron
%0101o1 ? Froni the peasant who
wvas born to toil, not froni
the noblesse -%%vbo miake nierrv
ini tlieir chiateaux. Les paysans.,
for xvluoîn is poverty ' and
toi] Thien cornes Faminle. with
lier ghiastly, cadaverous touchi.

-And above thiem thiey see no
God." says Carlyle. The Chiurcîî
%vas teacingio philosophiy.

Yet tliev wrong the Cliurchi of
those davys ýwho think she allied
hierseif altog-ether wvith the side of
WTealthi and Oppression. The
lighit on lier altars neyer w'ent out
in utter darkness. Thiere were
alwavs sonie faithiful siiephierds to
share the niiseries and sympathize
with tlue aspirations of the people.
But thie naine of the Chiurchi was
dishionoured bv' thiose in lier seats
of p)ower. Thiere Nvere stili with-
in lier pale tiiose whlo feit for
Faubouirg St. Antoine, as well as
those wlho fawncdl upon VTersailles.

But wlho %vitlin tapestrieci and
curtained salon sees tlue storni-
clouds gýathier ini the sky without,
andi hears thce faint, Iow mioan of
hiuiger ini the far-off hut ? WVho
knows; tluat the roof leaks vonder,
that the cihildren are but ha-,lf-clad.
and are cr iing %vith cold ? Wluo
knows and wlho cares ? B3ut thie
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nation that forgets the hiome. how-
ever lowly-that nation w'eaves its
own shroud.

And, Io ! Fainie musters lier
forces. TI , in Parisian streets,
the (lark cloud of human beings
rie\\' and grrew tili its voice xvas

as the thunder shiaking, the (listant
turrets of Versailles and breakimg
into the dreams of the beautifull
but cý'\h arie Antoinette Nwith
lier " vision ail too fitful n-arrow
for the work,"1 she hiad " to dIo."

Yet historians tel] of bier chiari-
ties in carlier davs-charities to
those about bier. Her sin ]av iii
thiat she did flot sacrifice bierseif
to knowv lier people. KnIowving(
tbemi not, she beeded flot their crv.

And so the blood of a king, and
queen nîust flow. " He' that
saveth bis life 'shall ]ose it." Bet-
ter a thousand timies a life laid
dowr. in the service of their peo-
pie. ", If 3.ou would Nvin the love
of meni. do thein gýood." Louis
XýVI. and bis fair queen simplv

forgot this great truth, and the na-
tion forgyot to love its rulers, for-
got to love, then learned to bate.
Yet let us flot condemin with over-
haste tbe sins beneath a diadem.
M-e have each our realm, for wvhich
we are as answerable as they.

Not to be iniistered untn but
to iniister." Thiere is between
these two tbe difference of life and
death.

B3e likze the bird wlio, paiising in lier fliglit
Awiile on houghis too slighit,
Feels thieni give wvay bencath lier, andi yct sings,
Knowing that shie hiath witigs.«
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ARCHI)EAC0N FARRAII.

INCE Dr rdeik
O .:Westminster, whiere

li ewas Archideacon,

garet's, Chaplain
to the House of Commons, and
Canon of the Abbey, for the
dignified comparative retirement
of the Deanery of Canterbtury,
lie bas passed somewhat out of
the public eye. When lie
preached on Sunday afternoons
ir the Abbey there were iîever
seats or even standing roomi
enough for the vast congregations.
In those congregations Noncon-
fc.rmists formed a very large per-
centage, for, apart from bis elo-
quence, Dr. Farrar's broad-minded
tolerance, bis strongf evangrelical-

ism, bis fearless zeal as a reformer,
and especially as a temperance re-
former, made him a favourite sec-
ond to none. It xvas a source of
(lccp regret to thousands wvhen lie
left London,, but years of bard, un-
remitting pastoral and literary
wvork w'ere beginniing to, grave deep
marks in his face, and lie had well
earned the lighiter duties attached
to the care of the mother churcli
oi Anglican Chiristianity, on the
site of the,- church built for St.
Augustine.

'Iwenty vears ago Canon Farrar's
course of Sunday afternoon dis-
courses on " The Large- Hope"
started a controversy that extended
to ail the chur-cles, and powerfully
nîodified the theological thouglit of
the time. W-hatever mnay be said
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of the theory lie expounded, it can
never be said that Dr. Farrar lias
made light of sin or the coning
judgment. No Anglican preacher
lias been more insistent on the de-
filing nature of sin, and lias more
prophetically denounced social
habits and individual vices and sel-
fislnesses, that tended to blunt the
Christian conscience and to ob-
literate the eternal Divine distinc-
tion between holiness and a callous
worldliness. Here is a character-
istic passage from an Abbey ser-
mon on " The World's Dream of
Happiness ": " Most men are cer-
tainly giving their fruit unto the
caterpillar, and their labour unto
the grassliopper; they are making
for themselves cisterns-broken
cisterns that will hold no water;
tliey are giving tieir money for
that which is not bread, and their
labour for that which satisfieth not.
And the marvellously sad thing is
tliat men never seem to utilize the
experience of so many ages of the
world-the boy, the youth, and the
mian is eager to run the race his
fathers ran, however vain and
w'retched that race may have been.
Satan knows our weakness so well,
and so utterly despises his victims,
tlat lie spreads the snare quite
openly in the siglit of the silly bird.
He dangles the gilded bait before
's, and hardly takes the trouble to
ccnceal the lacerating hook in it.
Year after year, in generation after
generation, he impudently whispers
that everlasting lie which cost us
Paradise, and hardly conceals from
us, even at the moment, that it is
anything but a lie. And yet lie
knows that, betrayed by the sor-
cery of inward passion, youth after
youth, and man after man, and wo-
man after woman, will listen to the
envenomed whisper, 'Yea, hath
God said? but ye shall be as gods,
and ye shall not die,' and
will pretend to believe, or
persuade themselves that they
believe, that it is not a lie,
and that though the victims of it

lie slaiin on every side, lie in the
grave like sheep, death feeding
upon them suddenly in the morn-
ing, and their beauty consuming in
the sepulchre,"

The deadening effect of conven-
tion in sapping the foundations of
religion and morality is a peril on
whiclh Dr. Farrar never tires of
dwelling. A favourite exhorta-
tion to young men is that they
" should not be content to be swept
like (cad fislh down a stream."
The rich rhetoric of this preacher,
wiile a main element of popularity
with niany, is, I confess, not so
agreeable to myself. Dr. Farrar
so deliglts in sensuous language
that his thouglt is often weigled
down by the heavy embroidery of
the ornate expression. One longs
amid the gorgeous procession of
overcharged sentences for a little
simplicity, as on a glaring summer
day one longs for a little shade.

A less censurable characteristic
of Dr. Farrar's preaching is his
fondness for quotations and liter-
ary allusions. He is a mighty
reader of books, and reminds one
in the pulpit of Macaulay as a
writer. The quotations and allu-
sions are often extremely happy,
and liglt up or adorn a thought in
a very delightful way, but often,
tco, they seem crowded in when
there is no real necessity for them
either for use or ornament. We
have to go back to Jeremy Taylor
to find so quotative a preacher, and
it happens to be Jeremy Taylor,
also, whom Dr. Farrar most re-
sembles as a dazzling rhetorician.
Dr. Farrar is at home in many lan-
guages. He was once a master
at Eton College, and published one
of the most helpful of Greek gram-
mars. He seems to forget, how-
ever, that 499 out of 500 of an
average congregation are limited
to their native English, and are
only bewildered when quotations
are carelessly strewn over a ser-
mon in Greek, Latin, Italian, and
German. It is a serious blunder
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for any preacluer niot mîerely to
quote in sermons f roni langtuages
unkuîow'n to thîe cong-regation, but
to use di dictiouîary wrords *' tlîat are
familiai- oilly to students, and iii
tlîis latter respect, too, Dr. Farrar
often lays lîimself open to rernark.
But aii ail that is subject to criti-
cisnî, luis burning earnestness, the
directiiess anu( force of hiis appeals,
and luis stalwart Protestantisnu,
that is becoiuîing almost an extinct
e iEm in tlîe Cliturclu tlîat once
1;oaste(l of Crannmer and 1-ooper
and Latimier an(l Ridley, made lîinî
and stili make hîim, on the rare oc-
casions of lus pulpit appearances,
a miglity influenice for goocl.

As a lecturer on Dante, Brow'n-
ing Tennîysonî, an(l other poets,

Dr. Farrar lias deligclîted courîtless
audienices. He often, eveuî as
Dean of Canterbury, lectures dur-
ing tlîe season to Noncoîiformist
Literary Societies, to the horror of
Hig'-,h Chiurclumen, wlio regardI a
Noncoiufornuist cliapel. as sortie-
thing infiuîitely more defiling tlîan
a gin palace. Dr. Farrar lias been
th(- persoxual friend of many poets,
and lie wvas one of the officiatingý
clergy at the burial in the Abbey
of Browning and Tennyson. NeC
is a great admirer of Cromwell and
the men of the Comimonwealthi,
and lias often expressed his strong
disglust at the de-cyrading conduct
of the Restorationists, who grub-
bed up tlîeir bones from the
Abbey, eitlier to lîang themn in
chains at Tyburn, or to pitcli tlîem
peIl-meli into an unmarked pit in
St. iVýýlargaret's churclîyard. Many

adelig-hted Nonconformist party
lie conducted round tlîe Abbey, and
regaled witli fascinating stories
a-id details from his unrivalled in-
timate knowledge of its history.

The delivery of Dr. Farrar
-%w.ould disappoint the Methiodist,
wluo prefers to hear thîe natural in-
tonation in the pulpit. Dr. Far-
rar' s intonation is highly-pitclîed,
and he drops into tlie artificial
"ýsing-song" so common withu tlîe

AngÏlicanii clcrgyn, no doubt as a re-
suit of the practice of intoningy the
service. To (Io justice to his
preaching full allowaîîce needs to
lie ma(le for this habit, neyer
verys' agreable to Nonconformist
hearers.

As an autiior Dr. Farrar first
l)ecamCe faniious bv' his " Life of
Christ," in wvhici 'lie lias pictured
iii suicl glowing colours the doings
an-d sayings of our Saviour. That
bo00k lias sent thousancis with the
keenest zest to the Newv Testament,
and lias brighitened couintless ser-
intIns, bv firing the minds of the
preachers bv its sanctified realism.
M-is " Life of St. Paul," anci " The
Early Days of Christianity," were
wvritten in the sanie style. The
ardent imagination of Dr. Farrar
revels in the early Christian lus-
tory, and it is rarely lie preaches
witliout introducingc some telling-
inicident lie lias met with in the
reading of the Fathers. Thuis, in
a Clîurch Congress sermon at
B3radford, last year, lie laid stress
on practical as opposed to. a merely
cc.ntemplative Christianity, and
said:

" Do not let us expand selfis'--
ness to infinitude by thinking only
of our own salvation; but let us re-
member that Christ taught us by
love to serve one another, and the
epitome of His life is that 'He
wvent about doing good.' Tliere
is a legend in the Greekc Church
about hier two favoured saints, St.
Cassianus-the type of monastic
asceticisnu, individual character,

\Vhich bids, for cloistered cell,
Its neiglhbour and its work farewell,

and St. NKicholas-the type of
genial, active, unse1fif1î, laborions
Clîristianity. St. Cassianus enters
hecaven, anid Christ says to him,
' What hast thou seen on earth,
Cassianus?' ' I saw,' he answered,
a p-asant floundering witli lis

waggon in a niarsh.' ' Didst thou
help Ilm ?' ' No!' 'Wliy flot?'
I was conîing before tlîee,' said
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St. Cassianus, and 1 wvas afraid
af soiling mny white robes.' Tben
St. Nîchiolas enters beaven, ail cav-

cred with xnudà and mire. ' \Vhy

floumidering i h lasi'si t
Nichiolas, and I put niy shaulder
ta the xvheel and hieiped imi out.'
'Biessed art thion,' answerei thec

Lard, ' thon (lidst xvell; thon didst
better than Cassianis.' And He
blessed St. Nichiolas with four-foid
approval."'

As a preacher ta yaning nien Dr.
Farrar is very stiniative. He
inipresses on themi the necessity of
living a rabust, strennanus life of
service for Christ, and the need of
perfect pnrity af tbaughit and (leed
if stncb a life is ta be lived. In a
very hielpfnl sermion an " The Gaod
F.ght of Fait'h," lie recently iii-
strncted a conigregatian of the
Chnrch of Engiand XYoung Men's
Society hiox thev might conquer
thieir lowver selves, and live the
Cbristly life. HI-e thns sunmmarized
his couinsels:*

"4But if yon are in earnest ta
conqner sin, xvbich doilh 50 easiiy
beset you, xvhatsoever it be-and if
yan are miat, I tremble ta tbink of
wbat may axvait yau, for then nath-
ing but Gad's terrible and fiery
fnger can shrivel the faisehaod or

burn the vice ont of yonr sauls-
but if there sbonld be even anc saul
hiere in earnest, even anc saul hiere
whbo desires wvith ail bis nîiight ta
save bis life fram destruction, and
ta fulfil the bighi purpose for xvhichi
Cod created bim, then I pray you
as if God Himseif wvere speaking
ta you by my vaice, as He is speak-
ing at thiis moment ta the inner
conscience of every anc of yan,
then I beg yau ta let me for anc
molment recapitulate these counseis,
and let me ask you ta 'Lry and fix
them in vour memories:

and that the door af beaven is nat
10

ciosed against you. (2) You miust
resolve, determiined iii God's nine
that you xviii fot continue the slave
of sin, but xviii give your soul ta
your Saviour Christ. (3) YoU
miust pray wvith ail yaur hecarts this
niglit and xithaut ceasing, and it
miay be as yau have neyer p rayed
before, ta Himi whase nierciful ears
are ever open ta the cry, 'GCod be
niercifill ta me a sinner.' (4~) Yaui
miust accupy ail your clays and
hours w'ith gaad (ieeds, xvholesonie
interests, pure aspirations, noble
efforts. (5) You miust set a re-
sainte watch over yaur liearts, that
yau affend flot by guilty thoughts.
(6) Yotn must rierve yourself ta
the battie xvhicli must continue
eveni unto the end. Lastiy, do not
lose one single day, ane single
haur, anc single moment, but here
and noxv and iii this church, as you
sit there, give yaur whiole soul ta
Cod, w~itl1 the cry, ' I arn thine,
oh, save me!' "

These are golden words, and
once sunken in the niemory of a
Christian young mnan, shonld save
hlm from many a peril. It is xvell
that when so many of bis cierical
brethren are speaking and acting
as if the burning of incense and
the ligbiting of candies rre the
essentiai things of Cbiristianity.
thiere shonid be anc man of lofty
character, of hligh station, in the
Church, vho, mighit be a Primitive
Methadist for his clear vision of
the trutb that the anc tbing need-
fi is the save(i soul and the
changed life. Lateiy, Dr. Farrar
bias been speaking very despond-
ently af tbe state of bis C-hnrcb and
the moral and religions condition
of Engiand. Let the 'Noncon-
formists in general and Mvetbodists
in particular hearten bim up by
xvurking for sucb a xvave of spiri-
tual revival as shahl reduce tie
" beggarly elements " of Ritualismi
inta insignificance, and change the
moral face of Engiand.-Primitive
Mlethadist Magazine.
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BY JOSEPH PENNELL.

IT wvas just at sunset on
jone of those hot sum-

rnery days that corne
-. in the Provençal au-

- tumn that I leaned on
the balustrade wvhich

r~. bounds the Rocher

11non. 14y only feel-
* ing was one of envy

lt towvards a painter
wvho was putting in
a magnificent sunset
going on down the

river. He wvas apparently one of
those fortunate individuals who are
always ready to work when any sort
of an effeet turns up, perfectly in-

.4,

different to the hot wvinds and mos-
quitoes, plagues to which I had suc-
cumbed. But as I loitered there
was wafted from among the trees
up the river the long, low, boomiing
whistle of a steamboat, which I had
first heard on the Mississippi, and
which sometimes oh quiet nights
one hears corning from. the Tharnes
in London. And around the first
turn of the river, and out of the
mist wvhich always covers the Pro-
vençal plains as soon as the suni
goes down, carne the steamboat
from Lyons.

t-t4.
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Faster than a railway train slie
rushed down the straiglit reacli to,
the city. Her engines stopped, the
steersman, a silhouette at the btern,
walked his skeleton plank as he put
his rudder hiard dowvn, and even at
this distance became a perfect em-
bodiment of picturesque powveras le

gers, and the movements of the
deck-hands gyerting ready for the
up-river trip the next day, filled me
with a desire to, take it. For the
boat which had just corne down
from. Lyons with the tide--I really
do not know how Zar it is-n one
day, would start at the earliest hour
in the morning, and travelling al
day until late evening, tak-e twv

(fi'

braced himself against it far out
over the water. The boat swung
slowly, but surely, round, taking the
whole river to turn her enormous
length, and silently xvas made fast
to the quay.

The skilful turning of the boat,
the quiet departure of the passen-

days to get back again. And it
was on this part of the Rhone, too,
that an ingenious magazine edi-
tor once suggested to, Mr. Robert
Louis Stevenson and myseif
that we should go canoeing. The
trip certainly would have been de-
lightful and interesting and excit-
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ing, and there wvOUl( have been a
tremnendous denoitement. As Mr.
Stevenson renîarked, the only ques-
tion wvas the exact spot at which wve
should be drawned. There is no
necessiVy ta add that this Inland
Voyage was neyer made.

I was called at about half-past
three. wandered down throughi the
black, cool streets, peopled with

a cliunk of bread in a café, a dirty
littie hole appareritýy only used by
the crew. But if they liad ta pay
as muchi as I did, it must hiave con-
sumed ail their earnings for the day.
We, howvever, soon started, and
thert: was a complete absence of ail
that silence wvhich Iîad so fascinated
me in the evening. The captain,
the steersman, and the engineers
yelled and ardered, the engines

.2 ~. ~';4

cloaked figures, hearing anly the
loud reverberations of faotsteps in
the darkness. A city gate to, which
I came was closed-that is, a pad-
Iocked bar was across the empty
arch; I erawled under it, and in a
fewv minutes wvas alongside of the
boat. While sfie wvas taking on ber
final baskets of beautiful fruit, the
engineer and I liad sanie caffee and

throbbed, and the boat ralled as it
began ta make headw'ay against the
furious current, ta return against
which takes tivice as long as ta
corne down.

As the light began ta grow and
the mist ta rise, the land came out
ai its shroud, and variaus black
bunldles developed into passengers.
Beautiful graupings of trees, pic-

1 r-'C .' _
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turesque rope-worked ferry boats
appeared, and were passed, and now
a town perched high on its hili-side,
crowned with a statue of the Vir-
gin, just touched by the rising sun.

else ýibout: it, save tliat from the
river it was most picturesque?
Why shouldn't I try to describe in
my own art what really did interest
me in this endless succession of pic-
titres ?

- PtW~

*, -r-- - -

__ - - -r- -- -

__ -. ~ -. -~

I put my hand in my pocket for my
guide-book-I had forgotten it.
But what of it? What did 1 care
really what happened in this town,
or what its name wvas, or anything

<y.-.--.
~

- -t.
N

The sun rose behind Mont Ven-
toux, and then a great long, low
country farmhotise, just showed
light-grey ag-ainst the dark trees as
we swung round another curve.
Then followed the beautiful andI
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never-ending varietU of the group-
ing of the tail, thin, white-trunked
poplars, and stretching, from theni
were the great black lines of
cypresses planted to protect the cul-

Ohe of the most interesting eff eets
was to note the way in which these
towns grew: First there wvas a mere
light mass in the distance, seem-
ingly poised above the water, like
a town of the Venetian lagunes;
then it carne out more definitely,
shrowia flp ln"i -7ittu cdr&tc-h

i iYî i
1 ~

.fl>l'IZ~9

j

* . *1.--
- - *..Z

i -

of its river-front, broken here an

tivated fields against the istral;
and coming out frorn behind, and
towering even above them wvould be
a littie city apparently set on a bill,
which, as the boat rounded the next
point, would prove to be buit right
on the water's edge.

d
there by masses of dark foliage in
hanging gardens; then as we
stopped there w'as an entire and
utter change; new, towers, before
hidden, now appeared, and then it
ail gradually faded away again intu
the white shimmering distance.
The most characteristic feature of
earh of these towns is the gilt Vir-

.. . ........
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gin, with arms outspread, glowving
in thie sunlight, who crowns the

------- V.

highest building, b ut who, if the
bill just behind is loftier, is placed
on its surumit, a beacon for the
country round. But I neyer knew
before how wiell an ordinarily un-

Later in the day, instead of the
towris only being on littie his, tlue
w'hole country rose and too< on a
new character,, and then again we
came into a region of low-lying
land, backed by far mountains. The
entire journey it was but a succes-
sion of littie towns, of <great ruined

-.

* 
Y*.

'.' I

picturesque new. suspension bridge
'would corne in. >1'here is only one
old bridge, I think, on this part of
the river, and even this is partially
broken.

J'

v -.

s,.'

clzatcaux, of beautiful groupings of
trees, of distant bridges that becar-ne
bard and repelling and mechianical
as we passed under them. Some
days this beautiful monotony would
have bored me; this day it fascin-
ated me. And as the boat turned
point after point, I put (lown. withi a
pen as quickly and as accuratcly as
1 could eachi composition ivhich in-
terested me, and I endeavoureci to

- Ï
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Ma-

give the general appearance of the
country, the aslpect of the whole day
which pleased mne-in fact, just
those things which strike an artist
-1 beg your pardon, mierely a
black-and-white draughtsman.

1 have not attempted, of course,
the picturesque human side of river
life, or even to draw the great rafts,
the huge,unwieldy I)oats, the steain

boats themselves. For these, like
the people, cannot be sketched in a
few minutes; 1 should have to study
them for hours tog,,,ethier to get iny-
thing. These are the notes wvhichi
ffil these pages. What the places
are I know not, and I care not. lI
they explain themnselves as pictur-
esque combinations wvhich affected
me, this is ail I tried for. AIl I
have to say is, why should not one's
artistic sensations be quite as weil

worth recording as iiterary emo-
tions? At any rate, these drawvingý
were done entirely on the spot; save
the headpiece, they are untouched

%

since I made them. If any one does
flot believe that sketches of this
kind can be done on a tnoving
steamboat, I have only to say that
they can, and that these are My re-
cord1 of a lovely autumn day on the
Rhone.

Towards evening, I got off oppo-
site Monteliniart, and returned by
train to Avignon, conscious that I
hiad well amused myseif.

-. a
~

,~
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E P IT A 1HS.

BY THLE REV. T. E. 1-OLLINO, B.A.

HE beautiful article by
Dr. Withrow in a re-
cent issue of this

re magazine on the Epi-
taphis of the Cata-

combs, deals with a phase of litera-
ture which lias a peculiar charmi
for the antiquarian. The epitaphs
*of tlue dead are often found to be
idsermons in stones " as well as
tributes of affection ý in many other
-cases, however, the xvise and melan-
-holy jester in botli old and new
.1ingland hias dictated to the stone-
cutter rhymes of quaint truth and
~odd humour.

Like every other good thing,graveyard literature lias been
-abused, flot onlv by the coarse wvit-
ticisms of the village rhymester, but
by the fulsome flatteries of the per-
sonal friends of the dead, and therc
is considerable trnth in the dialogue
of Smith and Jones: Smith-
<'Deatli is a sure cure for lying."
Jones-"ý Not alvays - I've known
it to break out agrain on a toinb-
stone."

Graveyard literature is quite as
ancient as any other - from time im-
memorial the records of the past
contain references to the custoni of
both grraving, on the tomb and read-
ing at the obsequies certain elegiac
stanzas in praise, though some-
timnes in censure, of the deceased.

Most of the Egyptian sar(-iphagi'
contain epitaphis, none of whichi are
of special interest. The valorous
deeds of the lieroes of Thiermopv-
ke have been engraved on columns
erccted to thieir miem-ory. he
Spartan inscription thrills even
the cold western hieart to-day
Id'Stranger, go tell th.- Lacedemno-
nians thiat wue lie liere obedient to
their command." Greekz epitaphs
abound, and are full of absorbing-

interest. The stone Nvhicli marks
the spot where Plato's dust lies,
says:
"Plato's dead form this earthly sliroud in-

Vests ;
His soul arnong the godlike heroes rests."

Roman epitaphs are no less numer-
onis. "Ossa Tassi" is the brief ini-
scription on Tasso's tomb.

It is in lEngland, hovever, that
we find epitaphs of the greatest in-
terest, and one of the pleasures of
a recent visit to the IBritish Isles
consisted in walking throngh some
of the old churchyards and examin-'
ing the quaint epitaphs whichi are
there to be found. The Peak dis-
trict of Derbyshire is renowned for
this particular form of literature.
It wvould, however, almost seemn as
if the eccentric, characters who lived
in Derbyshire for t4ie past few hun-
dred years hiad some premonition
thiat curious tonrists of later days
would be in search of somethingT
odd, and by way of rebuke, I sup-
pose, one Micah Hall, who lived
and died near Peveril Castle-well
known to readers of Scott's IdPev-
eril of the Peak "-ave instruc-
tions that the tablet erected to his
mnemory should bear the followingr
lines:

IdWliat I was you know not,
Wlxat I arn you know not,
Whithier I arn gone you know not,

Go about your business."

After readinor this curions inscrip-
tion, I took flue good man's advice
and uvent.

Passingr on to the ancient -towii
of Bakewell, the capital of the
Peak, I found a chiurchyard two
tlusand years old. Haddon Hall,
an old baronial mansion, pleasantly
sitnated on the Wye, is close by.
The Vernons and flue Manners of
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that noble house lie in Bakewve11
church. A monument in memory
of Sir George Manner and his wvife,
and their fine children, bias this in-
scription: IlYe day of a man 's
death is better than ye day of bis
birthi." Exanining some of the*
tombstones I found the following
curious inscription. After record..
rngthe interment here of John Dale,
barber-surgeon of Bakewell, andý
bis two wvives, Elizabeth, daughter
of Godfrey FoIjambe, and Sarah
Bloodworth, it reads:
"This thing in life might raisesoniejealouny,
Ilere ail three lie together Iovingly ;
But frcm enibraces here no pleasure flows,
Alike are here ail human joys and woes;
Here Sarah's chidiiig, John no longer

hears,
Anci old John's rambling, Sarahi no more

fears,
A periodl's corne to a]] their toilsonie lives,
The goodl man's quiet-still are both his

wives."

The epitaphis of these old church-
yards are flot ail in a humorous
vein; pearis of w'isdom are often
found alongside these quaint con-
ceits of olden times, and as Gray
sweetly sings:-
"M.Nany a holy text, around she strevs

That teacl i e rustie moral jst to die."

No doubt that in many cases the
awakening of conscience hias fol-
lowed the reading of admonitorv
sentences engraved on tombstone
and tablet. An inscription written
by Charles Wesley cannot be
read -%vitbout suggesting sem
thoughts.

"Beneath a sleeping infant lies,
To earth whose body lent,

More glorious shall hcreafter rise
And still more innocent;

Whien the archiangel's trump shall blon,
And souls to bodies join,

Thousands shall wish their lives below
.ihd heen as short as thine."

Full often the epitaph seems to
have been dictated by the ardent
devotion of a broken heart; there
is deep pathos and genuine poetry
in the couplet found on the tomb-
stone of a sainted minister wvho

lived and died at Long Branch,
N.J.

Our' eyes the radiant saint pursue,
Through liquid telesropes of tears."

No less beautifuil is the epitaph
on an old siate slab if a New Eng-
land graveyard, which commemor-
ates the virtues of one Mary Ann
Pratt:

"Think wvhat a good -%voniau should be;
She wvas that "-

which is certainly in rnuch better
taste than the *wail of a desolate
husband, who had inscribed on bis
wvife's tombstone:

Tears cannot bring thiee bach, therefore 1
wveep."

The famous sentence to Sir
Ch ristopher Wren's memory, w'hich
is carved on St. Paul's Cathedral,
hias been chiselled on a doctor's
tombstone, and cannot be regarded
as a compliment to bis niedical
skill: Il If you woulcl see his monu-
ment, look aroulndl." Thefoo-
ing specimen of churchyard litera-
ture could hardly be expected to, be
composed outside Ireland; it is ac-
cordingly to be founid on a tomb-
stone in that country:

"Here lies the body of John MNound,
Lost at sea and never fournd."

MNucb more to the point, and aptly
illustrating the Wise Man's words,
IlHe that ruleth bhis spirit is better
than lie that takethi a city," is the
inscription on the tombstone of a
soldier:

"Here lies asoldier whom all must appla«ud,
Who fought many baýttles at home and

abroad;
But the hottest engagement he ever w'as,

in 1
WVas the conquest of self in the battie of

sin.»

The valour of soi-e of our brave
military men is only exceeded by
their unswerving devotion to God
and His Kingdom. Cromwell's
Ironsides have their successors in
modemn military circles. Sir Ar-
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thur IBlackwood, whose recently
published biography is one of great
interest, wvas, a noble specimen of
a soldier of the cross, as well as a
servant of the Queen, and the tablet
in Exeter Cathedral to his memory
fitly expresses his unswerving fidel-
ity to God amid arduous dufies dis-
cbargced to his couintry:

This man put bis band to the plough and
nover looked back."

Lord Lawrence's epitaph in
Westminster Abbey also reveals the
secret of true strength and valour
on the field of battie:

"He feared mian so little because hoe feared
God so, much."

Thiese bright examples of saintli-
ness in the upper circles of society
are in pleasing contrast to another
section of the same circle, where
fashion is a goddess and pleasure a
king, and from which section
Browning brings one of his charac-
ters, wbho

"iabove aIl epitaplis
Aspires to have bis tomb describe
Ilixuself as solo among the tribe
Of snuff-box lanciers, who possessed

Agrognon with the Regent's crost."

There are a number of ingenious
epitaphs, in wvhich a comparison
between a man's life and his avoca-
tion is drawn. Twvo of this class
shall serve our purpose. The fol-
lowvina is to be seen in a Lancashire
chufcéhyard, bard by the village
smithy:

«"MNy anvil and niy bammer are cleclinod,
.My bellows, too, bave lost tlieir wind,
M.Ny lire extinct, xny forge decayod,
And in tbe dust my vice is laid,
My coal is spent, rny iron gono,
My1 hast nail's driven, and my îvork is

donc."

The curious inscription that ap-
pears on the tomb of Benjamin
Franklin was xvritten mnany years
before bis death by the great phil-
antbropist himself:

IlThe body of
B. Franklin,

Printer,
Like the cover of an old book,

Its contents torn out,
And strippe(l of its lettering and gilding,

lies here, food for wornhs,
But the îvork shall not be wvbolly Iost;

for it will, as he beliovod, appear once more
in a now and more perfect edition,

corrected and amended
by the Author.

The epitaphs of the illustrious
in both the literary and religious
world make an interesting studv.
Not only in the Ilstoried urn and
animated bust " of Westminster,
but in many another abbey or
churchyard, the inscription marks
the resting-place of those who have
peopled the past with wxords and
deeds of greatness, and povver.
Shakespeare's epitaph is, perhaps,
as familiar as any:

" ood friend, for Jesus' sake forbeare
To dig the dust enc1osed boere;
Blest be the maxi that sparos thieso stones,
And cuirst bo ho that moves my bono§."

The Poets' Corner in Westmin-
ster Abbey wvould furnishi us with

;P1we require, but we mnust be con-
tfc t just now wvith one, inscribed
to the memory of Thomas Gray,
author of the famous Elegy ;

"No more the Grecian «Muse unrivalled
reigns,

To Britain lot the nations bornage pay;
Sho felt a Horner's fire iii M\ilton's strains,

A Pindar's rapture in the lyre of Gray. "

The great Dr. johnson's mem-ory
bas been kept green by Boswell, his
biographer, and the world is f amil-
iar wvithl the brilliancy as Nvell as
the eccentricity of the famous die-
tionary compiler. Soame Jenyns
bas compressed into an epitaph the
features of Johnson's character,
which are more elaborately depicted
by Boswell:
" 1Hero lies poor Jolinson ; reader, have a

caro,
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Tread Iiglitly lest you rouse a sleeping
bear;

Religions, moral, generous and hurnane
Hie was; but seif-sufficient, rude and vain,
Ill.bred and overbearing in dispute ;
A scholar and a Christianu aînd a brute.
Would you know ail his wisdom and his

folly,
His actions, sayings, nîirth and melar.-

choly ?
Boswell and Thrale, retailers oi his wit,
Will tell you how ho wrote, and talked,

and couglied, and spit."

Had the epitaph that wvas origi-
nally to have appeared upon the
tomb of Sir Isaac Newton ber i
placed there, it would have been
singularly appropriate:

"Nature and Nature's la w lay bld in niglit.
God said, 'Let Newt,)xi be,' and ail was

Iight."

Pope, however, wrote another, a
Latin Elegy, a translationt of whicli
is as fol1owvs:

"This marbie acknowledges Isaac Newton
inortal, wbom tixne, nature, and

heaven provo imTnortal."

David Hume, the historian, bias
the following singular jeu d'esprit
written upon bis tomb in the Cal-
ton Hill, Edinburgh:

« Vitbin tbf s circular idea,
Call'd vulgarly a tomb,

The ideas and impressions lie
Tbat constituted Hume."

The tombstonte seems a strange
place for the perpetration of a pun,
but quaint Tom Fuller,the old Puri-
tan divine, manifested his xvit even
when in the grasp of the last enemy.
for the words, " Here lies Fuller s
Earth," -ývere dictated by him just
before his dissolution. 0f the same
quality is the startling, pun that Dr.
Potter, Archbishop of Canterbury,
who died in 1736, lias uipon his sar-
cophagus:

"Alack and well-a.day,
Potter himself bas turned to dlay."

Archbishiop Whateley's elegy on
Dr. Buckland perpetuates the memn-
ory of that emninent geologist in ap-
propriate and humorous terms:

Where shlall we our great Professor inter,
That in peace may rest his bones?

If we hew him a rocky sepulchre
He'1I rise and break the stoneI,

And examine eacb stratum that lies
aro~und

For he's quite in bis element underground.

«"If with mattock and spade bis body we lay
In the common alluvial soul,

He'll start up and snatcb these tools away
0f his own geological toil;

In a stratum so young the Professor dis-
dains

That imbedded should lie bis organie re-
mains."

It is said that after an evening
party, which included the late
Douglas Jerrold and Charles
Kniglit, .between whom a close
friendship hiad subsisted for many
years, they walked homewards to-
gether. In the course of the even-
ing the conversation bad turned 011

epitaphs, and Knight, hiaif in jest,
lhalf in earnest, liad asked the great
wit to write his epitaphi for him.
The incident had escaped Knight's
recollection,but arriving at thepoint
where they were to part eachi for
bis owvn house, it xvas recalled to
his memory by Jerrold himself.
I've got the epitaph for you," said

lie. Il Viel, what is it ?" Il Good
Knighlt." And with that they
parted.

In Chieswick churchyard is to bc
seen Hogarth's epitaph, written by
David Garrick, the actor. It is
the tribute of one man of genius
to another:

"11Farewell, great painter of mankind,
Who reached the noblest point of art;

Whose pictured morals charni the mind,
And through the aye, correct tbe heart,

If genins fire thee, reader, stùy;
I f nature touch tbee, drop a tear

If neither inove thee, turu away,
For Hogarth's honoured dust lies here.

If Hogarth wvas renowned as a
painter, William Wordsworth was
equally so as a poet, and aithougli
Westminster Abbey does flot con-
tain his dust, this bigh priest of
nature is honoured with a tablet
and inscription in the lioly of holies
of the English people.
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"«WILLIAM1 WORDWs~ORTH.

« Blessings be with thenm-and eternal praise
Who gave us nobler lives and nobler cares,
The poets-wlio on earth have made us

heirs
0f trutli and pure delighit, by heavexily

laye.'

Born April 7, 1770. Pied April 23, 1850,
Buried in Grasmere Churchyard."

A tablet iii Westminster Abbey
also tells of the poetry and preachi-
ing, the work and the worth, of
John and Charles Wesley. IBut
we must miake a pilgrimage to thc
Cathiedral of Methodism ini City
Road if we would see our illus-
trious founder's grave. Standing
by Wesley's monument, behind the
chapel, I thought of "the crowded
hours of glorlous life" 'yvhich were
so0 nany links in the chiain uniting
Epworth Rectory to City Road
Chapel, and lest I shiould lose my-
self in admiration of the man, and
forget to thank God, the stone
spoke and said: " Reader, if thon
art constrained to bless the instru-
ment, give God the glory."

Across the street fromn Vesley's
Chapel is Bunhili Fields Cemietery,
and here J saw the tombstones of
Susannahi Wesley, Isaac Watts,
John Bunyan, Daniel Defoe, Richi-
ard Cromwell and many others ricli
in the literature of which this arti-
cle treats.

It is a long (listance fromi London
tothe native Christian burial-gýround
at Serampore, but let us travel it in
loving imagination, for there mye
find a taîl square block, supported
by pillars at each corner and

domied. We arc standing at the
grave of Williami Carey, the father
of modemn missions, wvho shortly
before lie died reniarked to Mr.
Duif, the young Scotch missionary:-
.Mr. Duif, you have been. speak-

ing about Dr. Carey. Whien I am
gone, say nothing about Dr. Carey.
Speak about Dr. Carey's Saviour."
The simple inscription dictated bv
himiself is in a beautiful harmony
wvith his dying words:

"XVWILLIAM CAREY)
Born August 17, 1761;

Pied June 9, 1834;
'A %vretched, poor, and lielpless worm,

On thy kind arms 1 faîll."'

A tablet to Judson's memiory pre-
serves the record of a man no less
apostolic than Carey:

"ADONIRA'.N JUDSON,
Born August 9, 1788;

Pied April 1, 1850;
MNaldeii, Mass., his birtliplace.

The ocean his sepulchre.
Converted Burmans

and
The Burnian Bible

His monument.
His record is on high."'

It is a thought fuli of encourage-
ment that while time effaces the
chiselled chronicle, and even crum-
bles the slab itself, " a book of re-
memibrance is written before the
Lord. The costly marbie ixiav not
tel! the story of our trial and tri-
umiph, but enough for uls that our
'record is on high.'

Manitou, Man.

BY THIS CONQUER.

Exait the Cross! Its awful shape
Athwart the blood-red sky,

Shall draw the nations of the earth
To Him of Calvary.

Exalt the Cross ! Its outstretched arma
To "Il the world proclaim

The passion of the Saviour's love,
The rneekness of His name.

Exait the Cross! Its mystery,
Beyond ail human ken,

Shall rnelt the hearts, wash white the souls
0f multitudes of men.

Exait the Cross! Its feebleness,
Transfigurèd, divine,

Shall shake the whole great teeming earth;
Christ conquers by this sign!

-J. M. Bronson.
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ROMANCE OF A COUNTRY

13Y ANNETTE L. NOBLE,

Author of "Davc irarqitaid," "Hoi' Billy JVcnt Up in the IVorld,' etc., etc.

CHAPTE R X.WHESE were liard days for Johni
Ferris. The spiritless, sul-
len womnen whoù tried 1 is
patience ?n- every conceiv-
able wvay wvas a burden on,
lis coniscience. MUaryw~ould

sit f or bours ln a sort of stupor, not
the dreamy languor induced by the
drug which she had once been able ta
obtain-then she bad been amiable-
but this was a mood of ugly aversion
ta any employment or amusement.
John hact tried every argument, every
temptation, ta arouse in bier some in-
terest in life. She would flot travel.
She would not see more people. Poily
Huggins told hlm as plainly as she
dared that a littie of this apathy wças
assumed, for, in his absence, as she
declared, Mrs. Ferris Illivened up
often and talked."

But such talk ! She questioned the
all-too-loquacious Polly on the past
history, and the present affairs of al-
most everybody in the commxnity.
She often sat by lier window watch-
lng the passers-by. She conceived
an absolute batred for the two young
girls, Rate and Hope ; it seemed ta
ber a personal grievance that tbey
should be merry and attractive, should
go laughing past bier gate on sunny
mornlngs and at rare sweet sunset
hours. At tîmes an intense desire
possessed lier to work misehief lu the
community-aimless malice, but
malice ail the saie. Just as xuuch
as she dared, she indulged ths pro-
pensity. Polly Huggins was always
at band, and Polly would any trne
promise "«neyer ta tell who told bier "
If th2 thing told *was sufficiently iu-
teresting. Exactly as a writer migbt
work out the plot of a story, Mary
Ferris would artfully mingle innocent
facts with ingeniaus falseboods, and
impart them to Polly on various occea-
sions. A sewing womau sometîrnes
came ta the bouse;, to bier Mary
dropped hints about this one and
that, ber stories always plausiblè and
of a sort ta go if once started.

Since the nlght when by mistake
she bad taken too mucli morphine, she
had made no effort ta obtain more or
the drug, knowing that she was

closely watcbed. She. had oue other
way of supplying herself, after Urnue
enough bad elapsed and John had be-
corne less suspicions. A certain ped-
dier, who carried tinware and bar-
gained for rags, bad mnade a private
agreement, for a consideration, to
furnish ber with what she craved.
John began ta trust ber with very
littie money, but ln anticipation of
this state of affairs, slie had treasured
up a snrn sufficient ta last bier for
months to.come.

There were times wben John Fer-
ris longed for buman sympathy, for
wise wvomanly counsel about bis life
at home, and then hie most earnestly
wisbed for a mother or sister. He
neyer talked ta Hanuah Goddard now-
adays on any matter remotely con-
cerning bis present troubles. If ha
greatly needed advice in any practical
manner, bie sometimes consulted with
the Ostranders, but a wise and loyal
Instinct prompted hlm ta keep abso-
Jute silence about the wife who was
so xulserably wfeak compareci ta the
one womau wbo seemed ta John Ferris
stronger and better than almost any
others wvhomn lie knew.

Polly Huggins was rigbt in suspect'
ing that Mrs. Ferris' neuralgia 'was
feigned rather than real. Mary
fancied that ber husband would niake
urgent appeals ta bier in regard ta at-
tending the soclety at Mrs. Ostran-
der's, and so lie did, but ail iu vain.
Had aid Matbewson, the peddler,
brought ber the drug for which she
was watcbing with an impatience al-
most amounting ta frenzy, she would
perhaps have consented. But day
after day bad passed, and Mary had
recelved only the constantiy decreas-
ing amount of morphine reluctantly
portioned out ta bier by John, la ac-
cordance witb the doctor's orders. It
was nothing ta the amount she craved,
and marnings when Polly was busy
in the kitchen and the men were la
the fields, Mary would wander about
the bouse as if possessed by an evil
spirit. Again she would take ber
stand at au upper wiudow, and w8tcii
every man appearing on the higbway.

Doctor Sumuers had given John
many hints about bier probable con-
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duct, and before long Mary's new alert-
ness was rnanifest, because It wus ln
marked contrast to lier moody ab-
straction. The gate neyer cllcked but
she started ; "the sound of a man's
voice or a step on the gravel walk
would arouse lier to a sort of stealthy
watchfulness, which John reported to
the old doctor.

siDepend upon it, John, she is either
eager to send somae message for wliat
she wants or expectlng some one who,
wilI aid lier in deceiving us. Polly
must know who cornes and goes when
you are from home."

The day of the meeting of the s0-
ciety it seemed to the poor woman
t.hat she should go trantie if she could
net have something to quiet lier.
The doctor could have helped lier, if
she had flot been too, angry to consuit
hlm ;as it was, she was almost beside
lierself. When Polly liad gone to
Mrs. Ostrander's, Mary began a tire-
less searcli arnong the wornan's pos-
sessions for the laudanum bottie that
she was not to find. At one time in
lier life, Polly's oracle, sioId Doctor
Bumpus," had supplied lier witli big,
littie, and middle-sized flasks, botties
and vials containing mixtures without
number. Among ail these Mary
was carefully looking, wlien John
Perrs saw old Mathewson plodding up
the Jane from the great gate ; near-
ing the house, lie veered in his
course, and, contrary to, lis custom,
steered for tlie front door. -When
John appeared, on the threshold, the
peddler looked uneasily Into the hall
behind the master of the bouse ; then,
sinking- down on the top step of the
piazza, wiped lis foreliead, muttering
something about dog-day weatlier be-
fore he sald, "I fetclied your wife
over some cards of jet buttons to show
lier ; she said she didn't like none
she could find around liere."

"If I fire now at raudom, lie'll
neyer guess why I did It, If lie is Inno-
cent," was John's qulck impulse, as
lie said, looking straigit, into Mathew-
son's mean littie eyes and wizened
face, siI will cali lier; but fIrst let
me ltnow if you have got any mor-
phine among your duds V"

The shot told ; the pedcller was
crafty, but flot cunnlng. Hie red-
dened, then giggled, as lie answered,
sDid ye ever know me to peddle

drugs ?"
"No, and that is wliy I mean to

prevent your doing It ; you can't suc-
ceed," and flot at ail sure but lie must
pretend hoe was only in jest, John

coolly heid eut hlq liana, saying,
siDeliver Up."

siWill ye pay wliat she agreed to,
John ? It costs like the mischief,
and I had a lot of fuss to get It, any-
way."y

" This time I 'will, you scamp, and
If you ever try the trick again, you
wvill find your business played out in
Cairnes, I can tell you," said John,
sternly, receiving and pocketing the
package meant for lis wife. Hie wvas
counting eut the money when Mary
came down the stairs from the cham-
bers, and stopped midway at siglit of
the two men. The peddler knew she
was there, but pretended to be busy
stewing away lis pay, and Mary un-
derstood the whole when John said,
siHereafter we can buy our buttons
and our drugs without your lielp."

Mathewson, not sorry to be well out
of an affair that he liad not been
greatly inclined to go inte, shouldered
lis pack and went down the Jane, re-
gretting that lie had net conflned
himself to selling Polly Huggins pins
and calice, as of yore.

"iArn I neyer te be able to trust you,
Mary ? liow could you take that
drunkea old peddler into your confi-
dence V"

siI hate you so, John Ferris, I wish
I ceuld kiil you ! " she hissed tlireugli
lier teetli, as she glared down on hlm,
lier eyes glearning, lier face pale with
rage, then turning she, ran Up the
stairs into a near room, slamming the
door and locking It. He entered the
room just below, and waited,' net
knowing what lie expected ; only the
fear sometimes eppressed him that
she would try to kill flot hlm but lier-
sel!. A long time, passed, and lie
heard lier walking about. Polly
Hiuggins returned, and clattered
nolsily around the kitchen.

There was ne urgent work outdoors
that John must do, and so, opening
lis desk, lie resolved to busy himself
there until lis wife should corne where
lie could try once again the old
wearisome task of appealing to lier
conscience and lier womanly Instincts.
There was very little writing done, and
Polly Huggins, wio, several times
surprlsed John sitting absorbed in
melanclioly refiections, thus expressed
hersel! te, Jeel : "'Wliat can ail a
woman te be se senselessly contrary
and selfish ? There she is moping
upstairs wlien riglit across the road
is a lieuseful ef jolly, sociable, klnd-
liearted folks. If slie would go over
there and sew fer the missionaries,
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and think about somebody else, how
she might enjoy herseif 1 Think of
ail thein good clothes hanglng ln her
closet doim' nobody any good. I reekon
if I stood ln ber shoes 1 couid find
something better to do than to, sulk
seven days ln the wveek. She says
Calmnes folks are-"

"4Sec here, Polly, I want my sup-
per. Don't harp on that string any
longer," and Joel began to warbie
about " the gum-tree canoe," until bis
supper was ready.

" What is Mrs. Ferris stayin' up-
stairs for ? Ain't she going to eat
nothin' V' asked Mrs. Huggins of John,
somewhat later.

" You bad better go up and see;
perhaps she-" but he never finlshed
the sentence, for the door opened and
Mary entered. She was very hand-
somely arrayed in the finest of what
Poliy had described as ber "good
clothes," and ber manner was as mat-
ter-of-fact as possible.

" Give me a cup of tea in bere,
Poiiy. I don't want anything else.
My neuralgia is gone, and if you wil
get ready, John, we will go over to the
Ostranders' for the evening."

Polly retlred to bring the tea, and
then express her emotions to her
spouse, while Mary remarked, when
the door shut behlnd Mrs. Huggins,
" I can't always control myseif. I
don't wîsh to kili you, and I don't hate
you--only don't speak of that. Go
dress youirself."

4"I arn very glad you are going over
there. You will not be sorry that
you made the effort."

"«I doubt it," was her grim re-
sponse.

He hurried witb ail his might, lest
she change ber mind, and just about
the time Mrs. Ostrander's parlours
iooked their brightest, the Ferrises
arrived. Everybody was very cordial.
Hannah, who had flot seen Mary since
that unfortunate evening, carne to taik
with ber as if tbey bad been the
friendllest of nelghbours. Miss Pix-
ley joined them, then Mr. Williard and
Mrs. Hopkins, ail by a common im-
pulse desirous of showing Mary that
she was welcome, for both the min-
ister and Mrs. Hopkins had recelved
from Mrs. Ostrander a bint of how
rnatters stood. Now, had no one paid
any attention to Mary, she would
have been angry, but, perversely
enough, she was aimost as much in-
censed that people should suppose she
needed to be patronized and taiked
to as if she was deformed or differ-

ent fromn other folks. So short were
her answers to, ail attempts to engage
ber in conversation that after a wbile
the littie knot of frlends talked to-
gether, ail about ber rather than with
ber. Notblng they said interesteçl
ber ; she longed to get away again.
An uncontrollable restlessness had
brought here there, and the same im-
puise urged ber to get up and wander
about the roorn-to rush away home.
How could Hannah sit in that easy,
reposeful attitude, and talk about
English politics to Mr. Willard ?
And John was listening. Oh, if it
'vere again that day of the picnic, and
she were afloat on thew~ater, drearning
o? everything peaceful, body and soul
soothed under the sarne blissful speil!

"I1 wonder if John really believes
that coming among other women is
golng to make me like them ? I am
not like tbem, and neyer can be. I
detest the things tbey aIl enjoy. I
wih I had neyer been born."

" Mrs. Ferris," said Hannab God-
dard, slipping into the chair next to
Mary's, "have you ever been to the
Edgerton Falls ?"

" No ; they are near here, are they
not V"

" Oniy four miles away, in a wonder-
fully pretty glen ; the Edgerton River
runs Into, the creek just about there.
It is a tiny stream, but the falîs are
not to be despised. I have an errand
beyond the fails to-morrow aftei'noon.
Wiil you go with me ? Kate bas an
engagement witb Hope."

Mary's reply was scarceiy an accept-
ance of the invitation, but Hannah
chose to consider it as such.

" She does not ask me because she
enjoys hnving me with ber," mused
Mary. " She does it to show me that
she Is sa good she is trying to over-
look wbat she knows of me--of that
evening when Poliy ran after ber.
Perhnps she pîties me-if she reaiiy
Is good as John is good, she may guess
bow hard It is for me to Ilve when
niy living bas no pleasure or interest ;
when It Is oniy made endurable by ont
thing, and that a forbidden thing.
How can ail these women be so brigbt
and friendly wltb one another ! "

Then poor Mary's thougbts drifted
away ln the old channel. Morphine
she must have, and now that ber iast
scheme bad failed, wbat new plan
could she contrive ? There was one.
thing in which she couid fInd a de-
gree of consolation, and it could be
procured with much less difflculty
than she couid obtain the drug she
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craved. Brandy was a stimulant to
the effects of which she was by no
means a stranger. She could take a
large quantlty wlthout loslng self-
control. Miss Goddard saw Mrs.
Ferrîs' face suddenly brlghten, and she
arose to go about the room, talking
wlth varlous persons. She dld not
notice Mary when, a haîf-hour later,
she sllpped from, the parlojar as
quietly as Mr. AIle hiad doue, and,
like hlm, she hurried away lu the
darkness. Entering her own home,
she put ou a plainer dress, then, go-
ing out again, hastened to the Bogert
House. The public roomi was de-
serted. Bill Bogert was absent, and
in his place wvas a dull-looking fellow,
whom he had left lu charge of the
bar. Mary startled hlm from a uap
which he was taklng lu his chair tllted
against the wvall, and requested a bot-
tle of brandy for " medicinal pur-
poses." She was promptly waited on,
paid the price, and departed whi1e
the sleepy youth was trying to remem-
ber where he had seen her. He failed,
because he had. seen her only once,
at church, when he was, if possible,
sleepler than this iright. Mary had
but just re-entered her house, and put
off her bonnet whenl John returned.
She aniiably remarked that she had
been too tired to stay ut the Ostran-
ders' longer, and came out quietly,
that he miglit remain as long as he
liked.

By noon the next day Bll] Bogert
had asked John who was sick at bis
house, and reported the purchase of
the brandy. John managed to say
that his wife had complained o! severe
neuralgia in the face, and probably
wished it for that. When he came
home and asked Mary about it, she
laughed lu his face, showed hlm. the
bottle empty, and coolly declared she
could have taken twice the amount
and been herself.

" And now, John Ferris, if you will
flot provide me with morphine that I
can take at home, I will provid,ý my-
self wlth liquor, and ail the cerm-
niunity must know that your wife is
drunkard."

They stood a moment in silence;
the man stern and pale, full o! anger,
o! wounded pride and disgust, the wo-
mani with bloodshot eyes-pale. too,
but repulsive with the fumes of the
brandy ; then, without a word, .kèhn
shut himself away lu solitude. HIe
had exhausted words.

At three o'clock that afteruoon Miss
Goddard sent Andy into the Ferrîs'

il

house to say that she was at the gate
and ready to sEart for the fails. Mary
came out almost immediately, and
was more animated than usual. They
drove along the broad road, and
talked of the purpie asters and golden-
rod just coming into bloom, saying
how soon after this the first autumu
tints would appear, and the summer
hasten to its end. They turned off on
a straggling road, wvhere pretty vinesl
were tangled into the stone walls,
where rude bridges spanaed littie
brawling streams, and here and there
some old homestead nestled ln a circle
of great trees or among overgrown
clumps of lilac bushes. Hannah
talked of the people who lived In
these homes or those who had gone
out from them. Mary listened, asic-
ing a question now and then.
They reachied the falls about
f our o'clock. The littie glen
was extremely picturesque. Be-
lo'v the shelving rocks over which
the stream leapéd and bounded in a
succession of separate falis, was a
shadowy gorge, where the river was
mueh deeper and the current strong.

"Let us stop here a while, for the
liglit is more beautiful than it will lie
later," said Hannali, " and my errand
wvill not take me long afterwards."

'rhey tied the horse to a tree, and
made their way down below the fals,
where the air was full o! refreshîng
coolness. Hannah found a broad
stone, and they seated themselves.
Suddenly Mary exclaimed .

"You saw me the other night. 1
neyer took so much morphine at one
time before ; 1 neyer wishi to do it
again ;but I cannot live without it."

Trying to speak as simply as if they
were talking of dress or housekeeping,
Hannali replied, " When you are long-
ing for it most intensely, I know it
must seem so to you, but if you will
persist ln going without it, your life
wlll be worth a great dc.fl more to
you; you wil lie a happier, stronger
wonman."

"How can I resist ?"
-%Vill to do it with ail your might,

and pray that your will may be kept
fi riq. '

" 1 have no will ut ail, or none tù.
resis't-only a will to have what 1
'want, no matter how, and this is the
truth."

" Plous talk is cheap, Mary, but I
know what 1 tell you is true. Your
Saviour and mine says in the Biblet
to you and me and every struggling»
sou] everywhere, ' My grace is suffi-
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cdent for thee, for my strength Is made
perfect in weakness.' "

"'Weli, that miglit avài i for me,
perhaps, If 1 wanted help to resist haif
as much as I wvanted morphine, but I
do Rot."

In that one sentence Mary laid bare
the secret of hier life, and Hannahi felt
a sickening poweriessness to arouse
the wornan out of her spiritual apathy.
ShLe comprehended what John Ferrib
?zad been trying to accomplish and how
lie biad failed. Before she could
apeak, Mary resuxned :

" You can show mie no lielp-don't
think you must try. Whiat a soiitary
£pot it is here, not a farm-house in
siglit ! "

There wvas a littie dweliing-house
cnuly a few rods away, behind the pine-
trees, but Hannali was too stirred to
talk of trifles. Could she not heip
thLs woman, who, after ail, must be
amenable to sorne influence ?

"Let us foilow the stream, down,"
safd Mary, rising.

She had to pick hier way along
3tones, and boulders, while Hannah,
deflying a littie, was surprised to see
Bler ga on so rapidly.

"'rake care, or you will make a
mfsstepý and land ln the mud," she
,nried, but Mary calied back, "I1 amn
going out where the water is clearer
and deep. She reachied a boulder
xnidway of the stream, looked back,
waved. lier hand to Hannah, as If or-
d>i"ùg ber to corne no farther, then
Ieaped out and fell into the current.

" She could save herseif, but she
means to drown !" was Hannah's first
thought, as she rushed forward, seeing
-rocks and logs to which Mary might
ding, seeing, too, in that flrst second
that Mary made not the faintest effort
tu~ save herseif. ln the next Hannah
was in the water and had seized the
sinking woman, who fought to free
Therseif. Hannah had known lîow
to s,%vim since lier childhood, but it
*was a terrible struggie to keep Mary
from dragging hier down with her to
death. Both were too desperately
in earnest to, utter a cry. Mary ceased
ta struggle first,. and it was with a
mighty effort that Hannah succeeded
in reaching a log to whîch she could
dling and help lier hold on to hier
almost unconscious burden. The
sound of an axe recalled to hier mind
the near house, and she cried for help
as loudly as hier exhaustion allowed.
The steady blows of the axe went on;
her burden began to weigh tons. She
aould not drag it out of the water, and

she couid ding to it but a moment
more. She heard a woman's shrill
volce, then a rnan's ; the axe ceased
to fail, and there came a rushlng
sound of feet breaklng the dry twigs.
A mïan and a woman plunged through
the mud, and she knew nothing more
until she opened her*eyes and saw the
bine sky between the pine-trees.

««I .knowved you would corne to al
right in a minute, but she must have
swvallowed lots of water. Jim knows
just how to fetci hier to, though, if it
can be done.'

"Then help him," insisted Hannah,
trying to rise. 1'I shall be ail right
in a minute. Don't mind me."

" How ln the world did both of yoix
tumble in ?" persisted the woman,
helping hier husband work over Mary.

" I sprang in to help lier. 1 caa
swim.'

"'Oh, I sec! Wall 110W, marm,
don't you stand shivering out here la
theni dripping clothes ; hurry right
over to, the bouse, and my eldest girl
is there. She didn't hear yc scream-
ln' no more'n Jira did, tili I made hlm
stop chopping; she'lI give yc a
change. Hurry now, for this one is
a-coming out ail rlght, ain't she,
Jim V"

" She is, you can depend on it," re-
plied Jirn, but Hannah remained until
the fact was evident to, her own per-
ceptions.

Whcn Mary opened her eyes and
stupidiy studied the two strange
faces so acar hier own, Hannab waited
no longer, but made hier way to the
littie house and greatly astonisbed a
neat damscl who was sitting screnely
sewing on a pink calico frock. Once
clad in dry apparel, she burried ont
and found lier rescuers half-carrying
Mary towards the house. This done,
Hannah asked the man to go for John
Ferris, telling hlm what had bnp-
pened.

"Do not tell any ont, else; for if
yon do, ail the towvn will believe we
are both drowned."

She would have gone herseif, but
she feared to leave Mary, lest she
rnight again attcmpt self-destruction,
and Mary was not yet able to, return
with hier. Mrs. Knowles, hier good-
natured bostess, did not rest until
ber troublesome guests had taken hot
tea and Mary was apparently asieep.
Just as the sun was low enougb to
flood the littie room with sunset iight,
Jim returned, bringing John Ferris.

Meanwbile Hannali, who had been
pntting on a bonnet and shawl lent
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ber by Mrs. Knowies, said to the lit-
tie group, " I must go home, or some-
body wiiI get alarmed about me."

" Well, If ye mlust, ye must ; but
don't worry about yer wet ciothes.
l'Il dry 'emn ln just as good shape as
1 know how."

" I wiil go and untie your horse,"
said John, speaking for the first time.
When they were away f rom the house,
among the pine-trees, he stood stili,
asklng, " Did she fali Into that water,
or jump ln, Hannah ?"

'lIt was ail done ini a second," she
answered slowiy ; " but I-she jumped
in with a great leap."

««I thought se ; she meant te drowu
herself."

"Assure her that I will neyer tell
any one that it was flot an accident.
No one need know much about it, any-
way."y

"Whiat wvili the end be !Is it flot
horrible V" he exclaimed, vehemently,
then glancing at the sombre, iii-fltting
attire that made Haunah look so un-
familiar, he added, "And you saved
ber life !"

" No, I enly heid her until help came.
If it had flot corne just as it did, I
must have let go my hold on her. I
wish 1 could realiy heip her."

"«God bless you, and send us help,
both Mary and me. Are yeu weii
euough te drive home ? You are
deathly paie."

"Quite 'well enough," and a little
later Hannah was eagerly watching
for each familiar ]audmark on the
home road.

Once there, she seemed se weary
that Kate did net like te make ber
taik overmuch, although it puzzled
her te understand "how two grown
people eould tumble off the rocks into
that littie bit of an Edgerton River."y

The next day Miss Goddard was se
uustrung that Rate, insisting on
treating her as an invalid, prevailed
on ber te rest in a hammock under
the garden trees. In the warm air she
fell asleep and did net awake until
noon. When she opened ber eyes, it
was te see Audy, with an arm-chair
on bis wooliy head, trotting along at
the heels of Docter Sumners. Cern-
iug near the hammock, he reversedl the
chair, and the old mnan seated hlrnseif
with a grunt and the remark, " Well,
Sister Goddard, ain't you a little ad-
vanced in years ta go frogging, and
getting your playmate iute trouble,
tee V"

" Have you seen Mrs. Ferris to-day,
doctor, and hew is she ?"

"«Slie has taken a bad coid. 1
thlnkz she wiii have pneumenia."

When Hannah was sulent the oid
man contlnued, " John told me bow It
was. The river is pretty deep there;
I wonder she did net pull you under."

" What is going to help her, Dector
Sumners ?"

«'I den't know. John is tryiug
watchfulness and prayer ; I am giv-
iug ber double chioride of gold as au.
experimeut;, but I don't know, I
deu't know," reported the old man,
shaking bis bead. "Her brain is dis-
eased. There is what doctors eall au
isomerle change in the nerve tissue,
produced by opium."

"«It seems a more bopeless f orm of
inteinperance than the use of liquors."1

««It is bad eneugh, aud the use of
morphine or opium is increasiug
alarmingly ; there are, it is estimated,
net iess than three million persons la
the United States who are slaves te
this habit."

Hannali was about te, ask some
other question in regard te Mar.,
when Hope and Kate came down the
garden walk.

" Oh, Docter Sumners," cried Rate,
1I amn se glad you called to see this

giddy-headed aunt of mine ! Won't
you order lier te obey me for the uext
few days ? Shie ran away yesterday,
tumbled lute the river, and behid
the wreck !"

" She wili corne eut ail rlght; I
know ber constitution; I, brought ber
througb the measies, whooping-
cough, and chicken-pox, let me see,
about-about--"

"Oh, I amn thirty-two years old,
decter, if that is the arithmetical cal-
culation yeu are after," laughed
Hannab.

" Well, you don't look a day over
tweuty-five, if you look tbat. You
don't scold uer werry, that Is the rea-
son. Every timne a wornan scowls,
she draws ber skin into a new wrlnkle.
See, bere, you fooiish girls, you !
wbat have you let that young Aller
kilI himself for-keeping him eut
damp eveniugs until you brougbt on
bis fever ? WhY, I found hlm yester-
day worse than he was wheu I first
toek hold of him ?"1

"Is he really il1 ?" asked Hannah,
net notlcing the girls' silence.

" Yes ; he weut over to Kent and
bad a hard chili. He gees f rom there
home, when he is well enougb. I like
that cbap ; there is a downright
sincerity about him. He makes me
tbluk of the boy I lest," sighied the
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old doctor. " Aller isn't exactly the
crony you would bave picked out for
the parson, but Willard says hie neyer
liad a more loyal friend or one wvitlî
more generous qualities. Howsom-
ever, I amn gadl lie is going. W
haven't any girls to spare, and lie wvas
a dangerous party te let loose-alto-
gether too taking a way wvith him.-

"He does nlot seem to have taken
anything but a fever," said Kate, wvith
a whimsical smile, adding, "I1 amn
sorry for- hlm. He hias been very
genial and pleasant."

"Wliat do you hear from your
fathtr, Hope ?" asked Hannali, more
surprised at Mr. Aller's sudden de-
parture than she thought it wise to
make apparent.

"«He wvill be home in a wveek," re-
plied Hope, beginning an animated
account of aIl that lier father had
]ately written and done.

"'It is dinner time," exclaimed
Kate, Iooking at hier -watch ; "and
you need neot hesitate, Cousin Han-
nah, te make the doctor stay. That
is, I thouglit it a good tirne to wrestle
w'ith the cook book."

"'I won't stay," said the doctor. " I
would rather have corned beef."

" Oh, but, doctor, we have corned
beef, too, and I will make you a grand
cup of coffee."

I came, saw, %ývas conquered. *WilI
you be at the banquet, too, Miss
Hope ?" asked the oh] fellow, feeling
in his alpaca coat pock-et for some-
thing ; but Hope declined to stay.

1I arn -loing te give you a powder,
Hannali. It may keep you from feel-
ing worse, and it will pay for my din-
ner. By the way, Hope, you tell littie
Murjor:' she deait me a blow last Sun-
day," hie remarked, unfolding a lon-
white paper, taken from a leather
wallet.

" What lias Marjory done ?" aske?
Hannali, as Hope began to laugli.

" She did this," said EJoctor Sum-
ners. " You know Mrs. Ostrander
lias a juvenile 'Missionary Society.
Each child puts into an earthen jug
littlc' sums earned by self-deîiial;
thien she chooses a text, anI nobody
knows it but lierself. Last Sunday
eveniingl- they liad a missionary con-
cert. You were not out, but the
duxrci was filled. Those jugs were
2mashed, the texts read, and the net
result of the savings reported. Think
what burst on nie! The secretary
srnashed a littie jug, took out of it a
paper, and read. 'Marjory Hopkins.
seventy-nine cents ; mostly earned by

taking Doctor Sumners' awful medi-
cine,' and everybody in that church
tee-hee-ed ' riglit out. Tell lier she

brouglit my gray hairs down to the
portico in shame."

"'Marjory always refreshes me, and
that laugli lias doue me good," said
H-annali. "I1 will go* iu te dinuer on
the strengtli of it."

It was a dismal, rainy afternoon,
just a wveek f rom the day Mary Ferris
pl'rnged into the Edgerton River.
The resuits of that shock to lier sys-
tem had been immediate, and it was
soon evident were to lie fatal. This
dreary day Doctor Siimners had net
left the house. He w'as now sitting
by the bedside, fromi tirne te time
feeling Mary's pulse. HIer husband
and Mrs. Ostrander were holding lier
in various positions, tryiiîg in vain
to find one wliere she eould breathý
with ease. In the kitchen, Mirs. Hug-
gins, having removed every sign of
ordinary 'work, was sitting in lugubri-
ous stae. At times slie rose and
glided into the sick-room, to return
w'ith surmises about " the poor crea-
ture's " being able to last tlie " night
eut," and tic probability of lier " go-
ing liard at tlie last-strangling and
clioking. miost likely."

"ýPolly," said Doctor Sumners, ap-
eaiing- in the kitchen, " if you under-

stand how to open the window in
there, come and do it. We aced more
air."

Polly followcd hlm back to the bcd-
room. Mary -%vas sitting almost iup-
right. When the window was opcned
a bird alighted on a dripping bush
just outside, and twittered ; ail the
clouds in the west scemcd lifting.,
and Polly murmurcd, " The storm is
over, 1 reekon."

Mary opencd lier dulI eycs as if slîc
heard lier and understood. Panting
for breathi between her words, suc'
said, "I1 trust to-His merey. I could
not-begin ail over-liere-but the-re-

John could not speak, but tlîe
elumsy old doctor said, soothing;y,
" When God forgives us, Mary, He
makes us new creatures. He knows
ail about you, and you =a trust to the
last."

There was a. moment of troubled
breathing, a littie gasp, and te God
"the just Judge, strong and patient,"
was lcft the answer of the question
what c'ould be clone for Mary Ferris.

(To be continued.)
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THE MIN ISTER'S SElF"-1-AliNl EGATION.

BVX DOU(;LAS lENEN

HE hiouse of Steplîcu Ben-
ton, before whioni and for
whose sake the nîlinister
hiunblcd iiinself, stood
the farthest out on the
point that took its naine

froin luis (>Wfl ancestors, wlio wcere the
first settiers on its rocky shores.

The Point itself runs out into the North
Atlantic froîîu the sourthiern coast of
Nova Scotia. It is a spot iîcre nature
lîolds almnost suprenie sway, the efforts of
mian îîot availing to alter lier liandiwork,
for slie lias wvroughlt tiiere inostiy iii stone.

Thie only attraction the place possesses
is the sea, and ilu the stuler mloniths,
iv-hor the waves înurniuîr dreainiiy arouzid
the rocks or tell their whispered tales of
far-away sunny clines te the listening
shore, it is pleasaxit to live thiere. But
ini the winter, wlieîî gale after gIale
siweeps relcntlessly tup f-onu nid-Atlantic,
hiurling spuinle and Spray and driftwood
hligli aiîong the rocks, poisiin- nulai

adbeast anîd tree into stunted growth,
sifting jito the houmes and draw-ig the
vitality fromî patient wives and fair-hiaired
children, ani sending înany suiaîl but
J)athetic funerals, wvlîere ev'ery follower is
ýa truc nuourner, to the tiny grrave-yard
iiear by ; whien nîature puts hier cruellest
mnod upion lier, and goos forthi to kil]
and to destroy ; then, iîîdeed, Bcnton's
Point is a forbidding place.

Up) on the pronmenade decks of the great
.steaînships that go grandly swinging by,
visions of splendour to the children of
thîe Point, ladies, wrappcd in) rugs and
furs, secure against the cold, bending
toward ecdi etlior, say, ' Wliat a for-
bidding place 1Whiat nuiust it be to live
there? " and forgot Benton's Point f-irthi-
with tu thiîîk of Italiaîî skies and the vine-
-ehad huIls of Southerii France, whithier
they hiasten for the winter unont.hs.

But hears arc as huma;n on ]3cnton's
Point as ini Genoa ;and as ini the mine
place, se ini the other, mnx construots Iiis
own world, and ]lis world is found witlini
himl. It ilnay ho that hearts beat quicker
over soas, wliere the sufflglit siiiiles into
the blood, but I tlîiik tihe siies are
sweetcr on Bcentoîî's Point, and the hearcz,
if less oftcîî thrilled w'ithi passing joys,
know moments of Suchi dep and sigifii-
cant content as inîany people, richi and
fair, are strangrers to.

Stîepliein Belltoni and luis illinisterc
provcd this once iii years gonc 1ly, and
this is hiow it camne about.

Bcnitoni's- Point was the înost i ýnctC
settîcinent on the niitrsficld, wliiclî
was a liard on(- to travel, includinig ovor
a dozoni conununities that deînandcd
pastoral cave. As a consequence, muoths
ivould soinetiimnes pass withlout Secing- lunii.

Stephleni's Young wvife wvas a frail tiîoughi
beautiful woinan, and they %werc pas-
sionately attachied toecauli othier. O)ne
spî-ing, despite ail thiat could l>e donc, an1
hiereditary disease reachied its clinmax;
and oni a ivild iglit, whien the wind hur-led
the white foaîîi throughi the clark and
Screamnling scat-fowvl thrashied ini vain
agrainst its force, the soul of the si:ck
voilnan passed freini storni te ca.111

NVhien the grcy dawn crept up ove- the
grey sea and looked, like a sulien thief,
tlîrougli the salt-staincd wnîdi(ows, a Jonc
malan, Young in years but old in trouble,
sat wearily h)y the firelcss grato and
<r;tlercd to biis broken lîeart tlire
notherlcss children, the eldcst but five

yeaIrs. the youligest scarce as nally
nîlontihs.

.Now, it clîanced tliat the mnlinister hlad
nlot visitcd Steplieln's ivife sinice the
disease tnrned for the %worse. He had
mnucli wvoîk to do>, aid lus ownl wife lhad
been dangcrously ii. He lmad known of
tlhc suddcn serions cluaxie for thc worîe
in Mrs. Boultonl, and hlad plnrposed V-sit-
ing lier bcforc slie died. But Mvien ail
tlîis lia-s been told, the fact rommains tiîat
it lhad not becîx absolutely impossible for
Iiiii to sec lier, and ecdi inay judgc for
lîlîniseif iviierIîer the ijuister ivas il i fault
or net.

Furtîjer than this, it fell ont concern-
ing tie burial of thic dead inotlier after
thîe followiiîg fashion

Stephîen's îîcarest neiglîhour, Jool
Brainazd, drove to the parsonago te
infornii thie iluister àliat Steplien Nvislied
luis ivife huricd the îîcxt Sunday at tell
o' dock ini thec i erning. Wlicn Jool
stoppcd luis liorse ini thîe parsonage yard,
the niniister .vas looking at bis rhullarb
pulanîts tliat wcre beginmiing to, burst the
grolund for the spring's growtli, tîxus
eariy iin thue ycar.

"Good mîorning, sir," said Jool.
"Good nîorning, J<>ci," rcplied th]e

iniister. " Did yon wislî to sec in? 1"
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- Mrs. Benton is dead, sir. Died iii
the niglit, poor thiîîg, and Steplien wants
yolu to bury bier at tell o'clock, Sunlday
morning," said Jùel.

"Ali, I'm very sorry-poor fellow,"
said the ministe.r, as blu thougbht gratef tlly
of the spared life of his own duair wife.
" Wy, yes, 1 eau bury lier then. But,
stol) !" - as a uiew thoulifi cineC to liî,î.
" NT0 n't Suuday afturnoon (Io '! 1 bave
ea service huere at tell n'clnck iii the înorn-
ing- and tbe sel-vice at the Point is in tlie
affernoon."

Now~, there ivas a tiuie-bioniured cust(>în
iii thaf section of thu country %vbereby
ail otber services gave way to aL funeral
service, but tbe iniîîister did not know of
it, ani, lnokoingý perplexedly ut tbe grouîîd,
he did flot sue tbe expression of acute
dispieasure on Joel's face, for the oid
muan was angcred ut tlîis seemnig- nieg]ect
of blis neigbour. So, in ignorance of bis
conip an ion's dispicasure, lie continued:

" Fin sorrîy, Joel- very sorry, but yonl
will have to ask Stepben if Sundlay after-
noon wvon't do, for tlie regular service
here is of soie iil)urtuLnce, ani I <la not
fuel free to give it iii."

Tbere %vas no aniswer, ami wben bu h
lookcd up, the old inan was driving, off.
lie wvas iii no wisu surprised tbat bie bad
îiot answered, for lie supposed ini to bu
cast down and subducd on accolunt, of bis
f'riend's said blow, so lie callcd out,

Good iiorning and %.1( vent ii flie

-Now, sadly cuiigb, it furtbur liappencd
that at tbe vcry liaur ii wliicb tliese two
mnen were takna manî froîn Beîtn's
Point, iii draiving blis lobst er-pots, cure-
fully enoug-,li, for the wind was bigb, fell
overboard, striking ]lis hiead, and wvus
taken fromi the water tiead ; and it wvill
flot be known tili the sea fells ifs myriad
secrets wlîethîer lie ivas drowîîed or
wlîethler lie was killed by the bmow.

So, that sauine afternoon f wo inen
drove into the parsonage yard. ne of
wbanî, bciîîg shown f0 tlue ininisfer's
study, cap in liand, requested lus attend-
ance ut anather funeral ut Bentoîî's
Point oni the afferon of the coming
Suilday.

The iiiiinist er, ufter exprcssîngý- a genuine
sorrow for such a sad evexîf, a.sked tlue
man to arranîge for a double funeral iii
the affernoon, neyer doubting the possi-
bility of suclu an arrangeinut.

But fthe proîinsul wvas met by decided
objections. Tbe parties lîad rcfused ta
consent~ f0 one funeral. The friends of
the two fainilles liac coune long distances,
and wislîed separate services. 'The niinis-

ter was quite dlisp)leaiscl, and said le
would consider tlie inatter.

As soon as tbu mîen dro% e off bue sougbit
tbe advice of a frusfed colunsellor, aid
laid flue case I'efore bini. His friend,
ad ised lîjîni tu giveuUp thie otlier.serv'ices,
and have fwvo funerals, so lie conseîuted.

lVleanwliile, nid Joei Brainard biad
driveii boine and toid Stupluen Benfon of
the iîuiiister's appJaren ii i% iblngness to
carr-Y out Sfepluen's wislies in the niatf ci-
of a mîlnîing funeral.

In the endl, lîowever, the matter %v.ç
suttleci. The iiiinister, it was ruported,
bad yielded ;andtivo funural services.
wolild bu bieid lu thiuir cburcli. Two>
sermions wvotld bu preaclied ; onu, in flie
nîorning, the oflier in tlic. afternoon, and
otlier appointinents for the day would be
cancelled ; all of %% hicli turned ouf to te
tbe case.

Tbe Stinday caime anid ivent. Thie
friends of tbu bereaved faiiiilies as.suîîîbied
fwice in flic lit tie cbiurcb, lsteîîed to two>
fuiuurd serniorls, foilowed ftvo coffins f0-
flic littie grave-yard by flic sea, and
dcpairted ta tlueir homnes.

On the faliowiiig Sunday flic regular
serv'ice in flic clînrelu iii Beniton's Poixît.
walslieid in t lic evening. Astflc ninister
rose to aîinounce i texf, lie îîoficed
witu satisfaction tliaf Steplien Benfoil
was in lus accustnmed pilace.,

TMien lie read lus fcxt, arranged lus;
notes, assilmied lus favourife attitude, and
wvas about ta bcgin ibis discourse, wben
suddeniy a cbild s finy treble voice spoke
up sliriily froîî flic con gregatian :''I waut.
niy dear papa, and 1 will gro to bin " andl,
iu spite of anxicuus protestations in a
woînan's voice, colntinued fo pr-affie nbu in
entire unconscicîusiiess of the place aîid
flic circulistancesq.

As in aIl country churcues, flic p)eople-
turined toward tue iiew souirce of iîîferest
by a coiuiin impulse, andti fi ninistcr,
finding hiîîîsclf witlînut hîcarers, broke
off in lus introducfnry reiîarks and ieaLniiîîg
over flic pulpif, suggestcd, iiia kin.1 voice,
fliat tlîey quictly fatke flic littie one to a-
liause near by.

Tîxe suggfestion was immiiediately carricd,
ouf. The service ivas resuiîied and
brouiht fa a clnse, fhe iniister renaii-
ing in enfire ignor-ance nf tlic fuet fiat
flic chlîd w-as oîîe of Stepben Beiiton's
littie girls.

Thie next day flic mîiiister drao'e down
to Benfon's Point to sec Stephi. " Poor
feliow, lie mnusf lie so lanely," said lie t<>
luis wife.

Now, flie only ivay of apl)roacli for a
biorse aîid carniage ta Sfepblen's hinuse,
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%vas by a long r<iad so rough as to niah-e
progress very slow', thuts giving ample
time for the inroat-es of the bouse to sec
wvho the visitor mnight ho.

As the ininistor drow ne.aî-, lie obser\ cd
thiat the large gate tlîat sivuîg aeross the
rond îicar the house, instead of standing
wide open for the stranger, as was usrîally
the caLse, wvas closed ; su lie hitchod lus
horme oxîtside and enterod the sinalcr une
near by.

The day was unc of early April's
sweetost nuessengers. The sea sielit calîîu
and briglit fronii horizon to horizon,
breathing deep]y ait interv'als ad(Ing the
shore. Sails of pîassing vessels troînibled
thirougrh the air likec: pliantoln1 slps.
Overbead the grcat, grey gulîs ivleeled,
and lsised, andl balanced, on st«ationary
wings, bask'ing iii the Very face of tic
înlid day suîî. Undor foot the tiny
grass-spears aînd the fragrant iiiayilo-%vers
sinilod a naive welcoine to the îîasser-by,
as thougli ho and not they liad slept al
winter under tho sholteringr snow. It
wvas (bne Of those days in early spring
-Mien the sotil of mail breaks its tetlier

ndgoos far out beyond its regular
confines, a veritable vagabond, to wvandcr

The uninister lîad pausod just inside the
gafr«te to pick, a uîa,-yflowovr blossoin for
luis wife, who lovod the tiny blooni, and
wlicel lie lookedl Up Stopluen Buitonl Nvas
standing îuear ly.

Good îuuorning, Stoplien."
''ood muorning. sir, " responded Ste-

pluen.
NVeil, Stoplien," hcg;ui the nuinister,

and pausecl, cleuring bis tho t o toell
the t.rutlieh hardly knew what to say.
iNotliing is harder than to) sjiealk to
another inan aftor tliat mani has sustained
a grievous loss, osiiocially whieî cust:mnî
and a sense of duty donîand it.

He fell back, awkwardly enougli, uponi
the coinnuloniphîce.

"'4 'n very sorry for yoîu, Stelpheii," hoe
Said.

The other did îiot ansicr at once. He
seenied to be turning sonicthing over in
hisnxind. 'i[orec1 byasuddon impuilse,thie
ininistor looked sharply at hitu and saw
in his face the siguls of a personial griev-
anco and Wma about to ask what the
matter Nvas, whcn Stepluoxi began to
speak.

Now, Steplieni Boutoni was9 a mian of
few words and of iiprighit and Chiristian
life, and bis noighbours rcspocted hinui,
as they had rospectc-d lus fathor beforo
hini. Mjýoroovor, lue wvas a muail slow to
anger, and of roasonablo uiind, anid if, iu

]lis doalings wý ith his pastor, ho betimyed
<îny hardnoess, let it be remeibered tluit
lic liad rccntly bocu called to ivall in the
shadow of a grave.

',1 want tu tell yon, sir, huow I foot to-
%vard youi. 1 feel that you have shighitd
anîd nuglectcd mue and îniy fiîuily,;tiid have

The niiiîister wvas taken coipletely by
surprise, but lie rcuvered liinuseif and,
thoughi his face was a trille palor than
bofore, lue lealned agraiiist tho fence and
tlîuughit quiiekly for a mnomnt. Ie
thiotiglît more iin thiat monment than lie
oftcîî thuffgt, lu an luour. Maî.tiy tlîîngs
flashied tlîroîîgh hlis mmnd. First luis pro-
fession as at Christian mnan and a ser vant
of the Chutrcli camne to hiiîîî. Tien tic fact
that lie liad uiot, visitcd Stephien's wîfc.
Thon blis likiiîg for Stepheni. Vhcil the
luarnla(lua.rirol wouldldo. Ail tlîcsotougluts
Miid îaiaîuy others, the last of which -%ws a,
de.sire tuow Steplîen*s iiuînd. influ-
onced by thei ail, lie actcd niiîniediately
on tlue iast.

'Stophienr," lie said, -' tell nie all you
bave against Ie."

'Well, sir," said Stephien, -in tie
first place, you noever cailed on nîiy wife
ivluen youi knew she was sick and cotile
not live."

The minister explained that j ust at that
tinie blis own wife wvas seriouisly iii, feeling
at tlîo sainle timo tlîat lie could have call(1
biac ie done his utîîîost, and tlîat inany
faitlîfui, sel±'-sacriflcing iun ivould have
ieft tlîcir oivn sick ones tc îîîiiister tu the
sick of otliers.

Ho was interrupted in bis tlîuuglits by
Stoplien's v(>ico.

"And then you ol)jccted to I)tryiiý ngny
wifo on Sunday ioriiing wlicn I sent Wo
asi: you. You iiuust have iueaiut to show
Ie a shight."'

The îiîîiistor tried to bxplain. Ho fêIt
that ini tluis unatter hoe was îuot to bkame
and lus indignation bograli to risc.

'\as that whlat you reforrod to whcn
you said 1 'iusuited you pul)licly ihe
asked.

.No, sir. Yoiî did that Iast Suîuday
night. My littlo girl, Franices," -the
fathuer was speaking now and the luard
vu-ice softcned -'* callcd t<m me in chuurch
and you askcd to have her takocn out.
('oining after the (tiir shiglts, it shows
that you intendod to insit nue publicly-
Even if you are a nuinister I tliink yon
haive no religion. I have boon tluinking
it (iver and 1 feel very liard. I wiil itever
como to the churcli agaiu wbile you are
lucre, for 1 think, you arc not a Clhristian."

Wluile Steplien wvas speaking the iiin-
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ister's lîeai't hiad growniaingry 'within hiru.
Ife liad not consciously given Stephen
any cause for anger. Rie feit Iîinself to
be Inisju(lged ffld injured, aînd by the
tine Stephen Iiiid finislied speakiiîg, Iîelad
instiîîctively passed throug.jî the gate and
ýslut it after iru, so tliat it iwas between
thein. Noir lie roinained leaîning uponl
the gate seeingly lost in thouglit.

Whiat course sliould hie pursue ? He
hiad tried to justify Iiniseif aîid Stephien
ivould accept no explanationi. If the
sur-ly main chiose to leavo the cliurch it wvas
bis owil fault. Su spoke the nisi-ter's
i*eaison.

But if the inan Ieft tlie churcli without,
every riglit ofiurt, being put forth un bis
paîrt to 1101(1 ii, Nvas lie not iii a
ineasure responsible for it? So spoze the
iiuauister's conscience.

For a long tnîîe lie stood on one si(le of
the gate and Stepheni on the othor. Fior
a long tirne tlie struggle irent on iii the
niinister's heai't. Should lie stand on his
riglîts or sliould lie give thei iip'

And so they5t00(l. Trie oue thinkingr
iii hitterness of soul and sickiîess of heart,
of a loved aînd loving wife ivlho liad gone
froiii lîini for ever, nior did lie sexu to care
wlietber tlîe iinister stayed or wvent.

Thie other ait laist lifted a perplexed
face and grlaînced at biis caîrriaige, as
thougbl intending to drive awaiy. The
littie inayiiower hoe had picked froin the
roadside aînd placed on the carrnage scat
srniiled ait Iiîi sweetly. At once the
loving face of lier for whoin lie vais keep-
ing it caîrne before itu palie aind wan witb
sickuess ais lie liad seen bier last. TMien
quick-ly aîîpeaired anotlier face before lus
iiiind'*s eye-tlîe faîce of bis niother. Ho
reieinbered suddenly the words of lier
last letter thait rustled even nowv iii bis
puocket

" My boy, ho slow to anger and forget-
fuI of self. " Mheni beind aînd above thiese
picturos, another face appeaired, glory-
croivned, tender, paîtienît, the face of luis
Lord aîîd Master wliose lio vais and whoui
lie served.

Axîd tlioi, iwith ail thiat wvas divine it
lîini upporiost and ail that wvas earthly
and brutal trainped down, lie turned and
looked aîcross the gaîto witlî eyos that, in
bis own uneuiiory, had tlaslied vindictive
biatred and sudden flaiîing passion at bis
fellow-unien, but froiii whicli tîtere niow
shone a bouiîdless pity aînd a roeat and
patient love for the sulleîî, lonely man
opposite ; aînd bis voice wvas calin and
even.

"Stepuen, if 1 liaive hurt your feelings
in any waîy I arn very, very sorry. And

Stelio,"-oacingover aînd laying bis
band liglitly on his counpanion's ariii-'' I
want you to answer mie by coming to
clîurch next Sunday nîornîng."

Tbey wvere the first words spoketi for ai
log vhule.
The tiny wh'ite lainihs, feediîîg beside

their miothors, lifted thoir gentie eyos aînd
sEeinod to look, approval. Far aibove,
specks of daszling wh1ite on the blue Jeep)
of heaven, tlîe gulîs caîlled down the coin-
indation. A waîve froin tho sea s îuuî-

nmensity felI softly along the sand like the
sound of a gyroat "Amien."

The peace of God vaîs in the iniuîister's
lieaîrt and on the iîinister's world ais lie
drove lioniiard in thc gaîtloring Jusk.

And înaîny wonderod ait the caitch in
tlieir pastor's voicc wvlien rising to an-
nouîuce the openiîîg iyin next Sunday
nioriuing, lie saîw Steplien Benton's bowed
forun in its accustomned place.

Hobron, Nova Scotia.

TlHE PRESEN' CR1515.

11V BIsifiOl COX.

We are living, %%re are dlwelliiig, iii a granîd and awful tirne,
ln an auge on ages tolling, To lie living is sublime.
I{ark! the wvaking Up) of natirnis, Gog and(lMagoa to the fray
llark wluat soutaudeth? "Fis creation groaniuîg for its latter day.

W'ili ye play, thoen, will ye dally, witli your umusic and your wiuie?
Up, it is .lelovalu's rally, God's owni arun biatl nced of tiue;
1lark !the ouîset, wiIl 3'e fold your faitlî-clad amis iii Iazy lock?
Up, 0 up, tliou drowsy soldier! Worlds are ciairging to the shock.

Wonlds are eliargiuîg-lueaven belioldiug : thîou liaît but an hiour to figlbt
Now the blazoaied cross uinfolding, on, righit. onvamrcl for the riglut!
On! lot ail tAie soul within you f or the truth's salie go abroad
Strike! let every nerve and sinewv tell on ages, tell foir Goal!
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AN UNPROFITABLE SERVYANT.*

DY L. G. MOI3EIUY.

E neyer thoughit mucli
tiof hlmi when we were al

.)fellow-students tog-ethier
I~ ".at St. Chads' Hospital.

"Poor old Parkes," lie
wvas generally called,

and, by toewoke i et
"lpoor l. o. ewssc

.queer mingling of the casual and the

hardworking. His figure wvas familiar

to mor thnon a't, ofo Ste lifes

ostns fead lIt spartale hlmad

times moihn ginted thou him that lie
mndg at lie wise in aoin sme oter
thanu th mea ol pofa eio bt ieg

alway hogo i htoea over suc a

o 110 th!th I can't ive ith l.it'
ome ebrthe fiesapofsso ofi the m.rl, n

A'n goin otick trov it." sr
ofhn Ilef gehoit, lie wossetash ot

poddhig ond.I panly and hopefulld
He cam te soeespi o mys rors and

eisaimes an deals t me. I don't

coidant eoet itd i that liet
i friedly 11in adoteng tomte oor

felow t seed proardsine ;that lie
shld ie so univ ea kd downsuh

prepladtone wul o oin
ab ot, ocr' ok 1 can' ietup see

them fnoweestoo poeson y thherlatd
rumg alig fstc and eagrlaou
then oa lene a otor lieglt stol

havein oni patients, and I oeuldn't

tient (ifame soevier o any. i
he dids bflote olef ander ipressoue

risati and nidyl sotof cme. Hisn'
*xcl This wahetx lkechos mhc e frprit
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clothes hung upon lis loose, shaîn-
bling figure, a littie as if lie were a
clothes-prop ;his hair-it wvas red-
had a way of falling loosely over lis
forehiead, whichi gave hlm a habit of
tossing back lis head to shake a
straying lock froin his eyes. He lad
no beauty to recommend him. His
eyes w'ere green, and they were not
liandsome, though their prevailing ex-
pression ivas one of good temper and
kindliness. His smile was wide and
kindly, but somnehow lis wliole
countenance bordered closely on the
grotesque, and the more le talked af
ideals and lofty aspirations, the more
acutely did lie tiekie one's inwvard
sense of humour.

Tom's talk and lis personality did
not fit wvell!

I left hlm behind me at St. Cliads',
as I say, wlien my lospital days weî'e
over. I carried away witli me a vivid
recollection of the grip of his big
red hand, as lie said:

IlGood-bye, Marlow. I Say, I wishi
you weren't going, you know. You've
-you've been jolly good to me." There
wns a queer loo1k of îvistfulness in
lis eyes. It reminded me of the look
in the eyes of my Irish terrier wlen
I left him behind me.

"lPoor old Tom," I said to nîyself;
"l'Il corne back and look him up 110w

and then. He's such a lonely sort of
ch ap."

I arn sorry now that I didn't stick
to my resolution, but otîci' interests
sool filled ny life, and I forgot to
look Tom Parkes up, or even to ask
him to corne and see me. Then I
left town, and shortly afterwards Eng-
land, and for cigît years or s0 I did
flot set foot in London.

Shortly after my return I went
down to St. Cliads', and, as I strolled
round the old hospital, feeling a ter-
rible Rip Van Winkle among ail the
"4new men, new faces, other minds,"
I ail at once bethougît me of old
Parkes. A stab of remorse sînote
nie. What a beast I lad been, neyer
to think of the poor clap in ail these
years. Was lie, perhaps, stili at St.
Çhads', toiling at exams. whidh lie
neyer passed ? Later on I called
upon the Dean of the medical school,
and askcd him if lie could give me any
news of Parkes.

"lPoor old Parkes," Dr. Tlursby
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said, smiling. "«Oh, yes ; I can tell
you where he is. He lias a sort of
surgery in Paradise Street, in the
llarough. He is flot maklng his for-
tune, I gather."

Hie gave me the address of a street
about half an hour's wallk from St.
Cliads', and thither I repaired an the
follawing evening, withi a laudable
determination ta flnd Tom Parkes
and cheer liai up a bit.

" For it must be preclous duli liv-
ing in these God-forsaken slums," I
tliought, as I walked down a, forlorn
little street, the fac-simiie of others
of its type, whlch. ail present an ap-
pearance of having been f orgotten
when the dustinan wvent his rounds.
Bits of things of ail kinds littered
flot only the gutters, but even the
roadway and pavement. The dwel-
lers; in Paradise Street evidently used
the road as their dustbin, paper basket
and general rubbish heap. It was un-
savaury as wvell as unsightly. It be-
lied its naine. It bore no resem-
blance ta any paradise. Encli buise
exactly resembled its neighbours ln
grayness and dreariness, but over one
door was a red lamp, and upon the
same door a small brass plate, bearing
the wards, "Tom Parkes, surgeon."

Poor aid Tom ! There flasled be-
fore my mind his *wistful ideals of a
possible house in Harley Street in
some dim future. This depresslng
street in the Borough must have
choked his ideals considerably. As
I knocked at the door I noticed liow
the paint was peeling off it, how dilapi-
dated was the bell-pull, low riclkety
the linacker. It was plain that times
were nat good for the dwellers in
Paradise Street.

The door was apened almost at once,
and Tom himseif stood befL,-'- me. In
the diin light I thought he looked
xnuch the saine Tom as 1 liad last seen
eight years befare, except that his
face seemed ta le aIder and thinner
and whiter. Fie flushed ivîca he
cauglit sigît of me, and his eyes grew
bright.

" Why, Marlaw," lie exclaimed,
grasping my liand ;. "I say, I'm jolly
glad ta sce you. It's awfully gaad of
yau to came down here, and-and-"
f saw his eyes running over my clathes,
whlch were perfectly ordinary ;but-
well, the poor chap was so waefully
sliabby himself, it made my heart
ache.

"«I say," he went au, hesitatingly,
still holding the door wide apen, " I've
got poor sort of diggings. Do you

mmnd caming ini ? My landlady is out
to-day, and we're in a bit of a mud-
dle."

" Mmd ? My dlear chap, of course
jiot. I w'ant ta have a chat, if yau
can spare tiinQ ?"

" I'm free just this plinute," lie said;
"but I expect some. patients will

drap in presently, and I niay be sent
for, too. 1'n rather busy just naw,
that's the truth. Tliere's sudh a lot
of influenza and typliaid about."

" Makzing yaur fortune, eh, Parkes ?

I asked, as 1 followed hlm down a
grimy passage into a sinall dingy
room.

Fie smiled, but the look in his eyes
gave me a queer lump in my tîroat.

" Nat mudli," lie said ; " you see,
you can't-well, yau can't take fees
mudli from people who-well, who are
starving tlîemselves."

I glanced slarply at hini. In the
better light I could sec that his own
face was terribly thin, and lis eyes
lad a curious sunken look. How
thin the man was altagether ! is
chest seemed ta have sunk iu, and lie
had acquired a stoop whicl I could
not assaciate with the red-faced,
liearty student of eight years before.

The room inta whidh lie ushered me
was bare of everything but the merest
necessities, and those of the clieapest
and commcnest kind.

" This is my consul ting-roorfl," lie
said, with a littie smile ;" the patients
wvait next door," and lie pointed
thraugh haîf-apen folding doors inta
a second and even barer room, that
wvas furnished only with a few chairs.

Fie pusled me into tlie oaly arm-
chair lis room passessed-an uùicom-
pramising and ancient liorselair
chair, stuffed, judging by the sensa-
tion it produced, witli stones !

Fie seemed pleased to sec me, but he
talked very ]ittle ;it was liard ta
think that lie could le the same heing
who had stood beside my flreplac.e in
tlie aid diays, talking s0 volubly of al
lis lapes and plans. I lad not been
with lin mare than a quarter of an
lour when a knaLk came at the outer
door. Tom answered It in persan,
and returned, accampanied by an old
wonan.

" That's another dactor, Grannie,"
he said, nadding to'wards me; you
don't mind lin, do yau ?"

The old lady, having signified that
sIc lad no objection ta my presence,
proceeded to give a lengtly and
graphic accaunt of lier varlous ail-
ments.
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Parkes listened to it ail with a pa-
tient interest, which I could flot but
admire. Something in his tone, as hie
spolie to the olcI woman, struck nme
particularly-an indescribable ring of
sympatliy, of gentleness, which I can-
flot put into words. Having taken up
a good haîf-hour and more of his tume,
the old lady rose to depart, drawing
her miserable shawl round bier.

" Oh, doctor dear," she whispered, as
lie told hier to send up in the morning
for some fresh medicine, " and 1 ain't
got nothin' to give yer, for yer kind-
ness. Will yer let it go tili next
time ?Jem 'e've 'eard of a job, and
if 'e was to get it-"9

A faint smile showed in Tom's eyes.
"Ail riglit, Grannie," lie said,

gently; " times are liard just now,
aren't they ?"

"So they be, doctor, so they lie.
«What with the cold, and the strikes,
and the influienzy, there ain't niuch
domn' for pore folks."

He opened the door for ber as if she
had been a duchess, and, before ad-
mitting the next patient (several liad
arrived in1 the waiting-room by this
Urne), lie said to me wistfully, almost
apologetically :

" Tley're awfully poor just Uow.
One can't make tbem pay. I know
philanthropie people eall it pauperiz-
ing, and ail that, but-" He broke
off lamely.

"Wydon't you send tleie up as
out-patients to St. Chads' ?" I asked.

"«It's a long way f romi here, îsn't
It ? A good balf-hour's walk ; and
then it means a lot of waiting about,
and losing work, perhaps. It doesn't
seemi fair to send them so far, and
~we've no hospital nearer here."

He said no more, and I stayed on,
fascinated, in spite of niyself.

The sanie thing happened over and
over again that evening. Half-
starved-looking men and women
sliamefacedly asked to lie let off any
paynient, and the sanie answer met
thein all in a cheery voice, whieh
somehow did flot seem. at ail to, go

wihTorn's thin, lient form.
"«Oh, that'Il lie ail riglit. We'll set-

tie up when times are better, won't
we V"

Wben the last patient liad gone hie
turned to me, his face flushing.

"I say, Marlow," lie said, I'I'm
awfu]ly sorry I can't offer you supper;
but the trutli Is niy landlady Is out,and
-and so I slia'n't have my supper at
home." Hie tried to speak jocosely,
but my own impression was that hie

did flot expeet to have any supper any-
wh ere.

" Look liere, old fellowv," 1 said, "I'mn
going to have something somewvlere.
Corne witb me for auld lang syne."

I could liardly bear to see the look
that carne into bis eyes. It reminded
me of a stal ved dog I liad once fed.

-Tlanhs, awfully," hie answered
"but my 01(1 working clothes cren't

decent to go in, and-and-"
Oh, I couild guess well enough

where bis other Qlothes were! But, of
course, 1 only laug-hed, and replied

"Nonsense, old fellow, neyer mmnd
the working clothes ; I'm certainly
too liungry to wait whilst you make
yourself smart. Let's go to a quiet
restaurant. I shal lie offended if you
don't corne."

"lI'a li«he to conie," lie said, and the
eagerness in bis tones made my heart
ache ag-ain. *' I've got a lot of pa-
tients to go and see later-influenza
and so on, and I'd lie glad of a snack
of something flrst." He tried to
speak carelessly, but it was a failure.

I felt ashamed, downright ashamed
of myself, for being wvell nourished
and well clad as 1 sat opposite poor
old Parkes in that restaurant. It
nmade me choky ovex' and over again,
I can tell you, to sec the man put
away that nical.

Before we parte(l I tricd to persuade
him to, let nie lend him a little spare-
cash. 1 put it as nicely as I could,
saying iliat 1 kncw that doctoring in
a poor neigliloiirhood was vcry uphill
work. But lie sliook bis bead.

" It's awfully good of you," lie said;
"but I havcn't ever borrowed, and I
don't know when I could pay back. 1
shouldn't like a delit."

And I could not inove bis resolution.
"You'll look me iup again soie

day ?" lie askcd.
" Rather ;as soon as possible."
'But a summons to a distant part of

England on important famile~ business.
kcpt me out of town for three wecks,
and -%hen 1 'went next to the bouse in
Paradise Street. poor old Parkes did
not open the door to me.

A frowsy landlady confronted me.
" The Poctor, sir ? 'E's awfully

bad, but 'e would get up. I told
liii not to, with sucli a cougb. But
1e says, ' I must sce to, my patients,'
and so, 'e's a-sittin' if 'is rooxa as,
ouglit to lie in lied. 'E 'was took on
Saturday, as to-day is- Wednesday,"
she ended.

I pusbed past lier into the conSult-
ing-room, and there sat Tom in the
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amni-chair beside an apology for a fire,
coughing and gasping for breath. A
wonderful relief came into lits face as
hoe saw me.

"I'in-Vi' awfuilly glad to see you,"
hie whtspered ;" got-a toucli of the
flue-I tliink."

He spoke gaspingly, as thougli
speech were painful.

'«'il tackle thîs patient for you,
old man," I said, glancing at an old
womian who sat before him. «"Look
here, let me help you on to the
couch.'-

He could hardly s,.aaid, and I alniost
lifted hlm on to the hiorsehiair sofa of
unprepossessing appearance, and, after
getting rid of the old patient, turned
ail my attention to making Tom com-
fortable.

«'It's nothing mucli," lie gasped.
I've just got-a toucl-of-influ-

sucli a lot-about," lie xnuttered,
wearily ; cisuch-bad niglits- -so
inany sick-and dying-and dying-"

He rambled on whilst the landlady
and I brouglit ls bed into the con-
sulting-room, and I lifted hlm upon it,
and undressed him. it was pitiful
to see his thinness.

"Pore gentleman !"the landlady
exclaimed, " 'e's bin and starved 'isselt,
that's what it is ; and many's the time
I've 'a brought 'îm in a bite of some-
thin' we've bin 'avin', and 'e says al-
wnys so cheery, ' Now, that's kind of
you, Mrs. Jones,' and neyer missed
payin' the rent neither, though Lord
knows 'ow 'e got it. 'E'v e 'a p ut
away most everythin'," she whispered,
whilst I stood looking down at -the
flushed face and bright, unseeing eyes,
and listening to bis rainbling, discon-
nected talk.

We did our best for him, poor fel-
low. I fetched one of the Ieading
physicians of the day, but lie only
shook his head significantly.

"Absolutely hopeless," lie said,
C'absolufely bopeless, poor fellow."

" And 'in always a-slavin',"
sobbed Mrs. Joues. "'E was always
out day and niglit in these streets, and
in 'is thin coat, and starvin' 'isseif;
t'ain't no wonder 'e got the pneumony,
or wbatever they calls it ' e neyer
thouglit of 'isself, neyer once."

I sat by hlmi that same night. To-
wards morning bis restlessness
ceased, and hie turned clear eyes upon
me, and whispered :

"I've made a poor thing o! it, and
-I-meant-to-do-big-things."1

I don't knowv whiat I said, but lie
wvent on:

"I1 say-wliat's that-about-about-
an-unprofltable servant ? Tliat's
-me-an-unpofitable-servant. I-
nieant to do-a lot. I've-done-
an-unprofitable servant ? That'e
nothing-uothiug-an - unprofitable-
servant."

I'm not a very religious sort of dmap,
but somebow when lie said those
words sonie others came into, my head,
and I whispered:*

" Not uniprofitable, old fellow;
tliere's something else in the same
Book, isn't there, about a 'good and
faithful servant'? Tliat's nearer the
mark for you."

A queer smile crept over his face, a
curlous liglit stole into lis eyes.

" Unprofltable-or falthful? Which?"
ha murmured.

They were the last words I heard
f rom poor old Parkes' lips.

I was obliged to, be ont o! town
agalu for thç three days after bis
death, but made ail arrangements that
the funeral should lie a decent one,
and I determined to lie present at it
myseif, for 1 couldn't bear to think
of the poor old ehap going lonely to lis
iast long home.

There was a gleani of wintry sua
upon London as I walked quickly
through the Boro' on tîje morning o!
Tom's funeral, a buncll of white
flowers in my hand. 1 didn't like to
think that no one wouid put a flower
on bis coffin, and I knew lie liad no
relations.

As I entered the thorouglifare out
o! which Paradise Street opens, I was
surprised to flnd mysel! upon the out-
skirts o! a dense crowd of people.
'rhe traffic was at a standstill ;the
few policemen visible were absolutely
powerless to do anytnlng with the
mass of human beings that stretclied
as f ar down the street as I could see,
and blocked every corner. In fact,
the police had given up attemptlng to
do auything but keep order, which was
not difficuit, for a more sulent, well-
behaved crowd I neyer saw. 1 looked
ln vain for its cause. My first
thouglit was that there must lie a fire,
but no signs of sucli a thing were
visible.

I touched a policeman's arm.
" What is it ail about ?" I asked.

"On I get througli ?"
" Don't look mucli like it, sir ; 'tis a

funeral."
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IA funeral ? But I neyer saw
sucb a crowvd even at the funerals of
very distinguished people. Who ln
the world is grand enough ln these
parts to have a following llke this ?"

Il'Tis a-" lie began, then turned
hastily to cry, IlPass on there, pass
on, please "-a sheer impossibility, by
the way, for no one could move an
inch.

IlWhat does it ail mean V" I said to
a man beside me, a rougli coster-
inonger, %vho, like myseif, licld a
buncli of flowers ia bis hand.

"l'Tis the Doctor's funeral," lie re-
plied.

IlWhat Doctor V" 1 asked, niystifled.
"Why, I'zn going to a Doctor's

funeral, too, but my poor friend wasn't
~well known ; hie won't have crowds
to follow him. He lived ia Paradise
Street, poor chap."

"lSo did our Doctor," the man an-
swered, and hie drew his grimy hand
across bis eyes I "naybc 'tis the saine.
'Tis Dr. Parkes as we've corne to see
laid in 'is grave. 'E wvas good to us,
and 'tis the last thing we wvill ever do
for 'im."

"lDo you inean to tell me that this
enormous crowd-" I stamrnered.

I'Tis the folIowvin' for Dr. Parkes,
yes, sir ;'tis a sight you don't see but
once in a lifetime, neither. Most of
us chaps 'as 'ad to give up a day's
work to corne ;but, bless you, we don't
grudgc it to hie; no, that we don't,"
and the mnan gave a littie gulp.

This was Tom Parkes' following ?
And I thouglit that I should be bis
only follower. I was but one among
bundreds!

When they knew I was the dead
man's friend, they at once somehow
made a way through the crowd,
which grew denser and denser as I
walked down Paradise Street-a
strange, reverent, silent crowd.

Just as I reached the door they

werc carrying- the coffin out ; it was
one mass of flowvers, and 1. poor f001,
liad thouglit, pityingly, that my in-
significant buncli would be the only
oaes upon it ! They told me, after-
wvards, that men and women liad spent
their liard-won earnings to buy these
wreaths for the Doctor tliey loved-
men and women who could with diffi-
eulty spare their Inoney, wlio were
baving a hiand-to-hand struggle them-
selves for existence.

I have neyer seen sucli a siglit as
that funeral, neyer in my lîfe. Al
the way to the far-off cemetery those
tliousands of nmen and wonien-aye,
and evea chlfdren, followed their doc-
tor, and it seemed as thougli the great,
silent crowd would neyer cease filing
past his grave afterwards, when al
was over.

"'E said as 'ow 'e 'ad failed, sir,"
bis landlady sobbed that evening,
wvhen 1 went round to see after poor
old Tom's few littie things ; "' e said
'is life wvas ail a mistake, but it don't
look mucli like a mistake, sir,. Wliy
the good 'e 've 'a donc, and the influ-
ence 'c 've 'ad in these courts, no one
wouldn't believe as hadn't scen 'is
funeral. 'Twas a wonderful buryin',
sir."

Truly a wonderful burying!
I wrote to a lot of bis fellow-stu-

dents to try and raise enougn inoney
to put a stone over the poor old fel-
10w. But we were forestalled in this
by the people amongst whomn he had
worked-for wvhom lie had died. They
coflcctcd the money-those folk in the
back streets of the Boro'-in farthings
and halfpence, and pence, and they
put a wvhite cross over the grave, and
upon the cross they engraved bis, name
and tliese words :

"The Beloved Physician."
"Greater love bath no man that

this, that a nman lay down bis life for
bis friends.' I

IPERFECT Tf{ROUGII SUFFERING.

Gocl neyer would send you the çlarkucess,
If fle thoughit you could l)car the light;

For you wvould flot ding to His guiding baud
If the wvay werc always brighit -

And you wvould not care to w'alk by faith
Could you alwvays walk by siglit.

'Tis truc Hc lias nuany an anguish
For your sorrowvful hecart to bear,

Andi many a cruel thorn-crown
For your tired hecad to wear;

HecIknows liow fcw vould. kcep close to Hirn,
If paîi did ixot guide thcm there.

So He sends von the bhinding dlarliness
And the furnace of sevenfold lieat;

'Tis the only xvay, helieve me,
To kcep you close to I{is feet;

For 'tis always 80 easy to wvander
When our lives are glad and swcet.

Then ncstle your biaud iu your Father's
And sing, if you can, as you go;

Your Fong may cheer soiuc one behid you
Whose courage is siniug ln%%;

And, well, if your lips (Io quiver,
Cod will love you l)et.tcr so.
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13V NORMAN W. CRAGG.

À PASSA <'fl IN THE LIFE 0F.REV. WVESLEY FIETCHER, .OF WVELDON.

HiE Rev. Wesley Fletcher
I~tI~~1paced slowly Up and

i down bis littie study.
Even the old, familiar
books on the shelves

~ were impotent ta dis-
pel the shadows fi-rn

the pale face. Hie was only twenty-
four, and Sa wvas just beglnning ta
square his shoulders to the bui-dens
of life. Later, they accommadate
themselves ta their load. But it galis
sorely at first.

Hie had been ordained for a year
and a haif, and foir that time had
ministered to the spir-itual necessities
of Weldon Circuit. Hie was very
lanely, and keenly missed the agree-
able friands af bis college days. But
hie worked manfully for bis God and
bis church. There were noa holidays.
But sametimes hie dî-eamt of the day
when lie could retura ta the village
of bis boyhood, and carne back-nat
alone.

Weldon Cir-cuit was poar and strug-
gling. That was why hie was sent
there. The land was sterile and
racky, the cattie and horses poor and
scraggy, even the childi-eL appeared
ill-fed and unhappy. Life was flot
found altagether a pleasant thing
by the preacher or the scnool-
teacher.

Nat that the people meant ta, be un-
kind. They were simply a reproduc-
tion of the character of the country.
Their livelibood was obtained by
their triumph over nature in a hand-
to-band struggle. They and the
young minister were of different
worlds. They could not canceive a
man being waunded by a word. Bad
land doas flot foster the sensibilities.

Ta praise him wauld have been
thougbt inexcusable. He was but a
young man, and it was best that hie
should know bis fàults, and be kept
humble. Sa, wben the members 0f
bis Quarterly Board were flot exchang-
ing civilities among themselves, tbey
were expressing their fears that the
churcli was "going down," and insti-
tuting comparisons between hlm and
his predecessar. None but the yaung
man and bis Maker ever knew how
every word pierced bis sensitive soul
like a dagger.

But neyer bafore had its spirit
utteî-ly failad him. He had been
conducting revival meetings ini Wel-
don for threa weeks, beating in vain
against the ramparts af the sin be
saw about bim. Hie bad preachecu
and pleaded and prayed, but without
avail. The nervous strain was in-
tense. It was an uphili struggle,
every step. Theî-e was an indefinable
sometbing that hung as a dead weiglht
upon the meetings.

The church members weî-e critical,
the others careless. Only when ha
looked toward the bench whare sat
Betty liadley-old, deciepit, rheu-
matism-stricken-did bis heart warm.
Often hie saw bier lips moving. Hie
kliew that she was pî-aying for hlm,
and it did hlm good.

That nîglit biei- pew was unoccu-
pied, and it had strangely lowered bis
spirits. The boys in the back seats
bad been noisy, and the singing life-
less. Hie was glad when the service
was over. If he were only a girl, lie
thougbit, lie might go home and cry
himself ta sleep. . . 1

At the door he vas joined by Bro.
Henderson, and the heaî-t within him
sank, as lie î-esigned himself ta the
tender mercies of bis local preacher.

Tliey trudgcd on together througli
the fresb snow.

" Mr. Fletcher-," began the aid man,
"haw long do you mean ta keep up

the meetings ?"
" I hardly know," repiied the minis-

ter. " Tiiere is certainly a wide fiela
for woîk in Weldon."

"That's so, but my experience witti
revivals is that if yau don't reacli 'arn
at the start, you wan't reach 'em at
all. They get har-der an' barder after
the start. Now, the boys to-niglit
wei-e dreadful - 'specially durîng
prayer."

The yaung man was tempted to, tell
hlmi he did not cansider ten-minute
prayers judiclous, but hie remembered
in time that hae was a preacher.

"«Then, tao," cantinued Bra. liender-
son, " I neyer knew meetings so dead,
or oil and woad sa dear. It seems
a pity ta waste thom for nothing."

They had reacbed Lhe parsanage by
this time. Bro. Henderson wauld not
go in, but kept the minister shiver-
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lng at tbe gate wliule lie totd hin of
the blessed awakentng the churcli lad
experlenced, twe years before, under
Mr. Rycrson.

"lie was a fine man, and se popular.
Otd Harry Bacon said, just tLis night,
that we dtdn't know wlîat lie was titi
he was gene. . . . I told lim as
liow yeu were doing tue best you
knewed bow. . . . But Mr~. Ryer-
son seemed te know Just liew te
reacli the people. . . . Geod-ntglit,
Mr. Fletcher. It feels like a storni.
I sliouldn't be surprised if there
wercn't many eut to-îorrow night."

Se the young man paced bis room,
and drank of tlie bitter cup of failure.
For an heur lie was like that liebrew
propliet, wbo, under the juniper-tree
In the wtlderness, bemoaned the un-
betief of bis people, and cared net if
lie ltved or died.

lie tbougbt of tue chorus they bad
been singing a few minutes before:

2\ust 1 g,, aud cîipty-lhaidedl?
Must I incetM inyS.LViOlu se?"

Must lie leave Weldon empty-
banded ! If bis Lord lad entrusted
liii witb a talent, lie lîad net, at least,
kept it back through cewardice. lie
liad brougbit it forth inte the nmarket-
place te fiVifil lis Lord's biddtng. It
bad yielded nethtng, and tbrough lis
failure bis Lord was tighly esteeîed!
lis own discoîifiture was nothing te
that. lie could flot bear to think tliat
the great King's mandate slîould be
disregarded because of the weakness
0f the ambassador.

lis mnd. reverted to that day,
eigbteea montbs before, wlien hie was
ordained, witli tbree ethers. a minis-
ter of the Metbodist Chur-cb. How-
ard liad gone te, China ; Wilson and
Hardy were stili fartlier north than
Weldon. . . . Again le saw the
crowded churcli; again bie beard tbe
earnest voice of the preaclier of tbe
day as lie iîplored tliem. abeve ait
else, te bold up the Christ ;the ten-
der admonition of the superintendent,
vilo addressed tbem as a nian weuld
the son of bis love, adjuring themi
tiot to forget to, how weigbity an office
-te be messengers, watclimen, and
stewards of the Lord-they were
called ;tbe solenin ordination prayer;
and again feit the liands laid upon
Iits head. . . .

lie had been meekly proud ; diffi-
dent and uncertain '0f his own pewers,
but proud of the splendid cburch that
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stood lis sponsor, of the noble tra-
ditions of his office, and tenfold proud
of the great Evangel he was conse-
crated to proclaim. And so lie had
told, them when It came his turu te
speak.

In the days of clîivalry, wlieî a
squire had received lis spurs, lis
heart burned for an opportunity to
establisli lits worthiness of the
knlglithood conferred upon him.
With like spirit, Wesley Fletcher had
welcomed lits location at Weldon. lie
lenged to carr'y the standard wliere
the btows fell tbtckest.

And now lie had proved recreant to
lis trust, recreant to lis calling as a
Cliristian minister. Neither lis Mas-
ter nor lis own conscience liad con-
demned hini, yet lie had suffered bis
heart to fait and faitli to dim beneath
the lasli of pitiless tongues. He
tbouglit of Carey and the years of dis-
ptriting toit for bis first convert in
India ; of Paul, wlîose bearers found
tlie cross fooltsbness and a stumbling-
block ; of the Clirist, whose appeals
se, often fell on deaf ears, and hie
prayed long and fervently that hie
miglit be forgiven tlie sins of doubt
and anger. As lie prayed, peace came
to hlm, and a great love rested in
lis lieart for these people. If they
were worth lis Lord's death, they
were wortli bis life.

Tlie next day passed as a dream.-
lie saw no one. Old Harry Bacon
called to report the disappointment of
the cliurcli regarding tbe revival. Mrs.
Harrison liad a bad cold-liad bad it
for two wbole days-and wvas cein-
plaining that tbe minister badn't
ýalled. Old liarry meant to report
tbat, too.

Se, solemn witli importance, lie
asked for the minister.

" Yes, he's at borne," said Mrs.
Allison, the housekeeper. «"But it's
iny belief tliat be's going to be ill.
liardly a bite lias lie taken this day.
And lie's as quiet and gentle as can
be. Heur after bour bie just walks
up and down bis study. Listen !
Youi can liear hlm now. Tbis mors-
ing, wlien i was sweeping upsiairs, 1
couÎ2 near bimi praying as lie walked,
and ail about lis own unworthiness.
lis unwortliiness, indeed ! Poor,
lonely boy ! It would make bis
mother sbiver to liear hlm. It's my
roeted opinion tbat some as ouglit to
be bis friends are doing their best te
drive bum crazy."

Old liarry arose, and said that
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siace the minister was busy he
w'ouldn't distutrb him. 1He wveuld eall
again, perhaps later in the afternoon.

'«Heaven forbid 1" fervidly ejacui-
lated Mrs. Allison, as she closed the
door.

It w'as a glorious niglit. The moon-
light lay, soft as God's kiiss, upon the
sleeping earth ;the snow sparkled
like a myriad diamtonds. Throughi it
the young minister wvalked to lis
churcli, with the lllumined face of one
who, iii a vision sublime, hiad seen
that which is past the veil.

The church was wvell filled. Betty
Hadley was there, te whose face pain
wvas daily adding fresh sweetness.
Brother Henderson %vas there, in the
front seat, making with bis hand a
funnel of his best ear. The boys
were there, and during the opening
exercises a general cracking of pea-
nuts could be heard. Buit soon that
annoyance ceased. Yet none couilt
have exactly explained -%vhy it ceased.

The sermon was on the 01(1 story of
the Prodigal Son, that parable redo-
lent of home, and pardon, and peace.
The preacher spoke of the infinite pa-
tience of God, the home-longing in al
wandering hearts, the devouring hit-
geî' for the better life that -emains,
unquenched, in every human seul. It
was ne stranger calling them to a
strange bouse, but the Father inviting
themt home; it wvas discarding the rags
for the kiss, the ring, the robe, the
feat

A profound stîllness hung uipon the
audience. The pale youing man was
fergotten in the message ; even *the
most hardened could flot but feel this
treasury of love and compassion of a
soul greater than their owvn. Tliey
wvere impressed, but there wvas no re-
sponse when those willing to return
to the Father's houise were uirged to
stand.

After a few kindly words to some of
the young men, Mr. Fletcher walked
,slowly home. He could 3,carcely be-
lieve that he was only twenty-four
hours removed front the struggle of
the preceding night., He still re-
gretted his lack of success, but now
oaly te determine that truer work

shouild crown the future. 1le could
net for-ce fruit to form, but he could,
and xvould, work in the vineyard to
the day's end.

He was hianging bis oveî'coat in the
hall when lie heard a faltering knock
at the door. Opeiuing it, he discovered
Ned Chapman. the village carpenter,
and aclinowledged leader among the
wilder of the yoting men. H-is face
wvas paler than usual, and ennobled
by the strength of a putre resolve.

"M'ýr. Fletcher," lie sald, quietly.
1I can't stand it any longer. 1 liave

lauglied at you and your preaching.
But I need yotir Christ. Can you lielp
me ?".

As they came ont of the parlour te-
gether. hiaîf an hour later, they found
Brother Henderson with Mrs. Allison.

" Yes," said the minister, answering
bis look, "Ned bas returned te his
Fatlier."'

" Then let him hear my confession.
1 have come. Mr. Fletcher, to say that
I mean to stand by you and help, in-
stead of lookzing on and finding fatiît.
It carne to me to-niglit, as youi were
preaching of hiope and love and pa-
tience, and looking so anxiouis and
wveary. bow that you are different
from us who live here. God forgive
me, 1 haven't tried to give yen reason
to remember us kiindly. I arn getting
old. and it is liard for an old man to
feel for a younger. Oan you forgive
me ? I will try to help."

The tears stood in the young man's
eyes as he Igrasped the liands of the
old farmer.

"Let uis say nothing abwut it,
brother. 1, too, am asking God's
pardon for my douibt and anger. r
thouglit, al] my work liad been throw'n
away."

" Remember," said the older man,
«that it w'as said only of the se-ed

that felI *wlere there was no deep-
ness of earth, that it sprang up forth-
witli."

" Yeux ;vork has neyer been xitbot
its effect.-" said Ned Çhapman. " Wait
a few dlays more. and you will sec won-
ders in Weldon."

And they did.
Greenbank, Ont.

"GOI) SH-ALL SUPPLY ALI, YOUR NEED."
Cornpasséd hy Omniipr-escncc,

Loncly-thoii art not alone
On Infinitude relying,

Portionless-thoiu ail dost ou-n.

By Omnipotence uipholden,
Wcak-thoiu canst unshakex stand -

Siglltless-still thon safe shaît journcy
'linging to Omniscience' band.

Trusthilly, O, then, press forward,-
Pilgrimn, toward thy boumne of bliss-

Fýl1tering never, fearles.9 ever,
Since thy Cod thy (:'uardlian is.

-A my Pairkhinon.
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.TI-[E1 LAD)Y Me THEi WVLlTE

MR.'. M' KI~LEY.

One of the most beautiful aspects of
President M,ýcKinley's character is his
tender and lover-nke solicitude for bis
invalid wife. He is neyer toýo ab-
sorbed in the business of state or in
the excitement of a political campaiga
to be as -%vatchiful over hier as in the
days of their courtship. Her serious
illness in San Francisco, which for
a time threatened her very life, called
forth the warmest sympathy, not only
of the American people, but of the
whole English-speaking world. The
message of condolence f rom the King
and the royal family of England em-
phasized their appreciation of the pro-
founid sympathy of the President, and
the nation which hie represents, in the
recent bereavement of the whole Brit-
ish Empire, on the death of its beloved
Sovereign. 'We liave pleasure in con-

12

densing, from variouis sources, the fol-
lowiag brief sketch of Mrs. McKinley,
and of lier home-life:

Mrs. McKinley has been one of
those wives of whomn it may be truly
said that they lhave been their bus-
band's helpniate and the cause of*
mucli of his success. Their marriage
was a love match. She made no,
concealment of ber pride inalber dis-
tinguisbed bu.sbaad. She was not iii
the least surprised at any of the great-
ness that came to hlm ;shie knew ie-
had it in hlm -vhen she married him.

After graduatiag from a seminary,.
Miss Ida Saxton, now MNrs. McKIlinley,
with bier sister, and a goodly com-pany
of friends, made a long and interest-
ing visit to Europe.

Although a man or large means,
Mr. Saxton behieved in making women

I TOUSE.
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independent of the changes of for-
tune; therefore bis daugliter wvas
taugbt the bankzing business, ani soon
ber finely shaped bead, like a framed
picture, appeared at the cashier's
,window of ber father's lank. Mr.
Saxtoii thougit lie hiad Iocked out

v

ested ini the story. Mr. Saxton, a!ter
a time, gracefully yielded to the fates,
and consented to the union of his
daugliter Ida with the brave and
favoured Major McKinley.

Tho greatest sorrow of Mrs. Mc-
Kinley's lite came to ber ln the deatb

.I.-

j
1- j

Plu*~I1>ES'r ~1'K1NLEY.

<Cupid, but he onlY coittrived to more
certainly shut hlmn ln. It is the old
sweet story, and if to Jie life romance
of Major ami Mrs. McKeliinley there wvas
added a lUttie early opposition, the
-necessity for some few innocent
manoeuvres to sectire a coveted inter-
,view, surely the world is more inter-

tlier niother. So lgreat a shock
c-ý, îised a long andi severe illness, and
a resultant prostration of health ani
strength, froni %vhieh Mrs. McKinley
lias neyer entirely recovcred. Her
two children also died in lu! ancy.
Their personal sorrows cast about the
bereaved parents a hialo of mutual

1
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devotion, anld broadened tbeir coin-
preliension and sympathies, tili every
one wbo met thein ac.knowiedgecl that
even, grief so gî'cat migbt have its
compensations, at least in part.
Mr. McKiniey's devotion to bis wif e
should pass into Iiistory even before
lis tî'iumpbs as a statesman. Con-
stantly, everywhere, on all occasions,
and amid ail possible surroundings, lier showered upon bier, not setioly
but unaffectedly, and as a matter of
course, ail those delicate attentions
whicb the cynic declares men offer

~vmnonly during. courtship, or at
miost, till the brie! boneymoon wanes.

For many years Mrs. McKinley bas
been a marked personality in Wash-
ington. F or over a quarter of a cen-
tury she bas been an invalid, but ber
c'heerfulniess and friendsbips brouglit
bier, during that time, into contact
witb most interesting phases of lufe.
-She travelled witb the President
wbenever possible. Shie neyer allowed
lier iflness to close the dooî's of the
White Bouse for social lufe, and kept
the receiving days, and sat at ail the
formai dinners, and received on New
Year's with as great punetuality andl
untiring manneirto thr' people as thc
healthiest hostess of the Executive
Mansion.

S he liept young people witi lier con-
stantly, and allowed themn the same
joyous entertaining tbey would do at
hiome. TJhe White House wvas con-
stantly open to thieir friends. 'Mrs.
McKinley lias flot even the face o! a
eick womiani it is refined and delicate,
but flot iI1-lookiîig, except, inà're-
q,ectity, after days o! pain. Her
l)bysciafl is constantly witlî ler, goes
whc"ever sue does. and she bas the
zgreatest confidence iii bis treatncrnt.

She detests what is artificial in
w'omtnen, and dislikcs that whicli is un-
refined. Ste caî'es for chlldren more
than women or men, and the poorest
'v:omnai, %vitll the prettiest baby, is
sure of receiving more attention froin
the Lady o! the Whiite Bouse than is
given to a diplomat.

Every cbuld in Canton was taken to
see 'ârs. McKinfley as soon as the
President's town lîouse opened. Mrlis.
McKinley said there was once a timne
whien she Iznew every child in the
rity. That was before «Mr. MiNcKinley
N'as Governor. and slie ltept in cdoser
touch wvith tbe newcomers. Sue
once confessed. with a sigh, that she
<lid flot know the chidren by name in
Canton now. and this was a grievous
411sappointmient to bier.

" I dislikie so to hiurt their feelings,"
she said, - by asking their naines."

Mî's. McKinley miglit be found every.
evening, bctween eiglit and ten, ai-
ways in a gî'eat mabogany arm-chlalr,
wi tii lîci enibî'oideî'cd foot-stool, and
the knitting needies in lier band. The
Pî'csident sat heî'e with liei'. î'eading
bis papeis or talkcing to Cabinet mem-
bers or Senators wbo dropped in for a
friiendly clhat. Mrs. McKinley was
neyer excluded fî'om these talks, no
natter how mucli they deait with mo-
mientous questions, foi' the Pî'esident
bias niade a confidant of ber froin the
begiîîning.

Slie talks littie, rarely enters into
the conver'sation, and is a good
listeneî'. Shie makzes an interesting
picture, sitting in the great chair, al-
ways linittimg, witlî a constantly
changing gi'oup of great mcii around
bel'.

Wben she w'islies to retire, wbicb is
always eaî'ly, the President gives ber
bis arîmu. aîîd assists lier to ber room,
wbere lier~ naid is waiting foi' lier.
Ncvcî' bas sbe al]owed thme state o! lier
lîealtlî to deteî' liiiî fri'o any public
duty, noî' to kzecp bei' long away froin
h 1m1. i'Mcneyneveu' speiîds
aw'ay froîn the sidea of bis wife an
lîouî' that is not rcquired foi' the
actual per'formance of bis public
duties.

Althougli Mrs. M\cKiniev received
au advanccd education, and had a
father who put into practice bis
decidedly advanced tlcoî'ies about the
-spbe'e " of womla, she is, notwith-
standing. in tastes and nianner, alto:-
getlier feminine.

The niisti'ess o! the White House
lias had uniîsual opportunities for the
nmanifestation o! those little acts of
tli-gltfulnes-s whlîi cost so little in
nioiey, yet yield so beavy a dividend
in Iappiness bestowed, and no woman
in public or private l! e ever took ad-
vantage of theni more eag-erly. It
may be a. cluster of brilit-hued
flowers sent froni that wonderful
treasure-house, the Whîite Bouse con-
servatory, to some sick cbild in tbe
lîospital. or it miay be a dainty
Iuncbeoîi to lier old sclhool fî'iends,
but always it is prompted by the same
generous-heaî'ted regard for flic coin-
fort and pleasure o! otbers.

The great diversion in the home-life
o! the -wife o! the Presîdent is found
in fancy-work, and particularly in the
croclieting- o! dainty little slippers,
wlîichi sue lias g.iven aïvay literally by
thlisands. M.%rs. McKinley estiniatess
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tîxat site lias liiitted fully four thon-
sand pairs of thcese littUe foot-w'arrn-
er's. Nunibers have been given to
personal friends, and quite a few have
'been donated to charity bazaars and
chiurch fairs.

If the flirst lady of the land is
denied the companionship of booUs,
she niay at least enjoy the other joys
in the supreme category-music, chl-
di-en, and flowers. It would be
sornewlhat difficuit to say af whieh of
the latter she is mnore fond. Boxes of
the choicest blossonis are sent at
regular intervals to be placeci on the
two littie graves in the cernetery at
Canton. and very niany of the juvenile
visitors to the E.xerentive Mansion go
aiway with "posies " tighitly clasped
in tiny hands.

Of munsic «Mirs. McKeýiilPy is very

fond, and the talents af her nieces in
this direction ,.eeni to leave an espe-
eial void whien none of thein is a guest
at the Wite Flouse. Mrs. McKinley
frequently accorapanies her husband
in the carniage ta churiich, but it is

QIJnsi(1e1 d rather tao niuchl af a strain
upon lier strengtli for her to, reniain
througlhott the period of devotion.

Formierly it waýs the custoni at the
diplomatie dinners for the niistress of
the Executive Mansion ta occupy the
seat opposite the President, she be-
ing talzen in ta dinner by the Lnitishi
Ambassador. who is next in rank t-
the President in the Diplomatie Corps.
President McKIelinley, however, with
uinfailing solicitude, miakes it a mile
to keep lits wife continually by his
side.

I' fl, i<< G0;<1(l , oaf AnasPiff.sn (Jua).

TLLAT~.IOrN\ lI TE 11EN. NATIINI E). tL. FR(<TIIIS<IIJ1M.

Wii-l %vill your liards le. î*
Of rhiniilg ()l l-i<> onIg

l.,I*e it is siiugi alld elided

Is it not lon14 ,since emfpty,
'Flie lioîuîn,0 fulîl suPPIN

And ail thle posi~es gatierc<l,
Amij( ail the foitntainis (11-

As long as illho sunl's charýtiot
Yet kecîts ils amure trark,

And but (me hlmnuan Vî'ýarc
(.ives aîîswerintr glanees iauk

As long as Skies shallo,'s
Tule ilndler-lolt andi gale,

Anid, frigllteled ai their- fur,
One' t1irodibing beart shall (1tail

As long as afier tpeî
Shahl sîrîng (bie shlowerv 110w,

Olne hrcast i(itli peat cfu promis
Anmd recoud buenet ;o

As loti., as nîigblite) <olcvav(
Sov.s %vitli its sar ed

Aud but <mle umal, tloSe lettvers
0f g;oldenj writ cati tcad.

Long as a iootlieanigiutnes
Or hosoini siglbs a1 v-ow

Long as the wnod leaves rustlh
'lO cool a %veac-V li.ow

As long as eypress siadows
Th'Ie graves motre tnoutifil utake.

Or otue elicelz's wvet 'rith mceping,
Or (>110 1)001 heat cal) breakc

So long è on cartl ha wander
'lie groîdess pocsy,

Anid %ii lietr, mie exmlting
lier votaris't 10 ho

And singiug on, tri*iit in li! ti
'lie ohi cai -nansti.ioni thiougli,

Onit tmatches the hast puet
He is the List niat, too.

'l'ie Lorud liolds the creatiîmn
lortlt in ]lis iatid iieatlîiie(,

Like a fresi tloNver just opetied.
And views it wvithi a staile.

Wliecn once titis Fbnwî'r Giant
liegill to showv deen-y,

Andlcitt andî sm:ts aiec fiyiti
Liko( Iîlossoitî.clnst awav -

'ibeti ask, if of the questint
Not cavvet. l-ion. long,.

Eî'c il is silg atnd etîdeil,
Tlc offI, eternal song ?*
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Dr. ani 'Mrs. Clark and their
twelve-year--oil son were aniong- the
first l)arty of foreig-ners to go ciround
thie world by tlie neiv trans-Siberian
all-steam Tolite. TlieY lef t Pekin
only a few days liefore the dreadful
Boxer revoit of last year, and thiis
b>ook is the outconie of that tour. Tt
is written iii Dr. Clark's lucid and
luminous style. abotinds in interest,
and gives uis the rnost recent -view of
this neîr higlîway around thie old
worl d.

A great deal has yet to lie don(! to
bring the trans-SibErian road up to
the standard of our' Canadian Paeifie,
whichi cornes next to it in iengtbi un-
der one managemieut. Wýe quote
freely front Dr. Clark's interesting
narrative:

4' t is the cuistoni of the few
traveliers wvho have crossed this line.
or any part of it. to polie f un at the
Trans-Baikal Railway. And. indeed.
it is flot liard to do so. Wihits
crawiing trains. its inordinately long

'CA New \\-;v Aroum nd îî(>4 ord
IBy Rev. Erîci .. Clark, DA.). Xcew
YVork .11( London: Harper. & Brot hers.
ilironit) Williami Briggs. P>p. xv.2lI..

stops, its primitive roln-stock, it
does îîot inspire nînceli respect. iL
reminds one of the railway in tlie
Unit.ed States calied a 'tri-weekly
road.' wvhielh %vas explained by its
I)resident to mean that a train went
up one week, andi tried to voi down
tl next.

"Ail tAie ancient and hioary railway
jokes." says Dr. Clark, l ie the one
about the boy who started on a hlf-
fare ticket. and wvas so old beforo ho
rearlied tlie end of lis journey tlat.
lie had to pay fulil fare for the Last
p)art, are cracked and] appreciated by
the passengers on this line. Yet it
nitist be reinembered that tAie last
Siile iii tliis road ;vas driven less
than six rnonths before 1 passed over
it ; that it was flot even then accepted
by tlie Governnient, or formally open
for traffie ; tlîat it* is iargely built for
military exigencies, and that no oîîe is
askied to traàvel oveî' it. but rather dis-
roiurag.ed l)y Russian officiais ; then
tho jolies loso tlieir best points.

-Stili. it niust lie confessed that
the road seenis to tithe the niint,
anise. and cuiniiii. and omit the
wveiglitier miatters of railway con-
strurtion. For isnc.the water-

( r:glýt, , k 8 J'. fp... & Il '. *ý et.
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towers are beautiful, stately struc-
tures, and the stations are very credit-
able even for an old raii'way, but the
rails are light and constantly break-
ing and giving- way, and delaying-
traffic for days at a. time. ' Two
streaks of rust across Siberia,' is the
exaggeration of a friend, whieh bas
an element of truth ini it.

" Many parts of the embankment
have been carefufly sodded, the sods
being pegg-ed down with great care,
but the road is very imperfectly bal-
lasted, and is rough almost beyond
belief. *The culverts and smal
bridges are buttressed with cut stone,
carefully dresse<l; the cars, as I bave
said, are exceedingly poor and filthy.

"«Stili the road is evidently built,
for the future, and ail these defeets
wilI, in time, be remedied, and the
Trans-Baikal section wiIl take its
place as au important link lu the
greatest railway of the world."

Dr. Clark writes thus of its mid-
continent section : "The accommno-
dation even in the 'car de luxe,' was
noue too good. The fifth-class «were
simply box-cars, with no seats, and
marked on the outside, ' to carry
twelve horses, or forty-three inen.,
Into these cars there crowded, hlter-
skelter, peli-meil, hig-gledy-piggledy,
Russians and Siberians, Moujiks and
Chinan2en, Tartars, l3uriats, and Eng-

lishuien, Frenclimen, Germans, and
Amerirane,.

" If there were fifth-class cars, there
were plenty of sixth and seventh-cliss
people-some in rags, and many in
tag-s, but f ew in velvet gowns. Old
Moujiks, with half a dozen half-
naked eilidren, filthy with a grime
that has accumulated since their
birth, and alive 'with unmentionable
parasit, crowded every car, or,
rather, human pigpen, as each car
soon becomes. Odours, indescribably
offensive, made the air thick and al-
most murky. The stench, the dirt,
the vermin, grew worse the longer the
car wvas inhabited, and one simp]y
resigned bimself to the inevitable,
and lived through each wvearisome
hour as best he could.

" We neyer get awvay from the pris-
oners in Siberia. and two cars, imime-
diately in front 0f ours, were filled
with these poor wretches. Bef ore
these cars, at .every station, marched
four soldiers with set bayonets. The
heads of the prisoners, shavcd on one
side only, would have betrayed them
even had they escaped for a littie."

«'I miust record that, lu the midst
of the filth and discoinfort and un-
utterable odours of this hard jouruey,
we met with many courtesies and
kinduesses from the most unpromls-
ing of our fellow-traveliers. Some of
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the peasants were ladies and gentle-
men at heart, who would incommode
themselves to promote our conifort,
and were neyer too preoccupied to
lend P. helping hand, or to supplement
our exceedingl-,y limiited Russian. We
discovered a ' fotirth-clasçs guardian
angel,' who toolc us under his speéial
protection, and was iiever weary of
offering lîttie kîndnesses. He even
wished to share with us his black
bread and some curds, wvIicli we
found it dificuit to refuse without
hurting bis feeling,,s."

In six days our tourists travelled less
than 800 miles, or less than six Miles
an hour. They had exasperatirigr
stops to transfer luggage.

"The devout character of the Rus-
sians was shown by the fact that
every third-class, waiting-roorn had
Its shrine, withi beautifully-framed pic-

tures of Christ and the Madonna, and
sonie of the eastern saints. Before
these icons often burned ceremonial
candies, and smaller vaiidles were to
be had by devotees foi' two or tbree
kopelks apiece. Rapt travellers, witil
uplifted eyes, were often to bo seen
crossing themuselves before these

Ouir tourists were thirty-eight days
comilg f rom Vladivostock to Aloscow.
Th le genial traveller was profoundlr
touchied with, the phýsiea1 and re-
ligiouis uee(ls of the interesting peopi'?
of the g;reat northeq'n empire. They
were hind, courteous, and bumane,
and under wise rule are capable )£f
developing ricli and generous char-
acter. The book is very handsoniely
illustrated, as a few specimen pages,
w'hichi we present, wvill indicate.

DEACNESES ACI ~NTANI) MODER N.

In the Catacombs of Romne are
found touching memoî-ials of the
44ancillae Dei," " the handxnaids of
God"e of the eariy 'Minh * Th
primitive Churcli early availed itself
of the services of saintly women, a
sort of female diaconate, for the ad-
ministration of cliaritý, the care of
the sick, the instruction of the
young, and of their own sex, and for
carrying the lighit and consolations of
the Gospel into the most private and
delicate relations of life. It thus
blessed these gentle ministrants, pos-
sessed of facilities denied to the other
s e.

They are frequently mentioned in
the writings of the Fathers, under
the names of " diakonoi," deaconesses,
" viduae," widows, or "«aucillae Dei."
In apostolie times they were required
to be of the mature age of sixty years;
but w'idows, and even the unmarried,
were subsequently admitted into this
class as early as forty, or even twenty
years ot zige. Olympias, a Christian
matron of Constantinople, of noble
rank, widowed at eigliteen, became a
deaconess, and devoted lier immense
fortune to charity. She was long the
ùevoted patropess of the persecuted
Chrysostoni.

The unmarried deaconesses, bow-
* The Christian «'aiiill.t' illi. niuistr.e

dIiceb)antur,," wvhoi Pliny tortured. were
probably of this elaFs.

ever, .jssunied no vow 0f perpetual
celibacy, nor of conventual if e, but
hived privately in their own homes,
emiployed iii offices of piety and
Mercy. How different the pi-actice,
of Rome in binding young girls, in the
first outburst of religlous enthusiasm,
or the first bitterness of disappointed
hope, by irrevocable vows to a death-
in-life, and indissolubly riveting those
bonds, no matter how the chafed soul,
nay repudiate the rash vow and
writbe beneatb the galling yoke. The
consecrated virgin 0f the early
Church, instead of the gbastly robings,
like the cerements of the grave, iu
which the youthful nun is swathed,
the symbol of hier social death, wore
a " sacrum velamien," or veil, differing
but littie froni that of Christian
matrons, and a fillet of goid around
ber hair. The custom, now part of
the Romisb ritual, of despoiling the
head of its natural adorning, was espe-
cially denouinced by some of the
ancient couincils. We are but return-
ing to-day to the institutions 0f primi-
tive times in emnploying the services of
these saintly woinen in the service ýo!
the Churcb of God.

That old Roman wvorld, with its
flerce oppressions and inhuman
.vrongs, afforded amplest opportunity
fr9r the Ohrist-lilce ministrations of
love and pity. There were Christian
slaves to succour, exposed to unutter-
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aible indignities and cruel punishi-
ment, even unto crucifixion, for con-
science' sake. There '«ere of ten
martyrs' pangs to assuage, the aching
,%vounds inflictcd by the rack or by the
nanieless tortures of the heathen, to
bind up, and] their bruised and brokcen
heaits to &'.er withi hcavculy consola-
tion. T1here w'ere outcast babes to
pluck from deathi. 1'here '«cre a
thousand fornis of suffcring and sor-
î'ow to relicvc. and the ever-present
thiouglit of Him '«ho came, not to be
iiiiistercd unito, but to mnister, andi
to give His life a ransom for many.
%'«as an inspiration to heroic sacrifice
andi seif-denial. And, doubtless. thc
religion 0f love wvon its '«ay to inany
a Stony pagan heart by tlic 'insomne
slpell of tic saintly charities anti hea-
veilly benedictions of flic pcrsecutcd
Chiristians. Tlis, sublime principle
bas sixice covereti thc carth %vith its
institutions of miercy, andt '«ith a. pas-
sionate zeal lias soug=-it out thc '«oes
of mian iu cvery land.in l order to their
reli-1ef.

We have described elsc'«hcre the re-
'rival of the ordeci of deaconesses o!
the primitive Chiurcli, by Pastor Flieti-
ner, at Naiscrsw'erth, lu Rlienisli
'Wstphalia. We have also, in oui'

,Jutl numibcî', set forthi some of the
ativntags f til;e organization. W

hiave space hieîe to x'efeci to only one or
two others.

The adoption of a nioc1est anti in-
iconspicuous uniform by tliese clevoteti
wnomen '«ho work aînong the poor bas

been founti greatly adventageous in
nîany difficulties îinder which tlîey
labour. It is often a protection from
insult or injury. Tlîeir simple, unoti-
est gar'b enables them to go, like a
beamn of sunflighit. amid tic most
'noisome purlieus of vice, carrying light
an(l pui'ity and healing amid scenes o!
,defilement. Tie roughest toughs in
the lanes andi alicys '«ilI often become
the elhampions andi defenders of the
'deaconiess. \Vheî'e tlîe burly police-
nuan '«ilI not dare to venture alone,
this sistcî' of the poo' wvalks un-
hax'm cd.

A tlîoiisand li'ex"icd angels lackeV bier,
l)ri ving faroi>rcacli tlingiý of Sil anilit.'

ilci distinctive garb is also a pass-
port to tic confidence andi love of tlîe
forlora anti desolate. Often a grimy
little liani '«ili he placeti in liers, and
a child voice '«ili seek ner help in its
clîild sorrows. Uften a fallen sister,
weai'y of Lie buî'den o! sin, '«ill cast

lierseif uipon lier .3ympatby, and im-
plore lier aid for deliverance from its
bondage.

It is, mnoreover, a means of economy
-no0 small cousideration witli tiiese
good womien, wlîo give their lives for
the succour of the poor. They î'e-
ceive no salary thèy accept, no pay-
ment for serv!ees rendered, they have
but a niode.ýt allowance for personal
needs. '1'heir quiet uniform is uni-
formn, it does flot change îvith the
seasons. Its ncatness, iLs uaob-
trusive quietncss and harmnony areý
the vcry essence 0f good taste. and
staahp tlheni with a grace and dignity
that the gayest fashion cannot î'each.
In thiis it is as far removcd as pos-
sible froni ii conventual garb of the
Roman Catiiolie nuns, which are often
lilze thie ceremients of the grave, and
from the sonievhat bizarre and dis-
cordant gaîb '«hidi used to be woî'n
by the (levoted and well-meaning
"halleliijahi lasses."
It is also a bond of sistcrliood, and

proinotes the - esprit de corps," the
unity and solidarity of the org aniza-
tion. And there is need o£ thus.
\Vithout domestie tics, without that
zwectest idyl in this world, a truc
honie-life, tlîeir w'oman soul f cels the
need of a social organization, and this
tlîey find in the cheerful and happy
relations 0f thus lufe of service.

We have seen thc wvise use made of
the deaconcss organization b3' the
early Chuî'ch. We beg to eall the
sympathietie attention of the women
of Canadian Alethodism to Miss Hor-
ton's beautiful presentation 0f its
adaptability to the multifarious needs
of modern society. There arc stili
"lonely hearts to cherish, wvhile the
days are going by." There are stili
bruised and burdcncd souls to succour
and to save. There are stili Ileyes
which fail with wakcfulness and tears,
and ache for thc dark house and the
long sleep." tiere are still those
'«ho suifer unutterablo wrong and
wrctchedness. Therefore, to the
sympathy and co-operation of ail \vho
seek the uplifting of the fallen, the
solace of the sorrowvful and the sin-
ning, the restoration of the lo:t, and
succour of the suffering in the '«ords
of St. Paul, '«e "commend unto you
Phoebc, our sister, wvhieh is a servant
of the church, that ye î'cceive her in
the Lord, as becometh saints, and that
ye assist her in whatsoever business
she bath nccd of you :fori'slie lath
been a succourer of many."
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A LOVE TI[UT!' To DR1. STOlR IS.

LIV 'Jil EOI>OIE L (UYLI',E, D.AC

DL STOnllS.

I t wias ini the stimulîîer of 1845 tbat 1
-%vas strolbîxlg wvith iîiy frie'il Litteil (the
foîutudeî of thîe .Living 1 -fi) tlîioughi thîe
leafy lailes îîf Brooklinue, anld we illaîe to
ix tastefuil cburncl. rji. 1i, sai1 «Mr.
Litteiý, -is tbe Harvard Coxîgregat loual
îneetîîxg-ln isu. rIhley have lat uly ealled.

a inliut yoîlng Mur. Storrs, wvx ias
<icue a1 law studexult %% itîx Rufîîs Clhoate
bue is a mîanx of hrgt înînîs Tivo
yuars afterivaîd I saiw and lieard tlîat
luxilliaxît yîiulxg lîliîlistQl. ini tbe plîl-
}uit of the ncewly orgauxized Cillurcb îîf thxe
Piblgrinis inî il3nîil. 1le bad already
fi îuîxd blis place, anîd bis tlîîî mu. 1-ie

1Unade thlat puipit visibule over thîe Conti-
nient. rpllt ebiurcli will le -Dr. Stoxîs'

-elîtîrci " for îîxany a year tii coule.
Had tixat suîuenlly grifted lawi studuîît

.of Cîxoare gîîne to the bar bu wivmld iii-

.uvitabl3' liaiu Woln a great distinction,
«Ind îighylt have cha11nnud the United

states Senlate by luis splenldid eloî juexice.
Perliaps bue learned froxîx ('oate soînu
lessiins in nixetorie and lîow tii co>xstrîîct
tbose long iliel<idiius senxtenîces tixat rolled
like a -IHalulujabl cbhorus 'over bis (de-
]ighited auidienuces. Buît youmg -Storîs
chose tbe butter liait, and no texnîtatiox
<if faille orx pull allured hiîîx fnoîîî1 thîe
lîlghxer iîrk of prenclîing Jesuis Christ
to luis fellîiw-xîîex. lie was-like C(bal-
mers anud i3usliiel and Spurgeox-a born

Fuon the Non' Yorkc Iidé.,pent1cint.

p 1ec 1 il(' r. G ruat as8 bue was on the plat-

he wvas Iluvel so tlarigîy ;t li uîîî
aIs ini Ils owxx 1 nxljit, bigreat lleart
nlever so liinlud as, wlîex unlfo](ld the

iîîî s gîsp of redeeiuillg love. Th'le
uîi.raLtimn <if bis sîilelildix poi wers to

th bu %or< of tbhemn inistry bulped tii un-
W hle t mIiillistry ini tll bu ;iljîuh eye,

:uîxd luit y ing inlen (if bra jii fetlat
they vild Covet li)l i bîlxerl) ng

hle oif tbe pelliaxkalu thbiws i n flie
ae;r (if Di)tctox' muvswas tlîat 1)y faxr

theu±~aîls po rtio' n (if thlat carevel wa.s
afi. lie had theseu i ua (if tift\ lix-
stend (of thlî ageI-v g as tili n alîv o Ilers,
a -dvad-line,' jr was t,, liiîî an intul-
lectlual blîl 0 i l-e x-etuirnled fronîl
Eux, Jie afiex at year- of elxtiru lest -auîd
tixun, likc ', 1 (rianît refreslîud lwslep

I eul ti odîc lus ilost iuîastexly (lis-
CIullSVs Miîd oral ions. -l is lirst strikixîîr

puie ,lîîî:mn lce wvas tbat oxlrula(dress
at the twuxty-lifîbi annliv\ersatry of Hienry

X\ard Beecliir's pastiîrate iu P>lymoîutb
Clxuirclu, at theu close of m-bicub 'i.r. Buuchiîe

gae iixî aL ratufulI kiss liefore tbe ap.
j laudinig aîudience. >mot 1long aft ex tbat
Di.. St(irrs (lulivered thosu tivo %woiferfxll
lectures on1 the - M11sei vite axîd the O t-
t o man. " The (tdîx if 'Muîsic was
îacked to listeuî tii thlîeu ; .1îxd for- tivo
hmîxrs thu gruat uîato- puxred out a flocid
îîf blistory anxd goîgeotîs dlescriptiomn ivîth-
oiut a su(rap of nunaluscrilît before linai
lie îecalled nainîes axmd dates witbolît a

xîîoîxuxt's lîusitatioxx' Like Loîrd iNla-
cautlaIy, D)r. Storîs Iuad a îîîarvellî nîs ilein-
Ory ;alîd ait thîe close of tîxose tîvo (ra-
timis 1 said to xy-elf, ' Hli-o iMacatilay
wvould huave elxIoye(l MI tis !' H is ex-
traordixary xxelîxory m as an immîîense
Source of pow~~er tii Dr. Stoîxs . and, al-
thbuag lie blad a1 rare gfift of tluexicy, yet
1 lave no dtiubit tîxat soînle of lus fille
efforts, wvhiclx %vexe supîxosed to lue ex-
teîuîjoraîioiis, wveîe récally prxujaierl le-
fmiruliaid anud io)dged inu lis texiaciotîs
îuî ioniry.

l tixis shîort article 1 ]lave muit, space tii
dwell on1 111.1y of thîe public efforts in
wlîiclî xîuy departed friend %vroiuglit sme

of lus înost înagîxiflceiL. oratoricail tri-
iiiuipibs. Deani Stanley, oni the day hefore

lie returxied to Enlnsaid to iune,
Theian whlo lias imîx jessed lîle inost is

youîr Dr. Stiîrs-.ý. Wlien 1 urged thte
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pastor of tho " Pîlgrrîîîs '' to gro over to
the great International Counlcil of Coui-
grogatioiiahsts in Lo>ndon il]( shoir tlte
lgîislî peopule a sî,eciîîîen of the Anieri-

can prencbing, lus characteristie ro1 dy
wras, - 01h, 1 arn tired of these shoir-
oîîos(litoos." But lie uîever gir% tirc(i of

proacing esusChrist andmi I-i unrucified.
Tl'le Bible bis old father loved iwas the
B3ook of books that hoe loved, and no blasts
of revolutiomtry biblical criticisuîi cvr
riuIlled a feathier on the strong in'' iith

icli hie soared lueavemvardu<. A more
ortiiodox iniister bas not înaintained the
fait h once <lelivered to the saints in oui'
tinte tbtan tbis champion of tbo cross of
Christ.

Ail tho world kniew that, Richard S.
Storrs possessed ii' nderful brain-ps wer,
culture and scholg~ship ;lbut only those
Ivbo were closest t() liiîî knlew whlat a bicg
loving heart hoe had. Soune of tue sweetost
anidten(lerest privato lettors that 1 ever
receivo(l caille frontî lus rea<ly peu. 1 %vas
]ooking oî'er soufle of thein latoly ;thiey
are stili as fragrant as if î>resorved in
]avender. His beart %vas a very pure
fountain of noble thought, and of sweet,
unlsolfhin affection.

And nowv tluat roeat loviiug heart blas
Ceased its boatings, and the î'oteran lias
fallen asleeop in Josus. lie diod at the
ricglt Linte b is great work was complote
hoe did not linger on to out]ive hiimself.
The beloved wife of bis honte on earth
biad plie o11 before ; lie feît lonosoine
without bier, and grew, bomosick, for
boauven. I-is loî'îng flock had crowned
hini -svith thoir gratoful bonedictions holi
waitod only for the good-nighit kiss of tho
Master lie serî'ed, and ho awoko front a

transient sluînber Lo behiold theinibl
glory. (i tn tie preî'ious dlay bis illustr'ious.
Andoî'er instructor, Pr-ofossor, Eirards A.
IPark, had do1 nîrtud; it iras itting that
Andover's inost illustrionis graduate
shotuld follow hlmii nloi t.hoy are hoth in.
the îresence of the intinlite liglht, anud Lboy
both behiold the Kinig lit His beauty

Dr. Storrs iras descendod front a long
and illustrions lino of Nowi England

clrye.lis father, Richard S. Storrs,.
wns for sixty-tvo yeaî's pastor of the
First Coingregattional Cbui-ch of Braintree,
Mass. b is granid fat lier, iiho also bore
tlue nuaine of Richard Salter Storrs, iras
pastol' of a Congrogational ohum-eh at
Long Mveaidoir, Mass., for tlirty-three
yoars, and blis great-grandfat hcr mis iL
obaplain in the patriot ar-iy during tho-:
Aiuereai Roî'olution.

The Brooklyn Dailil Eugle says of hiimuî
Ho could not have heen more self-con-

tained, more self-poisod, and nmoro self-
contro<l had hoe boouu aloiuo in sPace. Yet
bis dolighits, like bis dutios, were withi
tho sons of mien, and bis defluition of
iiistor iras servant unto mon, in the

naine of Hiiîn wlio caine not, to ho nîînis-
tore<l into but to iniistor. W'ords înlust
bo iniadequato and can only 1)0 siuggestiv'e
tlîat sekl to denote Iiimmi as a çîe.rsoinality.
Tho classical siînplicity of the antique
N'orld, wlîose qualitios wore eleinental,
irlioso art iias iinox'tal, and irboso char-
aetors woro gods, united lin hiimu with tlue-
alert and the aliî'e intelligence of the
modern tinte of rovolation, in w'hicli lie
believed, o>f loarnin g, in îrbichi lie iras
prîîfounid, and of altruism, of Nvlich lit-
mias tho very incarnation."

HAVE~ TIIE BIRDS CONI E?

1W PASTOR FEUAX.

Ye hilîs of huonte ! Ye honnie native %roods
Of nmine own land !Are yo nioir musical,
As ichon 1 lovo<l lenoatli your sluade to dwoll ?
Aroe- stilI liatunteç bv soft, siîîging broods?

L)oes the wvoo(lpeckor irake your solitudes
WVith bis lou<l-tapuping bill-luo golden-iving'd
And the fain iar? Are tho lyros still string'dI

0f your swcet broathing pinles, whoso initorbl(es;,
Betwveun the inhispering lbaves, so drow muine car?

Or cornes to you the Cbluo-bird's carol stiti ?
l)oes Robin April*q evoning silence fil!

WVit the 1(1 clieery soumis $0 sweet to hecar?
Conlies, too, tîmat bli tho associa~te, Chickadeo?

H-ear you the sparroîr, Nviiere to green unfuri
Th'le reddoning niaplos, and the tiny peai1

0f the lovod 'Mayflowver scents the foi-est lea ?
50 ilany friends have Iloirn, it sootlhes rny pain
To think tliy singimug birds arc comnug back again.

1 Ii6
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Ke1igious Intelligence.

TiE uUMNIA CON FEREN('E.

The Canadian delegates to this
august body are as follows : Rev.
William Briggs, D.D., Rev. John Potts,
D.D., and Chancellor N. Burwasb,
D.D., Toronto; Rev. J. V. Smith,
D.D., London; Dr. J. C. Antllff and
Professor W. 1. Shaw, D.D., LL.D.,
Montreal ; Rev. J. Hazlewood, Dun-
das ; Rev. W. F. Wilson, Hamilton ;
Rev. W. J. Crothers, D.D., Belleville;
Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D., Ottawa; Rev.
W. N. Heartz, D.D., Halifax, N.S.;
Prof. Charles Stewart, D.D., Sackville,
N.B.

Laymen.-Mr. N. W. Rowell, To-
ronto; Mr. N. L. Lovering, Cold-
water; Mr. WV. J. Ferguson, Stratford;
Mir. Joseph Gibson, Ingersoli ; Mr'.
William Johnson, Belleville; Mir. W.
N. Lambly, Inverness; the Hon. S.
A. Çhesley, Lunenburg, N.S.; Mr. J.
R. Inch, LL.D., Frederickton, N.B.

The opening sermon will be
preached by Bishop C. B. Galloway,
D.D., of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. At the first conference
the preacher was the late lamented
Bishop Simpson. Rev. John Potts,
D.D., will reply for Canada to the ad-
dress of welcome. and Wm. Johnson,
Esq.. of Belleville, will give an ad-
dress on 'lThe Present Position of
Methodism in the Western Section."

International Peace and Interde-
nominational Fellowship corne in for
consideration on Friday, September
6, and the Bible and Modemn Scholar-
ship on the following Saturday. Sir
Henry Powler 'will preside at an even-
îng meeting that will discuiss the ques-
tion of the responsibility that rests
upon the Methodist Church to do all
in her power to promote peaceful re-
lations between the two great sections
of the English-speaking world.

Dr. Stewart, of Sackville, discusses
"The Principles 0f Protestantisrn vs.

Modemn Sacerdotalism," and the Rev.
W. I. Shaw, LL.D., gives an essay on
"Modemn Indifferentisrn." Rev. Wil-
liam Briggs, D.D., is a xnernber of the
Business Committee. No doubt our
men an-d others from America wll
take part in the large public meetings
in the evenings, and in the provincial
meetings, which are to be arranged
,outside of the present programme.

We notice that " Practical Methods

of Dealing witli the Liquoî' Trafllc,"
and " The Perils of Increasing Wealthý
and L.uxury," are down for discussion..
" Is Methodism Retaining its Spirit-
uality ?" and " The Negleet of Family-
Religion and Worship " aie the sub-
jects for Thursday, September 12, and,.
on Monday, the l6th, the Rev. Hugh
Price Hughes is to discuss "l4ow to.
Mobilize the Whole Chuî'ch." Ad-
dresses are to be given ten minutes,
and essays twenty minutes.

The religlous anniversaries at Lon-
don were very successful. Prie&
Hughes, restored to health again, was-
at his best at the London Mission
anniversary. Dr. Percival, the-
Bishop of Hereford, made an admir-
able address; Mark Guy Pearse, allud-
ing to the Bîshop's presence, "«hoped.
the time would corne when our
grand and venerable mother-in-law,
the Anglican Church, should becc'me-
our mother in love," and Lady Aber-
deen addressed the sisterhood meeting
with her usual eloquence and grace.
Dr. Robertson Nichol, editor of The-
British Weekly, preached the mission-
ary anniversary sermon in Great
Queen Street. It was an address -et
marvellous power.

Miss Isabella Bird, the well-known,
traveller, whose prejudice against for-
cign missions was overcome by per-
sonal acquaintance with the fruits of
mission work, has offered herseif to-
the Anglican bishop 0f Calcutta for
mission work in India.

The increase in the membership of
the Wesleyan ïMethodist Church in
England, Scotland, and Wales daring
the past year is 2,511. These are-
fully-accredited church members. Thé,-
increase in the number on trial for
church membership is 8,391. The
total accredited membership in the
Wesleyan Methodist Church of Great.
Britain is now 455,012 ;on trial for
church membership, 36,951 ;meeting
In junior society classes, 81,180. Thisý
gives a total number of members of
ail grades meeting in class of 573,149
-an increase on the previous year of
12,940.
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Our Primitive Methodist friends in
England report the largest increase ia
memibeishilp for, seveflteeii years, the
net increase being 2,218, total memi-
bership close upon 200,000.

' «Resident bislhop 0f Europe ' is a
titie that knocks ail monarchicai
elaims into lits," remarks the Roman
Catholic Standard and Times. 4"So
extensive a diocese miust surely need
a coadjutor, yet the individutal who
fills the post makes no0 denand, but,
Ilie Atlas, bears the wvhole load him-
self. Bislhop Vincent, of the M1eth-
odist Episcopal denomination, is the
ali-sufficient incunibent. We wvere un-
der the belief that bis habitat wvas la
the United States somewliere, but
fromn a card of bis inviting us to hear
Ihlm preach in the Methodist Episco-
pal coaventicle la Rome we perceive
our mistakie. He holds vesper ser-
vice la the parlours of Dr. Burt, lie
further kindly intimates ;and per-
haps (altlîough it is not stated on the
card) tlîere is a distribution of soup
-and old clothes to l)retended 'verts
suibsequiently." " The Standard aad
Times lias just learaed the alphabet
of linowledg-:e as to the îvorld-wide
influence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church," says The Northwestern.
"WMe commend to its notice the
statement of the London Pilot, an
Anglican paper. that 'the future of
Amerk'an Methiodism is l)robably of
more importance and interest t'a the
bhuman race than the future of either
the Roman Catholic or the Anglican
or the Lutheran Chiurch.'"

W'Ms~\ORKi FoR \OEN

Oaly in the last hlat-century, says
'The Missionary Review of the World,
has she begun, as woman, to organize
independent mission work. And the
growtlî of distinctively wonjan's work
bas, since David Abeel made his fam-
ous appeal to the Christian sisteî'hood
of Britain, been almost unparalleled.
Women's mission societies and
boards have spruag up, until every
denomination has its auxiliary, and
alniost every local churcli its women's
society. These godly women have la-
vented a method of scattering infor-
nmation in the briefest and che.,ipet
formà,-the mission leaflet ,they have
taught us how to organize little gifts
into great rivers of beneficence;
they have magnified prayer as the
,ilrst of all handniaids of missions;
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thiey have traiaed up godly cbildren
for a hioly self-offeî'ing, and thus px'e-
pared the way for the gieat young
people's crusade ;they have multi-
plied small gatlerings foi, feeding the
lires of missionary zeal, and calied
greater conventions for the conisidera-
tion of the major issues connecteci
with the work ;they have studied and
worked, and prayed and given, and
written and spokeni, until they have
coire to be authorities ln the Churiich
aad before the w'orld. upon aIl tue
mission movemients of the day. Not
only se, but. not content to go as
w'ives of devoted men of Godl. and
miotheis of coming missionaries, they
have given themiselves to the work as
teachers, traasl ators, Bible readers,
evangelists, and1 most conspicuiously
of late as thoroughily trained niedical
miissionaries, fanding their way, flot as
wonien, but as physicians and sur-
geons, into conimunities and royal
familles. whiere no man ever hiad
recognition as a fore!i doctor.

THE ITALIAN M'.\IENSEs.

While the publication of Signer di
Amicis' " AIle Porte d'Italia " iii 1SS4
broughit home anew to the loyers of
Italian literature the importance Of
the Waldenses, Ameî'icans la par-
ticulai' are at present feeling that ini-
portance by redson 0f the presenta-
tion of Waldensian workc and needs
in the addî'esses now being made by
MUrs. Angelini in various chux'ches
and cities. The Waldenses are the
direct descendants of the early Chris-
tians who, escaping fromi Rome, went
northward inito the Alpine fastnesses.
Mrs. Angelini and other Waldensians
dlaim that thieir faith, esý,entially
Protestant, as opposed to papal pre-
tensions, bas been kept la its pristine
purity. She points to the ftact that,
when the Reformation occurred, the
Waldenses did not takýe the title of
Reformers, thougli they sympathized
with the eff orts of 'Luther' and
Zwingli ;foir they feel a just pride la
neyer having adopted the erî'ors
against which the Germian and
Swies Reformation protested. The
Waldenses thus formi a link between
Apostolic times and the Refornied
Churches of to-day. As is appro-
priate fromn this historical back-
ground, wve find the Waldensian
Church doing the most important
evangelical work of any Pr'otestant
body in Italy la i its communion
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there are about nineteen thousand
communicants, and it shows a con-
stant growth. Tiiere arp about fifty
ordained Waldensian pastors in the
kingdom, but to them must be added
nearly a hundred evangelists, teachi-
ers. and colporteurs. 0f course, the
Church is strongest !i. its native
Piednmont in North Italy, but its mo:-t
remarkable progress in recent years
bas been in the capital itself. Froni
the libeî'aI attitude of the youing IýCng
and his new Premier, an unprecedented
opportunity 15 nowv presented foi,
evangelistic -work. As wvill be reaaIly
understood. this is flot merely a work
for Italy, but, being done in the home-
]and of the papacy, is a woî'ld-work.
-In depen dent.

Ro.îIAN C'i(L( ~îsos
The Roman Catholie Mission in

Darhest Africa reports thus : Ouir
resources, alas, did flot increase
equally fast withi oui' necessities. and
for six yeaî's we were obliged to im-
pose the severest privations upon
ourselves in oMrflî to obtain the boat
wvhieh was absolutely indispensable
to us ;some geneî'ous benefactors
also came to oui' aid, and we were
able to ordeî' a steinmer wîth a stern
wheel, 0f twventy-foui' tons burden,
and engines of fifty hor'se-power.

It 'vas during the terr'ible epoch of
caravan trav'el, and it wvas then im-
possible to bring the large pieces by
railwcay, as is done to-day. Ail the
parts of t'.e boat, bull, boiler, and
engines, were <'ut in sections of tbiî'ty
kilograms in weight, and each piece
wvas carried ovex' the mountains on
the heads of bla,ýks for 580 kilometers.
It was then necessary to adjust tliis
vast puzzle, composed of 2,000 pieces,
a lar'ge numbeî' of whiclî had be-en in-
jured by handling, and seveî'al lost
during the long journey in the moun-
tains.

To perfoî'în this impor'tant and difli-
cuIt w'orlz we bad neither engineers
nor mechanics. but -we had willing
hearts, and w'ith God's help -went
courageously to -work. .Complete
suo:cess crowned our efforts, and the
missionaries had the pleasure of
seeing majestically afloat theli' boat,
" Leo XIII.," w'bose putting together
was truly a great cî'edit to the mis-
sion. 0f course. we hammered our
fingers more tban once, and received
more than one burn from the boilers,
but it is by banimering that one be-

t.omes a blackisritli, and oui' soi'iowvs
weî'e forgotten wvhen oui' boat floated
pi'oudly on tle r'iver'.

Foi' twi, yeai's the " Leo XIII." lias
imade Aîînumerable voyages oîî the
Congo and its ti'ibutaî'ies ;it lias
come vcî'y often to the assistance of
the iei'chants and the Fî'enchi Gov-
eri'nnent itself ;it hiad the good for-
tune to î'etilat by its owvn p,,oweî's a
boat which. had been wi'ecked ;but,
above aIl, the missionaiis have liad
the joy of carî'ying the cr'oss into
tlîe midst of these baî'barous hot'des,
and of rescuing a large number of
pooî' slaves f r'om the teetli of
ferocious cannibals.

?'IE'î'îîoîISTr3 S< IN IT.i'ALY.

fl the 111111141' (f tliis 11iîaa/inle foi-
.1pril, 1898, i'e (leScile( iie splendid
w'ui'l< of thîe W'esleyaii IMissiuuîaî' Society
in -Naples, Southini Italy and< Sicily.
rliît society liad dieiu iii Itaiy 49 cliapels
a11n( otieî' prieacliing places, 61 miiission.
arie-s aid paid teacliers, 87 Suunday'scliuul
teaclîe's aie( local preacliers, 1,6'2î menm-
bei'g, and 28,074 attenldants on1 public

iRev. T1. %V. S. ,Joncs, wl'o lias h)eelt
Siiîerintenideut uf thie Mission iii South-
ciii Italy for fuî'ty yeai's, issues a r'eport
()f Iii'>Igiess NI) t<> date. In Na)îes ani
its jîiinl'edi.îte v'îcînîty is a populat<in of
oue Miillion>i pemo~.ns, aîiongr %mliouîî a1 gi'eat
w<irk is being (bine by tlîisMthdt
mission. Its Itaiin agents hiave also
l)lailted miissions in Alexandria and Caii'o,
w~here tliere is an Italiani population.
'l'îey are, cui'iously ciiougli, the o>nly
rel)resentatives of Iletliod(isîîî in these
two great cities of %what is îir.ctically a
B3ritishî suzerain state.

Tiei'e wcre mîor'e Wesleyan sailoî's
inustered on the Britisli wars;hip)s iii the
îaî'bour of Naples tlian tîmere w'er'c

Ronian ('atlîolics iii the saine slîips, but
the latter were w'elcoiîîed witlî lionoui' to
the great Romian Catliolie Catliedral of

Na~s, wh'ile foi' the WVesleyans no
a(e1aepr'ovision wvas ma;de. 1fr.

Jones iiiakes a stirî'ingr appeal on behalf
oif a furw'ard inîu"eînent ini Italy at thîe
end of thie ceîîtury. He w~rites, if the
Atisiralian colonîies w'ould give ecdi one
youing titan or one littie sehool, Canada
w'olîld n<it be beiîid. Roniian Catiioli-
ckiîn iii Italy, lie says, is only lield up hy
the pence aind pounds and dollars of the
wuî'ld. He strongly urges co.(iperation
on1 the Part of the Niethiodisîli of tlîis
Domîinion in this good work.

i89
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Booki Notices.

9Pundita Ratuabal." The story of
ber lite. By Helen S. Dyer.
New York, Chicago, Toronto :
Fleming H. Reveil Company. Pp.
170. Price, $1.25.

The help that India neods 15
largely self-help. The handful of
missionaries cannot theinselves ovan-
Zelizo its many millions. it is only
1 y ralslng up among the people teach-
ers and preachers that this great
w'ork can bie done. Pundita Rama-
bal Is one of the most successful Il-
lustrations of wbat can tbus bie ac-
-conîplished. Herseif one of that
despised class, an Indian widow, sbe
bas devoted herself to the salvation
and education of that most bapless,
heloaes class of women in the world.
This book rontains the record of bier
marvellous success. Sbe bas lier-
,self been led Into ]arger religions
-experionco, groat Institutions bave
been hut up, many wvidows and
cblldren bave been* rescued froxu
dogradation and trainod in useful
Christian life. In 1897 alone, tbree
hundrod girls were saved from starva-
tion, and nearly seven bundred and
fifty girls are now trained under
over a hundred faithful teachers, all
bat sixteen of %vhom reader tbeir ser-
-vices, as Spenser says, " Ail for love
and nothing for reward." To tbe
great work of Pundita Ramabai we
purposo devoting a specicý.l article in
the near future.

"The Sign of the Cross in Madagas-
car; or, Froxu Dark-ness to Ligbt."
By J. J. Kilpin Fletcber. New
York, Chicago, Toronto : Fleming
H. Reveil Company. pu. 309.
Price, $1.00.

The story of Madagascar prosents
-one of tbe most strilcing records in
the annals of missions of the tri-
umphs of the cross. Nowhero have
more bitter persecutions been en-
dured, nowhere hava more glorlous
results been achieved. We bave told,
in prevlous nunibers of this magazine,
the stlrring story of oarly missions ln
Madagascar. The special value of
this book is that it recites more recent
events, especially the disasters whlch
'have befallen Madagascar since the
conquest of their country by the
F'rench. Jts capital was bom-

barded, the Freneh troops were
quartered in the Protestant Mission
churches, +lie queen* dethroned, and
the terrltory conflscated.

Many of the Malagasy martyrs
exhlbited a fidellty even unto
death flot surpassed ln the xnost
lierolc ages of the Church. As a
group of tbem were burned at the
stake, the last words that reacbed
their iurderers from, out the con-
suming flames were like those of the
martyr Stephen, "Lord Jesus, re-
celve our spirits." "Lord, lay flot
this sin to their charge."

The French are very foerce ln their
denunciations of the British for main-
talning tlîeir rightful suzerainty over
the Boers wlio invaded British terri-
tory, stormed witb shot and sheil, and
doomed te death by famine and fever
non-coxubatant women and chidren,
and plotted by a deep-laid con-
spiracy to drive the British into the
sea. Yet only five years ago the
French, atter a cruel and destructive
war of two years, which. cost 6,000
Frenchi lives, overtbrew the indepen-
dence of Madagascar, and by an act of
highway robbery annexed the island.
The capture and ill-treatment of a
British mlssionary by a French ad-
nilral caused the British Governmeat
to demand an apology froin France,
and indemnity for the action of thelr
admirai. "Probably," says our
author, wbose own words we largely
quote, " it was only the yielding of
the French Goverument that pre-
vented a fierce and bloody war."

" By the ruie of the French," lie
continues, " the door %vas t1irown wide
open for the intrigue and intolerance
of the Jesuits; and, in 1896, the
queen was banisbed because she was
a Protestant, and refused to become
a Roman Catbolic. Wben the ques-
tion was raised in the French Sonate,
and tbe Colonial Minister declared
that religlous liberty was guaranteed
by the Frenclî flag, ho was met b4v
roars of laughter froxu tbe Senators.
Such was the course of the French
nation in tbe conquest and subjuga-
tion 0f Madagascar ; such was the
passing fromnlber hlgb position of a
Christian queen, who had ruled bier
people in the foar of God, banished
by a powerful natlon-which could
not justify its acts of conquest on
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any moral grounds-not for crime.intrigue. or rebelliun. but for loyalty
tO conscience and God.

-The ndssionaries mn their reportsbear witness tu the iureased de-moraliration of the people through
their coining mnto contact with aneiw and largely irreligious civiiîz,--tion. Irreligion and imxnoralit-
the licentious habits of the Continent-are niaking themselves feit evenamong those who z-eemed to havebeen lifted out of the licenticusness
of heathenism.

-Another of the sorest curses is the-spread of drunkenness. In theseways the Frenchi conquest basproved, and mlust prove yet more andmore. an Injury to the people, abliglit On the lite of the land. and aterrible obstacle in the way of thespread of pure religion over the
country.

-Before the Frenchi conquest, whênthe war was ini progress, the JesuitFathers at Antananarivo were savedfroni murder by the friendly action -ifProtestant flissiunaries. Their re-turn for such kindness was. so sougnas Frenchi rule was established, toseek the destruction of those wbobad saved their lives. and to destroytheir work.
"in many localities the Romaniststhreatened they would arrest and con-fine in chains every Protestant pas-tor, teacher, and evangelist. Manydid actually sul'fer death - and in themoment of fiery trial proved tbem-selv-es wortby successors o! thosewho. thirty years before. bail countedflot their lives dear to them for thesake of Christ. Murdered at timesby hired brigands. and at others bythe band of the law. on trumped-upcharges. tbey were truly the victimsor religi1ous persecution.

4One of those so siain. Raindriam-ampedry, was publicly executed in thepresence of some 50,000 spertators.H-e was an officer in the Malagasyarmy. baving sixteen honours. and soranlking next to the Prime Minister;therefore lie was shot. We are toldthat as lie fell, pierced by eleven bul-lets, bis face shone like that of anangel . whîle the multitude of MalIag-asy wept at the siglit. The secret o!his murder was revealed when. as aJesuit approached and ýoffered tobaptize bim in order to save his soul.the ýofficer calmly and clearly an-swered, «l'No ! 1 wilI die in the simplefaith. in which 1 have lived." PossiblySolfe %Ill lie almost incredulous as

to uc! thngsbeng done in the lastdecadlùt2 o! thbeeininete-enti cetury.and in a country under Firench rule;but the evidence is toý be round ini thedevastated miission stations, in thescarred and broken Protestant teach-ers and erangelists of Madagascar,xnd in the testimony of Britisht mis-sionaries. whose 'ward is beyonddoubt ; while some of the most dam-agîng- evidence î s furnished byFrenclimen themselves. and thereparation wl ich the French authori-ties have had to make."
Thanlc God that. with ail its faults,British rule staajds roi- Iaw and or-der, liberty o! conscience, and theriglitz of man to worship God accord-ing to the convictions of his soul.Erenei Protestant missionaries arenowv being sent ta Madagascar. lu1899 elghteen were sa sent who areworking in harinony with the otherProtestant missions. The ChristianEndeavour movement lias taken afirni bld on the young people in the:hurehes of Madagaspùar -and pos-sibly." says our author, -sorne of theIlost earnest and faithful Endeavour-ers to lie found in any part of theworld are to b4A found there." 0f apopulation of three and a hait million.about haif a million are Christian. Itis still true that the blood of themartyrs is the seed of the dhurci.After its sad record of persecution abrigliter day will ye t dawn upon thisisland appendage ta Darkest Africa.

The Cobra's Den :and Othier Storiesof Missionary W'ork Among theTelugus of India." Dyv Rev. JacobiC'hamuberlain. Nl.D., D.D. NewYork. Chicago. Toronto : FlemingH. Reveil Company. Pp. 270.Prîce, $1.00.
The readers of Dr. Chamberlain'sstirring book of missionary adventure,"*In the Tiger Jungle," will be eagerto procure this sequel. descriptive ofmissionary trials and triumphs in theland of the deadly cobra. dcOurHindu cousins." this devoted mission-ary w rites. -"are probably the mostintere-sting. and those most rewardingstudy. of any o! the people o! Asia."He bas devoted the best years of bislite to their moral uplift and physicaland social betterment as a rnedicalmissionary. His story stirs theblood lîke the peal of a Mlarion. Asho stands before an angry moli whiehbas shut the city gates, determinedto niake an end of the missionarles,
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and gatiiers arotund hlmii arnied with
Stones, lie says, *M\y wliole sotul is
wrapl)ed up lu the tholught, 'How
shall 1 get nîiy Master's offer of sal-
vatlon before tiiese people ?' " lie
begins to chiant one of their own
hymuns, tiien, as lie told the -story
of storles, the story of redeeinlng
love," lie secs tears coursing dowîî
thieir faces, and clropping o11 to, the
pavements, that they lîad toi-i up to
stone hlm. W'e quote as follows :

"Now," said 1, foldiiîg nîy arms,
and standing before thieni, -I have
flnishied iuîy story. Youl iîay stone
nie îîow. I will makie no resistance.'

-No, no," said they, "we don't
,%vaut to stone you now. We did not
kinow N'hose niessenger you were, nor
what you, had roule to tell us. Do
thiose books that you have tell more
about this wonderful Redeemer T*'

-Yes." said 1. " thîls is the history
of Ilis life on earth." Anîd they pur-
cliasecl ail the gospels and tracts hie
had, and escorted hlmii to the camp,
begging forgiveness for thîeir insuits,
for, they linew flot whose messenger
lie w~as.

-Verily thle story of the cross hias
flot lost its power. ft still reachies
the car anîc touches 'the lîeart of men
of every tongue, lu every clime.
Eappy we, if wve have a part in niali-
ing linowîî, hiere aîîd iii ail the w'orld,
that story of the cross."

In 250,000 of the 1,000,000 towns and
villages of India, through the agency
of the surgeon's knife, the physician'1s
prescription, the voice of the wandeî'-
ing preacher, thc Gospel lias been
nmade known, though accepted by comn-
paratively few. In Î50.000 other
towns and villages no such work is
donc. A sclîool-hîouse can be huilt
for fifty dollars, the Gospel planted
ln a -village for a hutndred. Canadian
Methodisrn ought to have a share in
this good -worlt. We commer1 d this
book to oui' readers, as one of the
most virile and stirring appeals we
eveî' read.

'Protection of Native Races Against
Intoxicants and Opium. Based
on Testimnony -of One Hundred
Missionaries and Travellers." By
Dr. and 'Mîs. \Vilbuiî F. Crafts,
and Mi%1sses 'Mary and Margaret W.
Leitclî. Chicago, New Yor'k, To-
ronto: Fleming H-. Revel] Coin-
pany. Pp. 289. Price, clotlî,
75 cents ;papier, 35 cents.

Thîis book, like the prophets' scroll,
is fulhl of lamentation and wvccping
and great woe. It describes the awful

ravages of drinkz aruong the pagan
raceb of tlîe wor<l, the iini tragedies
in Afri'l and the sunîîy iolands of
the sea, *«wlere ev'ery prospect
pleases. aiîd oîîly man is vile."

"'Whîerever ln heatlien lands Cliris-
tian. nations have flot nimade ten
drunkilards to oIie Chiristian.' it Is
usually due to thc fact that w"e have
eiicountei'et a total abstinence r'e-
ligion. M.Nohaîîînieclans say, on sec-
iiîg one of tlîeir numiber driiîîk, 'He
lias lef t 'Mohianmned and gone to
Jesus.' Iii M1orocco, from a ýohianm-
niecan point of view, ' Drunkeaness is
considere(l a Christian sin.' 'AIl the
grog-sliops are liept l'y Chiristians.'
'There is no license system, because

thie Sultan cannot derive a profit fromn
sin.' This ' Christian habit' is the
cliief obstacle, say tlîe nîissionaries,
to the conversion of M.\ohanimL-daýns,
in Africa and Asia alike."'

Thank God, the nations are awak-
ing. and none more so tlîan the two
forenîost Christian nations 0f the
wvorId, Great Bitain and tlîe Unîited
States. "Britain, the niost cxpeî'i-
eîîced o! colonizing powers," says our
authior, "is beginning to recognize
thiat commerce. no less bhan conscience,
calîs for the abolition. not alone of
slavery, but also of tlîe Midcred traffics
in liquor and opium."

Sixteen leading nations in 1892
united in a league for the suppression
of tlîe traffles in liquor, firearms, ani
slaves, ini the Congo region.

'eGreat Britain, without waiting
for tlîe concurrence of other powei's.
is adopting prohibition, ln tlîe nanie
of conscience and commerce, as to
opium in Burnia, as to intoxicants ini
nîany parts of Africa and the South
Sea Islands."

Mâohamniedan prohibition proteets
native races in the parts of Africa
nortlî of portion covered by Treaty
of 1899, and Britishî prohibition pro-
tects most of the natives in the re-
gions soi'th 0f it."

As long ago as 1879, under the Royal
Arms 0f Queen 'Victoria, appeared a
prohibition foir the sale 0f liquor by
any British subjeet in Tonga, Fiji,
an<l otlier islan<ls of the South Seas,
since extended. wve believe, to ail the
South Sea islandcs under lier control.
'Would thiat the sanie protection coulcl
be extended to lieir children at home.

Among the many portraits lu thils
book< we note tlîat of our Canadian
i\Methodlist- nîissionary in Japan, Miss
E. A. Preston, and of many other
notable workers for the uplift and
salvation of mank'ind.
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